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SUMMARY
Clostridia are widely recognised as organisms of biotechno­
logical importance. This potential, however, cannot be 
fully exploited until reliable methods have been developed 
for the transfer of genetic information into and between 
members of the genus. As with other Gram-positive bacteria, 
attempts to develop host:vector systems have focused on 
protoplast transformation procedures. This approach, howev­
er, has been hampered by the lack of suitable plasmid 
vectors. Studies have been initiated to construct such a 
vector.
As a potential source of a clostridial replicon, the cryp­
tic plasmid of C. butvricum NCIB 7423 (pCBlOl, 6.05 kb) has 
been examined. The complete nucleotide sequence of pCBlOl 
was determined and it's minimal replicon characterised 
together with the elucidation of some of the mechanisms 
involved in it's replication.
The erythromycin resistance determinant (Emr) of the Gram­
positive R-factor pAM/3l was chosen as a selectable marker 
and the entire nucleotide sequence of this gene was deter­
mined. The Ferredoxin (Fd) gene of Clostridium pasteurianum 
was cloned and employed in the construction of an expres­
sion cartridge. The effectiveness of this cartridge in 
promoting the expression of heterologous genes was examined 
using a promoter-less xvlE gene.
The conjugative Streptococcus faecalis plasmid pAM/Jl was 
used to mobilise vectors carrying the xvlE gene (under the 
transcriptional control of the Fd promoter) into Clostridi­
um acetobutvlicum where the gene was expressed. This repre­
sents one of the first reports of directed gene expres­
sion in ç, acetqbutyllgmn-
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SECTION I
lili__ INTEQPPgTIQH-TO THE SEEPS
First described by Prazmowski (1880), the genus Clostridium 
has grown to one of the largest genera amongst procaryotes. 
A total of 83 species are listed in Bergey's Manual of 
Systemic Bacteriology (Cato et al., 1986). For inclusion 
in the genus, the following criteria must be met: "anaero­
bic or microaerophilic spore-forming rods that do not form 
spores in the presence of air, are usually Gram-positive, 
and do not carry out dissimilatory sulphate reduction" 
(Cato & Stackebrandt, 1989). As a result of these rather 
loose requirements the genus comprises a very diverse 
collection of Gram-positive bacteria with a wide range of 
mol% G+C values, 21 to 54 %, (Gottschalk et al.. 1981),
which is reflected by the highly diverse mechanisms of 
dissimilatory metabolism encountered. This latter feature 
lends a probable basis for the taxonomic subdivision of the 
genus; the group will be presented here primarily in terms 
of these properties.
1.1.1. THE BUTYRIC ACID BACTERIA
Many Clostridia perform a fermentation of soluble carbohy­
drates, starch, or pectin, with the formation of acetic and 
butyric acids, C02, and H2 • These "butyric acid bacteria" 
grow poorly (if at all) in complex media devoid of a fer­
mentable carbohydrate. Two other characteristics are dis­
tinctive of this subgroup: they synthesise as cellular 
reserve material a starch-like polysaccharide, granulose; 
and many fix atmospheric nitrogen. Examples of this group 
include C, butyricimu C. butvllcum. C. beiierinckii.
c, pagteuriflnum, _acetobutvlicum. C. aurantibutvricum.
and C. saccharobutvlpropvlicum (Cummins & Johnson, 1971).
Other members of this group produce neutral solvents (such 
as butanol, acetone, isopropranol, and ethanol from sugars. 
The fermentative production of acetone and butanol has been 
exploited on an industrial level and the strains generally 
employed are classified as C. acetobutvlicum. although 
numerous specific names have been applied to these organ­
isms in the past (Beesch, 1952? McCutchan & Hickey, 1954; 
Ross, 1961). In addition, a number of different species of 
butanol-producing Clostridia are now recognised, based 
mainly on differences in the type and ratio of the solvents 
produced. C. beiierinkii (C. butvlicum) produces solvents 
in approximately the same ratio as C. acetobutvlicum. but 
isopropranol is produced in place of acetone, while c. 
aurantibutvricum produces both acetone and isopropranol in 
addition to butanol (George & Chen, 1983). C. tetanomorphum 
is a newly isolated species which produces almost equimolar 
amounts of butanol and ethanol but no other solvents 
(Gottwald et al.. 1984).
1.1.2. THE AMINO ACID DISSIMILATING BACTERIA
A large number of Clostridium spp. can grow well in complex 
media containing peptones or yeast extract, in the absence 
of a fermentable carbohydrate. These organisms are collec­
tively responsible for the putrefactive decomposition of 
nitrogenous compounds in nature, and include the principal 
pathogenic Clostridia (C. botulinum. C. tetani. and 
perfrinoens). Growth in complex media is accompanied by the 
formation of ammonia, C02 , H2S, fatty acids, and a variety 
of other volatile substances, often having unpleasant 
odours (for review, see Barker, 1961). Although a consid­
erable number of Clostridia that ferment amino acids can 
also ferment carbohydrates, by a typical butyric acid
2
fermentation, many are wholly unable to ferment carbohy­
drates; such organisms are exemplified by C. tetani and C. 
histolvticum. Similarly, although the majority of the amino 
acid dissimilating clostridia produce proteases, certain 
species are non-proteolytic. Organisms of this latter type 
are therefore dependent on the availability of free amino 
acids as growth substrates, as opposed to proteinaceous 
material.
1.1.3. THE NITROGEN-CONTAINING RING COMPOUND FERMENTING 
CLOSTRIDIA
Some Clostridia can obtain energy by the fermentation of 
ring compounds including purines, pyrimidines, and nicotin­
ic acid. The fermentation of purines (guanine, uric acid, 
hypoxanthine, xanthine) is carried out by C. acidiurici and
C. cylindrosporum. nutritionally highly specialised spe­
cies, which are unable to ferment other substrates. The 
fermentation products consist of acetate, glycine, formate, 
C02, and other precursors.
1.1.4. THE CARBOHYDRATE FERMENTING CLOSTRIDIA THAT DO NOT 
YIELD BUTYRATE
A number of clostridia utilising carbohydrates as energy 
sources dissimilate them by pathways other than the butyric 
acid pathway. These organisms include cellulose fermenting 
Clostridia, most of which are highly specialised with 
respect to substrates; some species can ferment only cellu­
lose. The products include ethanol, formate, acetate, 
lactate, and succinate. The species C. thermoaceticum 
ferments glucose and other soluble sugars with the forma­
tion of acetate as the sole end-product.
3
1.1.5 THE ETHANOL-ACETATE FERMENTING CLOSTRIDIA
The most remarkable of all the clostridial fermentations is 
that performed by C. kluweri. This organism grows only at 
the expense of ethanol and acetate as it's energy sources. 
The main organic products of the fermentation are two 
higher fatty acids, butyrate and caproate; in addition, 
some H2 is produced.
__ INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS OF CLOSTRIDIA
A number of commercial applications for Clostridium spp. 
have been investigated. These include hydrogen production 
by C. butvricum (Karube et al.. 1981? Suzuki & Karube, 
1980), the production of organic acids (i.e., acetic, 
acrylic, butyric, fumaric, propionic and succinic acid) by 
acetogenic and acidogenic Clostridia (see Wiegel & Ljungd- 
hal, 1986) and the potential of certain species as biocata­
lysts in the synthesis of chiral compounds (see Simon et 
al., 1985; Morris, 1989). Other Clostridia are proving to 
be of medical value. Thus the discovery of specific onco­
lytic activity elaborated by some strains of C. butvricum 
has led to their use in tumour treatment (Schlechte et al., 
1982), while the neurotoxin of C. botulinum is now finding 
use as a therapeutic drug in the treatment of certain 
aberrant muscular functions (see Hambleton et al.. 1987). 
However, the most successful industrial application of a 
clostridial-based process is still the production of sol­
vents.
1.2.1. SOLVENTOGENIC FERMENTATION
The production of butanol in a microbial fermentation was 
first reported by Pasteur in 1861. During the latter part 
of the 19th century the production of butanol by anaerobic
bacteria was studied by a number of investigators; later, 
in 1905 the production of acetone was reported by Schard- 
inger (for reviews, see: McCutchan & Hickey, 1954; Zeikus, 
1980; Jones & Woods, 1986). Interest in commercialising 
butanol production was initiated in 1909 as a means to 
obtain butadiene, used in the synthesis of rubber. In 1912 
Weizmann isolated an organism that was capable of ferment­
ing starch to acetone, butanol, and ethanol. This organism 
was named C. acetobutvlicum strain Weizmann (McCoy et al.. 
1926). The production of acetone was of great interest 
during World War I as a chemical feedstock used for the 
manufacture of explosives (i.e., cordite) and airplane wing 
dope. The demands for acetone decreased dramatically after 
the war, but the fermentation process continued as other 
needs for acetone and butanol developed. The acetone-buta­
nol fermentation process ceased to operate in the 1960's in 
the U.S. because of unfavourable ecomomics caused by chemi­
cal synthesis of these products from petroleum derived 
feedstocks. However, until 1983 acetone and butanol were 
still produced from corn starch and molasses in South 
Africa using C. acetobutvlicum. This was a consequence of 
an abundant feedstock supply combined with the absence of a 
readily available source of cheap petroleum. However, 
subsequent shortages of molasses caused the plant to shut 
down.
The potential of optimising the acetone/butanol fermenta­
tion has been recognised (Gibbs, 1983) and has played an 
important part since Weizmann's early strain selection and 
the early preference for, and hence selection of, strains
of C._acetobutvlicum which are both highly solventogenic
and highly solvent resistant (Jones et al. . 1982; Jones & 
Woods, 1986; Long et al.. 1984).
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The acetone/butanol fermentation has received renewed 
interest in Japan (Ogata & Kongo, 1979). Studies with a 
newly isolated strain, named C. saccharoperbutvlacetonicum. 
which produces higher levels of butanol than does C. ace- 
tobutvlicum. are now underway. C. madisonii has also been 
employed in industrial fermentations.
1.2.2. FUTURE POTENTIAL
The industrial uses of Clostridia cited in the preceding 
section are based upon existing physiological properties of 
the strains involved. The creation of new and unique physi­
ological strain types by mutation or gene manipulation 
would be of great value to the fermentation industry. This 
could be performed either by mutation and selection experi­
ments to identify improved strains for existing processes 
(Gibbs, 1983) or by the introduction of advantageous genes 
into suitable clostridial hosts by gene transfer experi­
ments. The former strategy has been used with some success 
to date, particularly with C. acetobutvlicum. Examples 
include auxotrophic mutants (Bowring & Morris, 1985; Jones 
et al.. 1985), antibiotic resistance mutants (Bowring & 
Morris, 1985; Long et al.. 1984), granulose mutants (Jones 
et al.. 1982), capsule mutants (Jones et al.. 1982), phage 
resistant mutants (Ogata & Hongo, 1979), and sporulation 
mutants (Jones et al.. 1985; Long et al.. 1984).
The alternative method employing gene transfer technology 
would enable the use of Clostridia of interest as hosts for 
foreign genes, so that appropriately prepared DNA from any 
source could be introduced into them. Such a cloning facil­
ity would therefore be useful in strain improvement, allow­
ing greater flexibility than is possible by mutation alone, 
and presenting the possibility of introducing biologically 
active molecules (e.g., enzymes) into a new host. Such a
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cloning facility would also make it possible to introduce 
genes into clostridial hosts, whose products are of value 
in their own right, lending itself to the production of 
microbial enzymes and proteins.
A fact largely overlooked is that Clostridia are potential­
ly ideal fermentation organisms as the major costs of 
industrial fermentation (i.e., cooling and aeration) would 
be virtually negated by using thermophilic Clostridia. 
Furthermore, while Clostridia naturally ferment a wide 
variety of carbon sources, their nitrogen requirements can 
also be highly cost-effective as certain strains are capa­
ble of excellent growth on minimal media containing only 
inorganic nitrogen. An additional virtue of Clostridia is 
that many species produce an extracellular cellulolytic 
complex comprised of a multitude of endoglucanases (Bisaria 
& Ghose, 1981) rendering them capable of hydrolysing insol­
uble native cellulose, in addition to soluble cellulose 
derivatives such as carboxymethylcellulose. This therefore 
gives potential for the use of low cost feedstocks such as 
industrial wastes which would otherwise be unsuitable 
substrates (Gibbs, 1983). Also, many of the cellulolytic 
Clostridia, which are capable of converting cellulosic 
substrates to organic solvents, are thermophilic e.g., C. 
thermocellum (Zeikus, 1980). The use of these organisms as 
fermentation hosts would permit an elevated rate of fermen­
tation and protein production without a requirement for 
cooling as is the case with mesophilic aerobic fermenta­
tions. Furthermore, such thermophilic fermentations would 
enhance the vaporation, and hence easy recovery, of vola­
tile solvents (T. Atkinson, personal communication).
The Clostridia are also able to secrete a variety of pro­
teins into the external medium. Examples include the cellu­
lolytic complexes (Bisaria & Ghose, 1981), the thermostable
beta-amylase from C. thermosulphurogones (Hyun & Zeikus,
1985) , the xylanase of C. acetobutvlicum (Lee & Forsberg, 
1987), the inulase of C. acetobutvlicum (Efstathiou et a1..
1986) , and the thermostable alpha-amylase and pullulanase 
of C. thermohvdrosulphuricum (Antranikian et al.. 1987). 
This naturally occurring property may be exploited if the 
correct cloning procedures can be developed (e.g., fusion 
of a suitable secretory signal to the amino terminus of the 
protein to be secreted). In strains which produce few 
secreted products (or non-producing mutant strains) and 
which utilise low-protein or protein-free substrates, the 
isolation of the desired product from culture effluents 
should be simple. The use of a clostridial strain which 
does not produce external proteases would allow maximal 
recovery of secreted protein products during fermentation.
__THE ggEPTtSS QF CLOPTPIPUM
Until very recently there were virtually no genetic studies 
with the Clostridia. Current understanding of the genetics 
of Gram-positive bacteria is largely restricted to B. 
subtilis. although genetic studies have been initiated with 
other commercially significant Gram-positive bacteria such 
as certain Streptomvces spp., the lactic streptococci, and 
certain Lactobacillus spp. More recently, however, geneti- 
cal studies have commenced with the Clostridia; initially 
with the medically important members of the genus (i.e., C. 
perfrinoens. C. tetani), and more recently with the indus­
trially important saccharolytic Clostridia (i.e., C. ace­
tobutvlicum. C. thermocellum. etc.). The primary driving 
force behind this change has been an increase in awareness 
of the potential of the exploitation of these species in 
industrial biotechnology (for reviews, see Jones 6 Woods, 
1986; Minton & Thompson, 1989; Rogers, 1986; Snedecor & 
Gomez, 1983; Walker, 1983).
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1.3.1. CLOSTRIDIAL PLASMIDS
Screening of various Clostridium spp. for extrachromosomal 
DNA has revealed a ubiquitous distribution of plasmid DNA. 
In the vast majority of cases, however, the plasmids iden­
tified have proved to be cryptic (for reviews, see Minton 
and Thompson, 1989; Rogers, 1986). In certain instances, 
however, plasmid encoded functions have been assigned. In 
this respect current knowledge of the plasmids of C. per- 
frinoens is far superior than that for any other Clostrid­
ia. This is probably the direct consequence of the longer 
research history devoted to this species and the discovery, 
at a very early stage, of selectable genetic markers on a 
number of plasmids found in this species. Even so, plasmids 
have been isolated from other pathogenic Clostridia and in 
some cases linked to toxin production or some other marker.
1.3.1.1. BACTERIOCINOGENIC PLASMIDS
The earliest report of a clostridial plasmid came from 
Ionesco and Bouanchaud (1973) who correlated the presence 
of a 5.7 Md (8.7 kb) plasmid in a strain of C. perfrinaens 
with the production of a UV light inducible bacteriocin 
(BC5). This plasmid, pIP404, was later demonstrated to 
also encode for immunity to BC5 and to be transferred to 
BC5-sensitive strains by a process requiring cell-to-cell 
contact (Brefort et al.. 1977). These authors were unable 
to ascertain whether a larger co-resident cryptic plasmid 
(pIP405, 32.4 Md, 49.6 kb) was responsible for the ob­
served mobilisation of pIP404. Similar plasmids have been 
identified in two other bacteriocinogenic C. perfrinaens 
strains (Mihlec et al.. 1978? Li et al.. 1980). The com­
plete nucleotide sequence of pIP404 has recently been 
reported (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) , and functions assigned to 
six of the ten open reading frames identified (Gamier &
Cole, 1986, 1988a, 1988b, 1988c; G a m i e r  et al. . 1987). 
This represents the first report of a complete nucleotide 
sequence for a clostridial plasmid.
1.3.1.2. CONJUGAL PLASMIDS
The presence of conjugal R-factors in C. perfrinaens ap­
pears to be widespread, and in particular plasmids encoding 
resistance (r) to tetracycline (Tc). Such a plasmid, 
pIP401 (54 kb), was first described by Sebald and co-work­
ers (Sebald et al.. 1975? Brefort et al.. 1977). A similar 
plasmid, pCW3 (30.6 Md, 46.5 kb) was also isolated by Rood 
et al. (1978). More recent studies by this group (Rood, 
1983; Abraham & Rood, 1985a) have involved the restriction 
enzyme analysis of a number of conjugative tetracycline 
resistance plasmids isolated from C .perfrinaens from a 
number of porcine origins. These workers reported that many 
of the isolates contained a 29 kb DNA region in common with 
pCW3, and proposed that many conjugative resistance plas­
mids of C. perfringens may contain a pCW3-like core. Abra­
ham & Rood (1985b) further characterised pCW3 by mapping 
and cloning the inducible tetracycline resistance determi­
nant of the plasmid.
The plasmid pIP401 isolated by Sebald et al. (1975) also 
encoded resistance to chloramphenicol (Cm), in addition to 
tetracycline (Tc). During in vivo conjugal transfer exper­
iments with pIP401 (Tcr , Cmr) Brefort et a l . (1977) ob­
served frequent segregation of the two resistance markers 
with the concomitant loss of 6 kb of DNA and the Cmr pheno­
type, yielding the derivative, plP406. It is noteworthy 
that the size of pIP406 was reported to be similar to that 
determined for pCW3 (Rood et al. . 1978). The deletion in 
pIP401 which yielded pIP406 was later mapped to lie within 
a 10.55 kb EcoRI fragment during restriction endonuclease
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mapping studies on pIP401 (Magot, 1984). The suggestion 
that this Cmr element resides on a transposable element 
(Magot, 1984) has now been confirmed by Abraham & Rood 
(1987).
Another pathogenic species shown to carry a conjugal plas­
mid is C. cochlearium. Pan-Hou et al. (1980) reported that 
a plasmid of undetermined size was responsible for organo- 
mercury resistance, more specifically for methyl mercury 
decomposition with the concomitant generation of hydrogen 
sulphide and inorganic mercury. The observed organo-mercury 
resistance was lost with curing of one of the two plasmids 
resident in the strain used. Interestingly, the cured 
derivative strains were capable of methylating inorganic 
mercury with the formation of it's methyl derivative. The 
plasmid was also found to be transmissible, by a conjuga­
tion like process, to a mutant derivative of the cured wild 
type strain. This recipient strain retained the second, 
cryptic, plasmid from the original strain, and hence the 
conjugative activity could not be unequivocally assigned to 
either plasmid.
1.3.1.3. TOXIGENIC PLASMIDS OF C. PERFRINGENS
A plasmid borne location for the genes encoding toxin 
production in C. perfrinoens has been obtained in two 
separate studies. An examination of 22 strains of five 
toxigenic types of C. perfrinaens A - E (Rokos et al., 
1978; Duncan et al.. 1978) revealed plasmids (up to nine in 
a single isolate) in 18 strains. The possession of a 75 Md 
(114 kb) plasmid was correlated to the elaboration of beta 
toxin in a type C strain; a lethal dermonecrotic toxin 
involved in diarrheal disease, mainly in domestic animals. 
In another study Blaschek & Solberg (1981), demonstrated 
that loss of caseinase activity by C. perfrinaens ATCC3626
(elaboration of lambda toxin) accompanied the loss of a 
small 2.1 Md (3.2 kb) plasmid, pHBlOl. This strain, which 
also harbours a larger 9.4 Md (14.3 kb) cryptic plasmid, 
pHB102, did not appear to donate pHBlOl to other strains by 
a conjugation-like process. These workers also reported 
that, concomitant with the loss of pHBlOl and caesinase 
activity, the cells underwent a morphology change from a 
rod shape to a coccoid or bacillary-coccoid form (Solberg 
et al.. 1981).
1.3.1.4. TOXIGENIC PLASMIDS OF C. TETANI
In C, tetani. a plasmid has been firmly implicated in the 
production of tetanus toxin. Early studies by Laird et al. 
(1980) indicated a close association between toxigenicity 
and the presence of a large plasmid element. In a subse­
quent study (Finn et al.. 1984) this same group of workers 
demonstrated that a pool of synthetic oligonucleotides 
(based on the amino-terminal amino acid sequence of the 
tetanus toxin) specifically hybridised to plasmids derived 
from three toxigenic strains in the absence of hybridisa­
tion to plasmid DNA derived from non-toxigenic strains. One 
of the toxigenic plasmids identified (pCLl) was observed to 
spontaneously delete some 22 kb DNA resulting in a non- 
toxigenic phenotype. This derivative (pCL2), however, was 
still hybridisation positive suggesting that not all the 
toxin coding sequence had been deleted. More recently, the 
tetanus toxin gene has been cloned in E. coli and its 
complete nucleotide sequence determined (Fairweather £t 
al.. 1986; Fairweather & Lyness, 1986).
1.3.1.5. PLASMIDS OF C. BOTULINUM
Evidence for the presence of plasmids in C. botulinum was 
first presented by Scott & Duncan (1978). They reported the
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presence of three 2-5 Md (3.0-7.6 kb) plasmids in E-like 
bacteriocinogenic (boticinogenic) strains of C. botulinum. 
and suggested their involvement in the production of boti- 
cin E. However, as no curing experiments were performed, 
plasmid-mediated production of boticin E has yet to be 
established. Other researchers (Strom et al.. 1984; Weick- 
ert et al.. 1986) have screened a large number of toxigenic 
C. botulinum strains (types A through G) and C. botulinum- 
like non-toxigenic strains (C. sporoaenes and C. subtermi- 
nalel for plasmids that might be involved in neurotoxin 
production. Strains of non-toxigenic C. sporoaenes were 
focused on for comparative studies as this organism is 
thought to be a non-toxigenic counterpart of C. botulinum 
type A (P. Hambleton, personal communication). Many plas­
mids were identified in both toxigenic and non-toxigenic 
strains, ranging in size from 2.1 to 81 Md (3.2-123 kb) 
(Strom et al.. 1984), but no phenotypic functions could be 
assigned. Weickert et al. (1986) further failed to corre­
late toxigenicity with the presence of any one plasmid, and 
also demonstrated the production of toxin by a type A 
strain which had been cured of plasmids.
1.3.1.6. PLASMIDS OF C. DIFFICILE AND C. NOVYI
The apparent linkage between antibiotic-associated pseudo­
membranous colitis (Bartlett et al. . 1980), a severe diar­
rheal disease, and C. difficile prompted Muldrow et al. 
(1982) to screen a number of clinical isolates of C. diffi­
cile for the presence of plasmids that might be responsible 
for the observed toxigenicity. However, no correlation was 
found between plasmid content and either cytopathogenic 
effect or resistance to the various antimicrobial agents 
tested. Again, no plasmid species could be correlated with 
these resistances. A similar conclusion was reached in 
separate studies by other workers (Arai et al.. 1984;
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Hayter & Dale, 1984).
Another pathogenic species, C. novvi type A, elaborates a 
lethal and necrotising alpha-toxin, the production of 
which is dependent on the presence of a specific temperate 
bacteriophage (NAltox+). Schallehn & Kramer (1981) examined 
the plasmid content of two toxigenic and two non-toxigenic 
strains of C. novvi (type A) and reported that all four 
strains contained a number of plasmids. The toxigenic 
strains appeared to contain a greater proportion of smaller 
plasmids (2.5-5 Md, 3.8-7.6 kb) than the non-toxigenic 
strains which were unique in that they contained some 
larger plasmid species. This observation led Schallehn & 
Kramer (1981) to suggest a tentative role for the smaller 
plasmids in toxigenicity.
1.3.1.7. PLASMIDS OF THE SACCHAROLYTIC CLOSTRIDIA
In more recent years, with the increasing awareness of the 
biotechnological importance of the non-pathogenic saccharo- 
lytic Clostridia, certain laboratories have initiated 
studies toward the isolation and characterisation of plas­
mids from various species. All the plasmids isolated to 
date have proved to be cryptic (for reviews, see Minton & 
Thompson, 1989; Rogers, 1986). Truffaut and Sebald (1983) 
screened 21 strains of C. acetobutvlicum. C. butvlicum. and 
C. saccharoperbutvlacetonicum (acetone-butanol producing 
strains) for the presence of extrachromosomal DNA mole­
cules. Seven of the strains examined contained plasmids 
which ranged in size from 2.6 to more than 50 Md (3.9- 
76.0). However, no attempt was made to correlate these 
plasmids with any phenotypic trait.
Minton & Morris (1981) were the first to demonstrate the 
presence of cryptic plasmids in four out of seven strains
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of C. butvricum. Three of the strains (SA1, SA2, and NCTC 
6084) contained an apparently identical plasmid, designated 
pCB103 (4.3 Md, 6.2 kb), on the basis of restriction endo­
nuclease analysis. The fourth strain, a bacteriocinogenic 
strain (C. butvricum NCIB 7423) contained two plasmids, 
designated pCBlOl (3.9 Md, 5.6 kb) and pCB102 (5.2 Md, 7.4 
kb). These were differentiated by restriction endonuclease 
analysis. However, butyricin (a bacteriocin) production 
could not be unequivocally attributed to the possession of 
either or both of the two plasmids. More recent studies by 
Luczak et al. (1985) with strains of C. butvricum have 
demonstrated the presence of the same plasmids reported by 
Minton & Morris (1981); pCBUl, 6.4 kb (pCB103), pCBU2, 6.3 
kb (pCBlOl), and pCBU3, 8.4 kb (pCB102). However, there 
seems to be some confusion as to the exact plasmids 
ascribed to the bacteriocinogenic host C. butvricum NCIB 
7423; Luczak et al. (1985) reported that this strain har­
boured the single plasmid species, pCBUl (pCB103), whereas 
Minton & Morris (1981) reported that this strain harboured 
both pCBlOl (pCBU2) and pCB102 (pCBU3). Additional studies 
by the former group (Collins et al., 1985), with pCBlOl and 
pCB102, have identified restriction fragments of each 
plasmid that promote the establishment of a Gram-positive 
replication-deficient plasmid (pJABl) in B. subtilis. A 3.3 
kb Sau3A fragment of pCBlOl conferred upon the vector the 
ability to transform both Rec+ and Rec" strains of B. 
subtilis. A recombinant plasmid carrying a 2 kb Sau3A 
fragment of pCB102 underwent integration into the B. subti- 
1Is chromosome.
Urano et al. (1983) have reported the presence of both 
small and large plasmids (pSSKl, 51 Md, 77.5 kb; pSSK2, 32 
Md, 48.6 kb; pSSK3, 9.4 Md, 14 kb) in the hydrogen-evolving 
bacterium C. butvricum IFO 3847. They further partially 
characterised these plasmids by restriction endonuclease
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analysis and reported that the two larger plasmids (pSSKl 
and pSSK2) were closely related by virtue of common re­
striction fragments. By performing curing experiments, they 
also tried to establish whether the genes involved in 
hydrogen evolution, or any possible resistance genes, were 
located on the plasmids or not. They concluded that neither 
hydrogenase genes nor antibiotic resistance genes are 
located on any of the three plasmids.
Popoff & Truffaut (1985) screened some 50 C. butvricum 
strains from clinical and non clinical sources, and 14 C. 
beiierinkii strains originating from dairy products, for 
plasmid content, antibiotic resistance, and bacteriocino- 
genic activity. The incidence of antibiotic resistance and 
presence of plasmid DNA was more widespread amongst the C. 
butvricum strains from a clinical source than among the C. 
beiierinkii strains. In many of the C. butvricum strains, a 
small 4.5 Md (6.8 kb) plasmid was encountered. However, 
these workers were unable to establish any relationship 
between plasmid pattern and antibiotic resistance, geo­
graphic localisation of the isolates, or the clinical 
condition of patients from which some strains originated.
The most extensive plasmid screening exercise to date is 
that recently reported by Lee et al. (1987) . These workers
reported the screening of some 150 strains of non-pathogen- 
ic Clostridia. However, they only discovered 26 strains, 
representing 21 species, that contained at least one 
(maximum of five) plasmid. This was considered to be an 
underestimate because of difficulties with cell lysis 
conditions and exonuclease production, which may have 
allowed many plasmids to escape detection. High DNAase 
activity associated with many clostridial species has been 
previously reported (Blaschek & Klacik, 1984; Luczak fit 
fii., 1985; Urano et al.. 1983) and may be responsible for
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the low frequency of plasmid isolation reported by Lee gt 
al. (1987).
1.3.2. CLOSTRIDIAL BACTERIOPHAGES
Cowles (1934) was the first to isolate a bacteriophage from 
a member of the genus Clostridium. Since then a number of 
bacteriophages (and defective bacteriophages) have been 
described (for review, see Ogata & Hongo, 1979) . The vast 
majority of these phages have been isolated from pathogenic 
species, and no bacteriophage to date has proven to possess 
transducing activity. Lytic phage infections, however, have 
presented serious problems in the acetone/butanol industry 
(Jones & Woods, 1986; Ogata & Hongo, 1979). It was first 
established by McCoy et al. (1944, cited Ogata et al..
1981) and later confirmed by Hongo (1965, cited Ogata gt 
al-, 1981) that sluggish fermentations by C. acetobutvlicum 
were a consequence of lytic bacteriophage infection.
Some of the more interesting bacteriophages identified have 
been implicated in the mediation of pathogenicity, being 
responsible for toxin production, amongst some of the 
species, particularly in the case of the species C. botuli- 
num. A series of studies have established that toxin pro­
duction by both C. botulinum types C and D required the 
specific participation of bacteriophages (Eklund et al., 
1971, 1972). Toxin serotype conversion was also possible. 
C, botulinum serotypes C and D (which comprise a single 
group) could be interconverted by the infection of a bacte­
riophage-cured derivative of type C or D with the bacterio­
phage isolated from the complementary toxigenic strain 
(Eklund & Poysky, 1974) . Further studies by Eklund et al. 
(1974) demonstrated that non-toxigenic cured cells of C. 
botulinum type C could also be converted to another toxi­
genic bacterial species, C. novvi type A, after infection
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with phage NA1 from C. novvi type A. Thus three immunologi- 
cally distinct toxins can be produced by a common bacterial 
strain following infection with specific bacteriophages.
More recently, on the basis of DNA-DNA hybridisation and 
other physiological parameters, Nakamura et al. (1983) 
studied the taxanomic relationships among C. novvi Types A 
and B, C. haero<?lyti<?mn, and C. botulinum type C. The 17 
strains studied were sorted into three groups: I, C. novvi 
type A; II, C. novvi type B, C. haemolvticum. and one C. 
botulinum type C strain; III, the remaining C. botulinum 
type C strains. Schallehn and Eklund (1980) demonstrated 
that C. novvi type D (C. haeroolvticum) could be converted 
to the production of alpha-toxin by infection with phage 
from C. novvi type A. This observation together with the 
data used to establish the three homology groups mentioned 
above and the phage-mediated conversion of toxin production 
between C. botulinuro type C and C. novvi type A, would seem 
to indicate that the host specificities of phages involved 
are not restricted to a set of genetically homologous 
strains and that true interspecific transfer of phage is 
demonstrable within the genus. Similar interspecific phage 
transfer has also been reported for other Gram-positive 
bacteria such as Bacillus (Ruhfel et al. . 1984) and Strep- 
tomvces (Chater & Carter, 1979).
1.3.3. GENETIC TRANSFER IN THE ABSENCE OF PLASMIDS
Within Gram-positive bacteria, and in particular the strep­
tococci, it is becoming increasingly apparent that drug 
resistance genes frequently form large parts of non-homol- 
ogous insertions in the host chromosome. Many of these 
elements are capable of conjugal transfer, in the absence 
of detectable extrachromosomal DNA, to suitable recipient 
strains, and are therefore termed "conjugal transposons"
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(for reviews, see Clewell & Gawron-Burke, 1986; Minton & 
Thompson, 1989).
The first hint that conjugal transposons occur in Clostrid­
ia came from the studies of Ionesco (1980) when the conju­
gal transfer of low level tetracycline resistance (Tcr) was 
demonstrated among antibiotic-resistant strains of patho­
genic C. difficile in the absence of plasmid DNA. These 
findings w ere subsequently confirmed by Smith et a l .
(1981), who further reported that this transfer phenomenon 
was insensitive to DNAase and reminiscent of a transfer 
mechanism in Pneumococcus (Shoemaker et al. , 1980). Even 
though the donor strains contained two plasmids, the Tcr 
progeny contained no detectable plasmids and were them­
selves capable of acting as donors. In addition, tetracy­
cline-sensitive (Tcs) colonies, which arose spontaneously 
from the Tcr parents at frequencies up to three per thou­
sand, still retained the parental plasmid profile. This Tcr 
loss appeared to be irreversible leading these authors to 
propose the hypothesis that this resistance transfer is 
mediated by a chromosomally located transposable element 
which carries the Tcr determinant.
A similar transfer phenomenon was reported for clindamycin 
(Cl) and erythromycin (Em) resistances, occurring between 
C. innocuum and a range of other clostridial species, and 
in particular, to C. perfrinaens (Magot, 1983). Linkage of 
Emr and Clr in transconjugants led to the suggestion that 
the two resistances were resident on the same transferable 
element. In the case of antibiotic resistance strains of 
C. difficile, donors were capable of transferring resist­
ance to Cl, Em, and streptomycin (Sm) jointly, and Tcr 
independently, in a similar non-plasmid mediated manner 
(Must & Hardegger, 1983). These authors proposed that the 
Cl-Em-Sm and Tc resistance determinants are part of two
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separate conjugal transposons. Interestingly Hachler 
al. (1987a, 1987b) have recently demonstrated that the
transferable Tc and Em (ermZ) resistances of pathogenic 
strains of C. difficile share homology with the correspond­
ing resistance determinants of the Streptococcus faecalis 
transposon Tn916 and the Staphylococcus aureus transposon 
Tn551 respectively.
Most significantly, the relatively well characterised 
streptococcal transposons Tn916 (Franke & Clewell, 1981) 
and Tnl545 (Courvalin & earlier, 1987) have now been shown 
to be capable of undergoing conjugal transfer from S . 
faecalis to C. acetobutvlicum (Davies et al., 1988). Since 
the DNA of Clostridia exhibits a very low G+C content (Cato 
et al., 1986) and the consensus target site for insertion 
is AT-rich (Caillaud and Courvalin, 1987; Caillaud et al.. 
1987; Senghas et al.. 1988), these elements are likely to 
prove extremely useful as tools for transposon mutagenesis. 
Indeed, recent data has shown that they both integrate at a 
multitude of sites within the C. acetobutvlicum genome (M. 
Young, personal communication) . Similar results have now 
been obtained with C. tetani (Volk et al.. 1988). Further­
more, as both transposons excise precisely in E. coli. the 
extremely powerful cloning strategy suggested by Gawron- 
Burke & Clewell (1984) may be applied to the cloning of 
clostridial genes.
1.3.4. CLONING IN CLOSTRIDIA
Several groups have embarked on genetic analysis of the 
Clostridia, but reliable and widely applicable procedures 
for promoting gene transfer have, until recently, been 
lacking. Recent advances have focused on both natural and 
artificial means of gene transfer with both pathogenic and 
non-pathogenic species of Clostridia, namely C. perfrin-
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gens, C, agetobytYlicum, and c. thermohvdrosulphuricum. 
Procedures for genetic exchange employing clostridial 
protoplasts are now being developed in several laborato­
ries. Procedures for the regeneration of clostridial proto­
plasts back to the bacillary form has been reported for C. 
acetobutvlicum (Allcock et a l .. 1982; Reysset et al..
1987), C,_pasteurianum (Minton & Morris, 1983), C. saccha- 
roperbotvlacetonium (Yoshino et al.. 1984), C. perfrinaens 
(Heefner et al.. 1984), and C.tertium (Knowlton et al..
1984). However, protoplast transformation with exogenous 
DNA is limited to reports of bacteriophage transfection of 
C. acetobutvlicum (Reid et al. . 1983), and plasmid trans­
formation of C. acetobutvlicum (Lin & Blaschek, 1984) and
Cj_perfrinoens (Heefner et a l .. 1984 ; Squires et al..
1984) .
The protoplast mediated transformation of C. perfrinaens. 
together with the development of a family of bifunctional 
vectors, reported by Heefner et al. (1984) and Squires et 
al. (1984) is particularly interesting as it required a two 
stage process. Initially, heterologous DNA from E. coli was 
used to transform stable L-form variants of C. perfrinoens. 
DNA re-extracted from these L-forms was then used to trans­
form autoplasts which can revert to bacillary form. The two 
stage procedure was necessary because (a) the efficiency of 
transformation of autoplasts with heterologous DNA was very 
poor (perhaps due to restriction?) , and (b) bacillary 
colonies could not be obtained from the stable L-form 
variants. These reports firmly established the protoplast 
transformation of C, PCrfringing-
The transfection process for C. acetobutvlicum reported by 
Reid et al. (1983) showed several unusual features, one of 
which was a need for prolonged incubation with transfecting 
DNA. These authors were also unable to detect plaques in
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the primary lawn of indicator cells. This same group of 
workers have also demonstrated the occurrence of protoplast 
fusion using auxotrophic derivatives of C. acetobutvlicum 
(Jones et al.. 1985), and as is the case in B. subtilis. a 
great variety of exfusants appear (reviewed by Hotchkiss & 
Gabor, 1985).
The report of protoplast transformation of C. acetobutvli­
cum by Lin & Blaschek (1984) was the first of its type for 
this organism. They reported transformation with plasmid 
pUBHO DNA conferring kanamycin resistance to C. acetobutv- 
1icum. The procedure required large amounts of DNA and was 
initially dependent upon a heat-pretreatment step to inac­
tivate the interfering nuclease activity that is associated 
with the protoplasts. Attempts to extend these findings to 
other strains of C. acetobutvlicum have, however, been 
unsuccessful (M. Young, personal communication).
The apparent inability to obtain reliable protoplast trans­
formation of C. acetobutvlicum led Oultram and Young (1985) 
to explore an alternative procedure based on "natural" gene 
exchange. Using the broad host range streptococcal plasmid 
pAM/3l (Emr) , Oultram & Young (1985) demonstrated its trans­
fer from a variety of donor species to C. acetobutvlicum. 
These findings were later confirmed and extended by the 
work of Reysset & Sebald (1985) and Yu & Pierce (1986), who 
have established that several different species of Strepto­
coccus can act as donors of pAM/^1 and other conjugal plas­
mids in filter matings with C. acetobutvlicum. Transfer of 
pAM/Sl to C. pasteurianum and C. butvricum has also been 
reported (Oultram, 1986), but the plasmid appears only to 
confer low level resistance to Em on these hosts. Oultram 
et al. . (1987) extended these studies by developing a 
plasmid transfer system where small plasmids, potential 
cloning vehicles, could be cointegrated with the cojugal
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mobiliser pAM/3l in a B. subtilis host and subsequently 
transferred to C. acetobutvlicum by a filter mating. More 
recently, using this system, Oultram et al. (1988a) have
demonstrated the transfer of biosynthetic genes from C. 
pasteurianum to Q, .asefrpbutyljcMm.
Another report of successful transformation of a clostridi­
al host is an alkaline-Tris procedure for whole cell trans­
formation of C. thermohvdrosulphuricum with pUBHO plasmid 
DNA (Soutschek-Bauer et al., 1985). However, this methodol­
ogy is perhaps restricted to only similar bacteria which 
have a paracrystalline proteinaceous surface layer as other 
organisms sharing this characteristic have also been simi­
larly transformed (Fornari & Kaplan, 1982; Takahashi 
al., 1983).
In conclusion, although the cointegrate conjugal mobilisa­
tion procedure described by Oultram et al. (1987) appears 
to be somewhat cumbersome, it probably represents the best 
method currently available for transferring genes into C. 
acetobutvlicum. It has the merits of being (a) reliable, 
(b) applicable to other species of Clostridium, and (c) 
amenable to further development. For example, work is 
currently under way for the development of mobilisable 
plasmids that will replicate as multicopy elements in C. 
acetobutvlicum and others that will act as transposon 
delivery vehicles (M. Young, personal communication).
The final consideration for cloning in Clostridia is the 
existence of barriers such as restriction/modification 
systems, the presence of extracellular nucleases, and 
plasmid stability. There is ample evidence for the presence 
of nucleases in both C. acetobutvlicum and C. nerfrinaens 
(Blaschek ft Klacik, 1984; Lin ft Blaschek, 1984). Restric­
tion/modif ication systems have been found in a variety of
Clostridia (Roberts, 1987). Isochisomers of Mbol have been 
found in C. perfrinaens and C. pasteurianum and a restric­
tion enzyme from C. formoaceticum that recognises the 
sequence GCGC is produced commercially. The site specifici­
ty of another enzyme found in C. histolvticum has not been 
determined. Finally, various E. coli/C. perfrinaens shut­
tle plasmids (Squires et al. . 1984), pUBHO (Lin & Blas- 
chek, 1984), and pAM/3l (Oultram & Young, 1985; Reysset & 
Sebald, 1985; Yu & Pierce; 1986) have been demonstrated to 
replicate in certain clostridial species. However, whether 
or not they will prove to be segregationaly stable has yet 
to be established.
1.3.5. EXPRESSION OF CLOSTRIDIAL GENES IN OTHER ORGANISMS
At the commencement of this study only a handful of clos­
tridial genes had been cloned in E. coli. These were amino 
acid biosynthetic genes from C. thermocellum (Cornet gt 
al. . 1983) and C. butvricum (Ishii et al.. 1983), the 
hydrogenase gene from C. butvricum (Karube et al. . 1983) 
and various cellulase genes from C. thermocellum (Cornet gt 
al.. 1983). Since this date numerous reports have appeared 
in the literature on the cloning of clostridial genes (see 
Table 1.1). In general, E. coli has been the choice host 
although some genes have been cloned and expressed in B. 
subtilis (Efstathiou & Truffaut, 1986; Soutschek-Bauer & 
Staudenbauer, 1987), B. stearothermophilus (Soutschek-Bauer 
& Staudenbauer, 1987) and Saccharomvces cerevisiae (Sacco 
et al. . 1984). The expression in E. coli of many of the 
cloned clostridial genes has formed the basis for phenotyp­
ic selection in the cloning strategies adopted. The com­
plete nucleotide sequences of some of these genes, and 
their regulatory regions, have now been determined (see 
Table 1.1).
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TABLE 1.1
SUMMARY OF CLONED CLOSTRIDIAL GENES
ORGANISM GENES CLONED SEQUENCE REFERENCE
C. acetobutylicum Alcohol dehydrogenase - Youngleson et al_., 1988
Butyraldéhyde dehydrogenase - Con tag & Rogers, 1988
Butyrate kinase - Cary £ t  al^., 1988
Endo-Of-1 ,4-glucanase ♦ Zappe e t  a l . , 1988
CK-glucosidase - Zappe e t a l . . 1986
Glutamine synthetase (g lnA ) * Usdin e t  a l . , 1986
♦ Janssen e t a l . ,  1988
Phosphotransbutyrylase - Cary e t a l . ,  1988
Xylanase - Zappe e t a l . , 1987
C. a c id iu r ic i Formyl te trah yd ro fo la te _ Whitehead & Rabinow itz.,
synthetase 1966
C. butyricum Hyd rogenase _ Karube e t  a l . . . 1983
a-isopropy lm ala te - Is h i i  e t  a l . , 1983
dehydrogenase
2 chloramphenicol - Dubbert e t a l .., 1988
acety l tran s ferases
C. ce llu lo ly ticu m 2 endo-ar- 1  ,4 -g l ucanases - Faure e t a l . , 1988
C. d i f f i c i l e Chloramphenicol _ Wren e t a l . ,  1988
ac e ty11rans f  e rase
E nterotoxin  A - Wren e t a l . ,  1987
T e tra cy c lin e  resistance - Hachler e t  a l. , 1987b
determ inant
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ORGANISM CENES CLONED SEQUENCE REFERENCE
C• pasteurianum Ferredox in  
Galactokinase 
M o-pterin binding protein 
(mop)
N itrogen ase Fe protein 
( n ifH )
N itrogen ase MoFe protein 
( nifDK)
♦ Graves £t a^., 1985
p Daldal & Applebaum, 1985
♦ Hinton & Freyer, 1986
♦ Wang et al., 1988 
p Wang £t al_., 1987
C. perfringens Chloramphenicol
acety l tran s fe ra se  
S ia lid a se
T e tra cy c lin e  resistance 
determ inant
B ac te r io c in  (pIP404, ben) 
B ac te r io c in  immunity/ 
secre tion  (pIP404, uviAB) 
Recombinase (pIP404 res )
Abraham Ä Rood, 1987
Roggentin e t a l . ,  1988 
Abraham £ t a l . ,  1 988
Carnier & Cole, 1986 
Carnier & Cole, 1988a 
Garnier e t  a ^ ., 1987
C. stercorarium Endo-O-1 , 4 -g lu can aa e  
CK-gl uco s i  d a s e  
2 x y la n a s e s  
O - x y lo s id a s e
♦ Schwarz jet al_.,
-  Schwarz e t  al^., 
Schwarz e t a l . ,
-  Schwarz ¿ t  a l .,
1988c
unpublished
unpublished
unpublished
Tetanus to x in ♦ E isei e t a l . ,  1986
Fairweather e t a l . ,  1986
ORGANISM GENES CLONED SEQUENCE REFERENCE
C. thermoaceticum Form yltetrahydro fo late 
synthetase
Leucine dehydrogenase
C. thermocellum Endo-oM ,4-glucanase ( celA )
Endo-Oi-1 ,4-glucanase ( ce lB ) 
Endo-oM ,4-glucanase ( celC )
Endo-Q!-1 ,4-glucanase ( celD) 
Endo-OM ,4-glucanase ( celE ) 
Endo-GM , 3-glucanase ( l ic A ) 
End o-Q !-1 ,3-1 ,4-glucanase
( l ic B )
0 ! - g lu c o s id a 8e  ( bglA) 
Q !-g lu co s id a se  ( bglB)
Xylanase ( xynZ)
Love ll e t  a l . ,  1988
Shimoi e t a l . ,  1987
Béguin e t  al^., 1985 
Schwarz e t  «Q . ,  1986 
Grepinet A Béguin, 1986 
Petre  e t  a l . ,  1986 
Schwarz e t  a l . ,  1988a
J o l i f f  e t  a l . ,  1986 
Hall e t a l . ,  1988 
Schwarz e t a l . ,  1988b 
Schwarz «ït a l . ,  1985
Crabnitz A Staudenbauer, 
1988
Romaniec e_t a l . ,  1987 
Grabnitz and Staudenbauer, 
1988
Kadam e t a l . , 1988 
Hazlewood e t  a l . ,  1988
Symbols: + , complete sequence; p, partia l sequence; -  no sequence.
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SEQTIQM_II
DEVELOPMENT OF A HOSI/VBCTOR SYSTEM POR
It 4 * -INTRQPPCTIQP
There are two basic requirements of a host/vector system: 
(1 ) a suitable cloning vector and; (2 ) a means of introduc­
ing the vector and its chimaeric constructions into the 
intracellular environment of the host.
The vector should preferably be an identifiably marked 
plasmid, capable of autonomous replication and stable 
maintenance in the intended host, and should possess unique 
restriction endonuclease sites to facilitate the cloning of 
foreign DNA restriction fragments into a non-essential 
region of the vector backbone. Although not absolutely 
essential, it is desirable to provide suitable transcrip­
tional control signals that may be employed to elicit the 
expression of cloned DNA fragments. Such signals should be 
juxtaposed to the unique cloning sites. The most direct 
means of introducing such a vector into the host cell is by 
transformation of the naked DNA. Alternatively, the vector 
may be transferred via an intermediary donor cell by a 
conjugal mechanism.
__VEgTOH DELIVERY systems
1.5.1. TRANSFORMATION
All transformation procedures are dependent on the prepara­
tion of cells "competent" for the uptake of naked DNA. 
Both competence and DNA uptake may be induced in a variety 
of ways. These are considered below.
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1.5.1.1. TRANSFORMATION OF NATURALLY COMPETENT CELLS
In contrast to the situation in E. coli where competence is 
normally an artificially induced condition, several species 
of Bacillus in addition to some streptococcal spp. (i.e., 
S. sanguis, S. nutans, and S. pneumoniae), and isolated 
members of other diverse genera, develop a natural physio­
logical state in which they are capable of absorbing DNA 
from the surrounding medium (for review, see Stewart & 
Carlson, 1986).
Of the organisms studied, the mechanism by which transfor­
mation occurs has been studied in most detail for B. subti- 
lis (for review, see Dubnau, 1976). However, all the bacte­
rial transformation systems studied appear to follow a 
common sequence of events: (1) development of competence to 
import DNA, (2) binding of DNA, (3) entry of DNA, and (4) 
intracellular processing of DNA to result in integration, 
recombination, or the establishment of the autonomous 
plasmid state.
1.5.1.2. PEG-DEPENDENT, WHOLE CELL TRANSFORMATION
PEG-dependent, non-protoplast transformation procedures 
have been reported for a few Gram-positive organisms, 
namely Bacillus brevis (Takahashi et al.. 1983), Clostridi­
um thermohvdrosulphuricum (Soutschek-Bauer et al.. 1985), 
and Streptococcus lactis (Sanders & Nicholson, 1987) . The 
specifics of the these protocols vary, but in all cases 
cited, preconditioning of the cells in certain buffers was 
essential for transformation. Also, each procedure exhibit­
ed an absolute requirement for PEG treatment, which distin­
guishes these procedures from other whole cell procedures 
which require treatment with alkaline cations, but not with
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PEG, and from protoplast procedures which require cell wall 
digestion.
1.5.1.3. PROTOPLAST TRANSFORMATION
The first successful fusions of bacterial protoplasts with 
PEG were performed with polyauxotrophic mutants of B. 
subtilis (Schaeffer et al.. 1976) and B. meaaterium (Fodor 
& Alfoldi, 1976). The conditions for efficient preparation 
and regeneration of B. subtilis protoplasts were original­
ly reported by Wyrick and Rogers (1973) and later modified 
by Chang & Cohen (1979). These workers reported that up to 
80% of a protoplasted population could be transformed with 
plasmid DNA with an efficiency of greater than 107 trans­
formants f i g of DNA, making the method suitable even for 
the introduction of phenotypically cryptic plasmids. Simi­
lar procedures have been developed for Streptomvces (Bibb 
et a l . . 1978) and at low efficiency for Streptococcus 
lactis (Kondo & Makay, 1982) . Since then several protocols 
have been adapted and optimised to allow efficient proto­
plast transformation (1 0 4- 1 0 6 transformants ^g_1) of a 
limited number of Gram-positive species (see Table 1.2). 
However, the published procedures show a remarkable strain 
dependence.
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TABLE 1.2
PROTOPLAST FORMATION, REGENERATION, AND TRANSFORMATION IN GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIA
ORGANISM TRANSFORMATION REFERENCE
Bacillus su b tili8 ♦ Chang & Cohen, 1979
Bacillus megatarium ♦ Brown A Carlton, 1980
Bacillus licheniform i8 ♦ Imanaka e t a l . ,  1981
Bacillus thuringensis ♦ Martin e t a l . ,  1981
Bacillus stearothermophilus ♦ Imanaka e t a l . ,  1982
Streptococcus la c t is ♦ Mondo a McKay, 1982
Streptococcus la c t is ♦ G eis , 1982
subsp. d ia c e ty lla c t is
Streptococcus fa eca lis ♦ Smith, 1985
Streptococcus thermophilus ♦ Mercenier e t a l . ,  1988
Streptococcus cremoris ♦ Simon e t a l . ,  1985
Staphylococcus aureus ♦ Gota e t  al_., 1981
Streptomyces spp. ♦ Bibb e t  a l . ,  1978
Lactobacillus acidopholus ♦ Lin è  Savage, 1986
Lactobacillus reu teri ♦ M o re lli e t  a l . ,  1987
Lactobacillus plantarum ♦ Posno e t  a l . ,  1988
Lactobacillus casei - Lee-Wickner A Chassy, 1
Clostridium perfringens ♦ Heefner e t a l . ,  1984
Clostridium acetobutylicum ♦ Lin a Blaachek, 1984
- A llcock  e t a l . ,  1982
- Reysset e^ t al_., 1987
Clostridium pasteurianum - Minton a Morris, 1985
Clostridium tertium - Knowlton e t a l . ,  1984
Clostridium saccharoperbutyl- - Yoshino e t « a . ,  1984
acetonicum
Symbols: ♦ , successful tranformation; - ,  formation and regeneration only.
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1.5.1.4. ELECTROPORATION
It has been demonstrated that various types of cells can 
take up DNA under the influence of an electric field pulse 
(Fromm et al. . 1985; Hashimoto et al. . 1985; Potter et al. . 
1984). This DNA uptake results from the transient perme- 
abilisation of the cell membrane via field induced pore 
formation resulting from a high voltage electric discharge 
through a suspension of cells (Sowers et al.. 1986). This 
approach (electropermeabilisation or electroporation) has 
recently been applied to the transformation of both Gram­
negative organisms such as E. coli and Erwinia caratovora 
(Minton, personal communication; Kazutoshi et a l . , 1988) 
and Gram-positive organisms such as Bacillus cereus (Shiva- 
rova, 1983, cited Chassy and Flickinger, 1987), Strepto­
coccus lactis (Harlander, 1987; Powell et al.. 1988), and 
I^ gtobacjllps pasei (Chassy & Flickinger, 1987).
Transformation freguencies reported for electroporation 
range from 104/105 transformants fig-1 DNA for Gram-positive 
bacteria (Chassy and Flickinger, 1987; Powell et a l . . 1988) 
to 106/109 transformants /ig-1 DNA for Gram-negative bacte­
ria (Minton, personal communication; Kazutoshi et al. . 
1988). Although, to date, the factors which determine 
whether a particular bacterial strain is readily transform­
able by electroporation are not defined, the cell size, 
chain length, and degree of cell aggregation (Knight and 
Scrutton, 1986) ; the structure of the cell wall and glyco- 
calyx; the presence of DNA restriction systems; the 
presence of extracellular exonucleases; and strain-specific 
variables affecting plasmid establishment and maintenance 
are probably crucial.
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1.5.1.5. TRANSFORMATION OF SACCHAROLYTIC CLOSTRIDIA
During the 1970's a number of laboratories screened numer­
ous saccharolytic Clostridia, in particular C. Pasteurianum 
and c. acetobutvlicum. for evidence of a natural competence 
mechanism. No transformable strains were found (J.G. 
Morris, D.T. Woods, and M. Sebald, personal communication). 
The publication of protoplast methodology for B. subtilis 
(Chang & Cohen, 1979) and Streptomvces (Bibb et al.. 1978) 
signaled a change in emphasis in the search for a transfor­
mation protocol. Accordingly, several publications ap­
peared in the literature (see Allcock et al. . 1982; Jones 
et al.. 1985; Minton & Morris, 1983; Reysset et al. 1987; 
Yoshino et al. 1984) describing the preparation and regen­
eration of clostridial protoplasts. However, subsequent 
transformation of protoplasts appears to be the exception 
rather than the rule.
At the initiation of this study only two reports had ap­
peared on the transformation of saccharolytic clostridial 
protoplasts. The host in both studies was C. acetobutvli­
cum. The study of Reid et al. (1983) utilised phage CA1 
DNA as the transfecting molecule. The efficiency of the 
transformation obtained could not be estimated, however, as 
the number of transfected cells (plaques) could not be 
directly quantified. In the second study the S. aureus 
plasmid pUBHO was employed (Lin and Blaschek, 1984) . This 
plasmid encodes resistance to kanamycin (Km). All saccharo­
lytic Clostridia are inherently resistant to this antibiot­
ic, and high numbers (equivalent to the reported transfor­
mation frequency) of spontaneous colonies are known to 
arise resistant to the concentration of Km used in this 
study (M. Young, personal communication). More important­
ly, repeated attempts by other laboratories to transform Q_,_
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acetobutvlicum protoplasts with pUBllO have been unsuccess­
ful (M.Young, D. T. Woods, M. Sebald, personal communica­
tion) .
It is therefore apparent that at this time, no suitable 
plasmid vector was available which could be used to develop 
and optimise a protoplast transformation procedure. It 
therefore seemed more appropriate to construct such a 
vector by inserting a gene conferring resistance to an 
antibiotic, to which the clostridial host is particularly 
susceptible, into a plasmid known to replicate in a clos­
tridial host, i.e., one of the many small cryptic plasmids 
isolated from the saccharolytic species.
1.5.2. CONJUGAL TRANSFER
1.5.2.1. COINTEGRATE CONJUGAL PLASMID TRANSFER
This method is based on the previously observed broad host 
range of some of the large Streptococca 1 R-factors such as 
pAM/3l (Clewell et al.. 1974; Leblanc & Lee, 1984), pIPSOl, 
and a conjugal mutant plasmid of pIP501, pVA797 (Evans & 
Macrina, 1983). The plasmid that has been studied most 
intensely to date is pAM/3l (26.5 kb, MLSr ), which was 
originally isolated from Streptococcus faecal is (Clewell 
al., 1974), and is conjugally transferable between a number 
of other Streptococcus species (Gibson et al. . 1979; Le­
blanc et al.. 1978; Gasson & Davies, 1980), various Lacto­
bacillus species (Gibson et al. . 1979; Shrago et al.. 1986; 
Veseco et al. . 1983; Tannock, 1987), Staphylococcus aureus 
(Engel et al.. 1980; Schaberg et a l . . 1982), Clostridium
acetobutvlicun (Oultram & Young, 1985; Yu & Pearce, 1986), 
Clostridium butvricum and Clostridium pasteurianum (Oul­
tram, personal communication), and various species of 
Bacillus (Lereclus et al. . 1983; Orzech & Burke, 1984),
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including B. subtilis (Landman & Pepin, 1982; Oultram & 
Young, 1985). The general strategy employed has been to 
conjugally transfer suitably marked non-conjugative plas­
mids to the intended Gram-positive host as a cointegrate 
assemblage with the conjugal mobiliser pAM/3l. Resolution of 
the cointegrate structure thus releases the "passenger" 
(shuttle) plasmid in the intracellular environment of the 
intended host. Subsequent segregation and plasmid stability 
are enhanced when both the shuttle and mobiliser plasmid 
are mutually incompatible by nature of their replication 
regions (Romero et al., 1987). If the "passenger" plasmid 
is not capable of autonomous replication in the new host, 
resolution will lead to it's loss. However, in such circum­
stances, the "passenger" plasmid may be maintained in the 
cointegrate form with the conjugal mobiliser if appropriate 
selection is maintained. It is therefore possible to intro­
duce heterologous genes into new Gram-positive backgrounds 
as an integral part of a much larger cointegrate structure, 
but this is not desirable if significant levels of gene 
expression are required as a result of the low gene dosage 
dictated by the mobiliser moiety.
1.5.2.2. MOBILISATION
It has been reported that pAM/3l can mobilise small non- 
conjugative plasmids such as pAMOfl (9.0 kb, Tcr ) and 
pAM610 (9.5 kb, kmr, Tcr) in filter matings between differ­
ent strains of S. faecalis (Clewell et al. . 1974; Schaberg 
et al.. 1982). In addition apparent mobilisation of pAM610 
from S.faecalis to C. acetobutvlicum has also been reported 
(Yu & Pearce, 1986), but this has not been confirmed in 
other laboratories (M. Young, personal communication) . 
Neither were plasmids pUBHO, pBC16, pHV33, nor pTVl mobi­
lised, when they were co-resident with pAM/3l in B. subtilis 
donors (Oultram et al. . 1987). However, it must be born in
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mind that the frequencies of transfer of pAM/3l alone are 
poor and were any of these plasmids naturally mobilised at 
a low frequency, they might have escaped detection.
lili__VECTOR COMPONENTS
The absence of indigenous small plasmids within the saccha- 
rolytic Clostridia which encode selectable phenotypic 
traits means that such a plasmid must be constructed in 
vitro by the insertion of selectable markers into one of 
the ubiquitous cryptic plasmids previously isolated from 
this group. However, it should be noted that the insertion 
of foreign DNA into a plasmid can cause inactivation of 
essential replication functions. At the inception of this 
study, the available published methodology for introducing 
plasmids into saccharolytic Clostridia was limited to 
extremely inefficient protoplast transformation procedures 
which were proving difficult to corroborate in other labo­
ratories (M. Young, personal communication). It follows 
that should any transformation experiments prove unsuccess­
ful, then it would not be possible to distinguish between 
the inability of the constructed chimaeric plasmid to 
replicate, or failure of the transformation procedure 
itself. One potential way around this paradoxical situa­
tion would be to identify the plasmid replicon, and thus 
ensure that this region remains intact during construction 
of chimaeras. As little is known of clostridial plasmid 
replication regions, it is instructive to review current 
knowledge of other Gram-positive plasmids.
1.6.1. REPLICATION OF GRAM-POSITIVE PLASMIDS
The majority of plasmids whose mode of replication has been 
extensively studied have been isolated from E. coli and 
this is well documented elsewhere (Scott, 1984, Novick,
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1987) . In comparison, plasmids isolated from Gram-positive 
bacteria have received scant attention. During the course 
of this study, however, considerable advances have been 
made with regard to our understanding of the replication 
strategy adopted by many of the commonly used Gram-positive 
cloning vectors. These additions to established knowledge 
are briefly reviewed below.
1.6.1.1 MODE OF REPLICATION
Many of the multi-copy staphylococcal and streptococcal 
plasmids exhibit a broad host range being capable of auton­
omous replication in E. coli and B. subtilis in addition to 
their native hosts suggesting the existence of special 
features in their replication machinery (Ehrlich, 1977; 
Goze & Ehrlich, 1980; Lacks et al. . 1986; Espinosa et al. . 
1982; Kok et al.. 1984). The recent observations that 
plasmids pT181 (Koepsel & Khan, 1987), pLSl (Puyet et 
al., 1988), pC221, pC22 3, pE194, pT127, pUBHO, pBC16, and 
pC194 (te Riele et al. . 1986a; Gros et al. . 1987) were 
present in the host cells as single— stranded forms in 
addition to double—stranded forms led these and other 
authors (Viret & Alonso, 1987) to suggest that these plas­
mids might replicate asymmetrically via a rolling circle 
mechanism analogous to that of the isometric (e.g., 0X174) 
and filamentous (e.g., M13) bacteriophages of E. coli. 
which are known to generate intracellular single—stranded 
DNA during their replication cycle (Koths & Dressier, 1978; 
Schaller, 1978). The details of the replication mechanisms 
of these bacteriophages is reviewed elsewhere (Baas, 1985).
The first evidence that the replication proteins of Gram­
positive plasmids behaved as trans—active single-stranded 
endonucleases with a sequence specific topoisomerase-like 
activity (nicking-ligating), analogous to the bacterio­
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phages of E. coli. was provided by Koepsel et al. (1985; 
Koepsel & Khan 1987) . These authors reported that the RepC 
protein of pT181, which was also demonstrated to be rate- 
limiting for replication in an autogenously regulated 
manner (Manch-citron et al. 1986; Novick et al. . 1984a), 
cleaved pT181 single-stranded or double—stranded DNA at a 
unique "nick-site" in the "plus" origin of replication 
(Koepsel & Khan, 1987). The cleavage site was determined 
to lie immediately 5' to the AA dinucleotide. Comparison of 
the pT181 primary nick site with that of the single—strand­
ed bacteriophages revealed a striking homology with the 
nick site of the filamentous bacteriophage M13 (Meyer e£ 
al. . 1979; Gros et al.. 1987). Additional similarities with 
the single— stranded bacteriophages include the unidirec­
tional mode of replication (Khan et a l . . 1982), the obser­
vation that the 5 '-end at the RepC cleavage site is 
blocked, suggesting a covalent attachment (Koepsel et al. ,
1985) , and that only the leading strand of DNA near the 
origin is replicated in vitro in the presence of high 
concentrations of dideoxynucleotides (Koepsel et al. ,
1986) . It has also been proposed that plasmids exhibiting 
considerable mutual homology with pT181, such as pC221 and 
pS194 (Iordanescu et al.. 1978; Projan et al. . 1985), and 
the almost identical plasmid pNSl (Noguchi et al. , 1986) 
replicate in the same way. Examination of the published 
sequences of pC221 (Brenner et al., 1985) , pS194 (Projan et 
al. 1988) , and pNSl (Shishido, 1988) revealed the presence 
of similar "nick-sites" showing extensive homology with 
that of pT181 (this thesis). It therefore appears that 
pT181 represents a prototype for a family of related plas­
mids which possess M13-type "nick-sites" in their "plus" 
strand origins which are located within the N-terminal 
region of the replication protein coding sequences.
Chronologically paralleled studies by Michel and Ehrlich
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(1986a) provided evidence indicating that pC194 was 
"nicked" in a similar fashion to pT181 within the "plus" 
replication origin by its own essential replication pro­
tein. The putative "nick-site" was mapped to lie within the 
shorter palindrome and exhibited a striking homology with 
the cleavage site of the isometric bacteriophage, 0X174 
(Langeveld et al.. 1978; Gros et al. . 1987). Gros et al. 
(1987) also revealed the presence of a very similar se­
quence in the plasmid pUBHO (McKenzie et al. . 1986, 1987) 
and further demonstrated that pC194/pUB110 hybrids contain­
ing both intact origins resulted in initiation at one site 
and termination at another, a typical characteristic of a 
rolling circle replication mechanism (Dotto et al.. 1982; 
Peeters et al. , 1987) . These observations and the reported 
presence of intracellular single-stranded DNA (te Riele et 
al. , 1986a) prompted these authors to propose an asymmetric 
rolling circle mechanism of replication similar to pT181. 
Close examination of the published sequences of pFTB14 
(Murai et al. . 1987) and pRBHl (Muller et al. . 1986) also 
revealed the presence of this highly conserved consensus 
"nick-site" lying within the mapped "plus" origins of 
replication, again external and upstream of the replication 
protein coding sequences (this thesis) . It would thus 
appear that pC194 might be prototypical for a second 
family of related plasmids which possess 0X174 type "nick- 
sites" in their "plus" strand origins of replication that 
are located external to and upstream to the replication 
protein encoding sequences.
Although plasmids pE194 and pLSl are also reported to 
replicate via a rolling circle type mechanism (Villafane e£ 
al. , 1987; Puyet et al. . 1988), close examination of their 
sequences did not reveal the presence of either a 0X174 or 
a M13 type "nick-site" (this thesis). Some degree of struc­
tural resemblance between the "plus" strand origin of pLSl
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and the equivalent region of the bacteriophage fl, however, 
has been noted (Puyet et al. . 1988). These two plasmids may 
in fact form a third family of Gram-positive plasmids. This 
contention is supported by two factors. Firstly, considera­
ble DNA sequence homology exists between the "plus" strand 
origin regions of both plasmids (Lacks et al. . 1986; Villa- 
fane et al.. 1987). Secondly, comparison of the amino acid 
sequences of repB of pLSl and RepF of pE194 has indicated 
considerable mutual homology in the N-terminal regions 
(Minton, et al. . 1988). This is of particular interest as 
it has been reported that the C-terminal portion of RepF is 
not absolutely essential to replication (Villafane et al.,
1987).
1.6.1.2. INITIATION OF LAGGING STRAND SYNTHESIS
During the replicative form (RF) to RF rolling circle 
replication of the isometric and filamentous bacterio­
phages, the displaced leading ("plus") strand remains 
single—stranded until a palindromic element is exposed, 
forming a hairpin that serves as the lagging strand origin 
(Sims & Dressier, 1978; Shlomai & Kornberg, 1980; Baas, 
1985). Similar palindromic elements comprising a major 
axis of hyphenated dyad symmetry (pal A ) have been identi­
fied in the S. aureus plasmids, pT181, pC221, pE194, pC194, 
pS194, plMl3, and pSN2 (Gruss et al.. 1987), and in the 
streptococcal plasmid pLSl (del Solar et a l . , 1987). Howev­
er, no such sequence has been identified for pUBHO.
Experimental studies using palA plasmids, have shown that 
the pal A defective genotype is accompanied by a marked 
reduction in copy number, increased plasmid instability, 
and the accumulation of large quantities of strand-specific 
circular single-stranded DNA (del Solar et a l .. 1987; Gruss 
et al. . 1987). In addition, the orientation of pal A is of
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vital importance, being required in the same orientation as 
the replication gene; consistent with the asymmetric roll­
ing circle mechanism of replication in which the initiation 
of replication of the displaced strand occurs de novo. only 
after the palindromic lagging strand initiation site is 
exposed. Additional work by Gruss et al. (1987) has demon­
strated that the position of pal A on the plasmid is not of 
vital importance. However, deletion or inactivation of pal 
A is not lethal to the plasmid, suggesting the existence of 
a less efficient alternative lagging strand initiation 
site(s). Such an alternative lagging strand origin has been 
proposed for pLSl (del Solar et al.. 1987).
The efficiency by which pal A is recognised appears to vary 
with the host. The highest efficiencies observed for the 
conversion of single to double-stranded DNA appears to be 
in the native hosts; i.e.. Streptococcus pnuemoniae for 
pLSl (del Solar et al. . 1987) and Staphylococcus aureus for 
the staphylococcal plasmids. PalA derivatives in B. 
subtil is of the staphylococcal plasmids have copy numbers 
equivalent to their pal A+ parents. These same pal A 
derivatives exhibit a much reduced copy number on trans­
formation into S. aureus (Gruss et al. , 1987).
1.6.1.3. CONTROL OF REPLICATION
Regulation of replication of these Gram-positive plasmids 
is indirectly controlled by the "inhibitor-target" type 
mechanism in which the inhibitor (usually a pair of 5' coun­
tertranscript RNA molecules) blocks the synthesis of the 
trans—active replication proteins (for review, see Gruss & 
Ehrlich, 1989; Novick, 1987).
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1.6.2 PROMOTER SYSTEM
A desirable feature of a Clostridium cloning vector would 
be the provision of a strong promoter which could be uti­
lised to overexpress inserted genes. At the initiation of 
this project, no clostridial promoter had been characte­
rised. However, during the course of these studies the 
nucleotide sequences of various genes and their regulatory 
regions have been determined (Table 1.1). In the case of 
the C. pasteurianum ferredoxin (Fd) gene (Graves et al. . 
1985; Graves & Rabinowitz, 1986), the C. thermocellum celA 
gene (Beguin et al. . 1986), and the C. tetani tetanus toxin 
gene (Fairweather et al. , 1986) , the sequences important in 
transcriptional initiation have been mapped. The early 
availability of the Fd sequence allowed the construction of 
a promoter cartridge based on this gene (see Chapter 4). As 
this cartridge was initially tested in B. subtilis. and 
because of the lack of available information on clostridial 
gene expression, it would be beneficial to briefly review 
gene expression in other Gram-positives, and in particular 
B. subtiljs.
1.6.2.1. PROMOTERS
Promoters are binding sites on DNA at which RNA polymerase 
binds and initiates transcription of DNA into RNA. Al­
though binding sites for RNA polymerase generally extend 
from about 45 base-pairs upstream from the start point of 
transcription to about 20 base-pairs down stream, promoter 
recognition in bacteria is principally governed by two 
limited hexanucleotide sequences at two regions of the 
promoter (for reviews see Rosenberg & Court, 1979; Hawley & 
McClure, 1983). These are the recognition or "-35" region 
and the Pribnow box or "-10" region, which are centered at 
positions approximately 35 and 10 base-pairs, respectively,
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preceding the transcription start point. RNA polymerase is 
believed to interact directly with bases in both regions 
because: (1) the hexanucleotide sequences T-T-G-A-C-A and 
T-A-T-A-A-T are approximately conserved at the -35 and -10 
regions, respectively, among a large number of promoters 
whose sequences have been determined (principally in E . 
coli but also in many genes from Gram-positive organisms) ; 
(2) mutations within either hexanucleotide sequence 
severely impair promoter function; and (3) bases within or 
near both regions are in close contact with RNA polymerase.
It follows that transcriptional specificity in procaryotic 
organisms resides in the interaction between the ribonu­
cleic acid (RNA) polymerase holoenzyme and the promoter 
site of genes and operons. The RNA polymerase subunit which 
controls the specificity of this interaction has been shown 
to be the sigma (<r ) factor, since the RNA polymerase core 
itself does not recognise promoter sites (Burgess et al., 
1969) . This is not to imply, however, that the other 
subunits of the core do not have any role in the specifici­
ty of the interaction once the holoenzyme has been formed 
by the addition of <r to the core enzyme.
In E. coli as well as Gram-positive organisms, initiation 
of transcription takes place preferentially at a purine in 
position 7 or 8 downstream from the last T in the -10 
sequence (Murray & Rabinowitz, 1982; Aoyama & Takanami, 
1985) . It has been indicated that certain positions in the 
consensus sequences are more highly conserved and important 
for efficient utilisation in B. subtilis than is the case 
in E. coli. For example, the "invariant G" in the -35 
region. However at least one strong B. subtilis promoter 
has been characterised which does not have the invariant G 
in this region (Nakahama et al.. 1986).
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A compilation analysis of 29 promoter regions derived from 
Gram-positive organisms (mostly B. subtilise by Graves & 
Rabinowitz (1986) demonstrated additional conserved regions 
outside the classic -10 and -35 regions. These authors 
pointed out an "A" cluster at positions 41 to 45 with 
greater than 50% conservation rate? this feature being 
absent in E. coli promoters with the exception of a weakly 
conserved "A" at position -45. They also reported two other 
conserved areas bordering the -10 region, and in effect, 
broaden the limits of that promoter element. This led these 
authors to propose the existence of an "extended" consensus 
sequence for Gram-positive vegetative promoters. This 
theory is supported by the observations that the E. coli 
lacUV5 and tac promoters, which do not conform to the addi­
tional conserved regions, are poorly utilised by B. subti- 
lis vegetative RNA polymerase when compared to B. subtilis 
promoters (Lee et al. . 1980; Moran et a l . . 1982).
1.6.2.2. THE "GRAM-BARRIER"
Gene transplantation experiments have shown that the well 
studied Gram-negative organism, E. coli. is promiscuous in 
its ability to recognise transcription and translation 
signals from a wide variety of microorganisms, especially 
those derived from Gram-positive organisms. Early examples 
included the expression in E. coli of drug resistance 
genes from Gram-positive bacteria (Ehrlich, 1978) . More 
recently, many genes from Gram-positive organisms have been 
cloned in E . coli based on their expression in this organ­
ism. Examples, among others, include genes from Bacillus 
(Makaroff et al. . 1983) .Staphylococcus (McLaughlin et al. . 
1981a; Shuttleworth et al.. 1987), Corvnebacterium (Kaczo- 
rek et al. . 1985), and Clostridia (Cornet et al. . 1983; 
Hinton & Freyer, 1986; Kadam et al. . 1988; Karube et al. . 
1983; Millet et al.. 1985; Schwarz et al.. 1985; Zappe ££
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al. , 1986; 1987). However, in general, the reverse does not 
appear to be the case. Studies with B. subtil is have shown 
that, in contrast to E. coli. it is very limited in its 
ability to express genes from other genera (Kreft et al., 
1978) ; clear examples of foreign genes utilised efficiently 
in B. subtilis are drug resistance genes from other Gram­
positive bacteria such as Staphylococcus (Ehrlich, 1978; 
Kreft et al. . 1978) and Streptococcus (Yagi et al. . 1978). 
The observations that B. subtilis fails to efficiently 
transcribe from lacUV5 (Lee et al. , 1980) and coliphage T4 
(Shorenstein & Losick, 1973) promoters and to form stable, 
rapidly starting complexes with coliphage T7 promoters 
(Wiggs et al. . 1979) and that B. subtilis ribosomes fail to 
translate effectively from E. coli mRNAs (Stallcup & 
Rabinowitz, 1973; Legault-Demare & Chambliss, 1975) has 
suggested that heterologous gene expression is probably 
restricted at both the transcriptional and translational 
levels. Whether or not the observed difficulties with 
heterologous gene expression in B. subtilis and perhaps 
other Gram-positives are attributable to a generalised 
"Gram-barrier" or a species-specific expression barrier has 
yet to be fully determined.
1.6.2.3. OTHER PROMOTER SPECIFICITIES IN B. SUBTILIS
The recent concept of the transcriptional machinery of the 
procaryotic cell has been influenced by the earlier work 
done with E. coli in which one RNA polymerase holoenzyme 
was identified that appeared to control the expression of 
all of the genes in the cell. The E. coli RNA polymerase 
holoenzyme consists of a core polymerase containing the 
four subunits (a2 (3f3') (Burgess, 1969) and the <r 70 (the 
superscript stands for the molecular weight of the cr factor 
X 10“3) (Burton et al.. 1981). Thus it appeared that <r 70 
allowed the holoenzyme to recognise all promoters of
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coli. sometimes with aid of positive factors (Raibaud & 
Schwartz, 1984) .
More recently, studies with phage SPOl-infected and
uninfected B. subtil is cells has provided evidence for the 
existence of several other RNA polymerase forms besides the 
major RNA polymerase holoenzyme (Eo- 43) and is fully re­
viewed elsewhere (Losick & Pero, 1981; Doi & Wang, 1986).
1.6.2.4. TRANSCRIPTIONAL CONTROL BY SPECIFIC <r FACTORS :
A BARRIER TO HETEROLOGOUS GENE EXPRESSION?
It would appear that the expression of heterologous genes 
amongst the procaryotes may be affected to great extents at 
the level of transcription, particularly if the the intend­
ed host is a Gram-positive organism such as B. subtilis 
where it seems that "extended" promoter regions are re­
quired for efficient transcription. This observation does 
pose limitations on the flexibility of Gram-positive hosts 
such as B. subtilis which are in their own right of great 
industrial potential by virtue of their effective protein 
secretory systems. However, with careful planning, it 
should be possible to overcome problems of poor transcrip­
tion of heterologous genes in Gram-positive hosts by the 
provision of appropriate promoter sequences. This is sup­
ported by the observations by Peschke and co-workers (1985) 
that certain promoters from Gram-negative organisms are 
efficiently utilised by Eo-43 of B. subtilis effecting high 
expression of adjacent genetic material. These promoters, 
the T7A1 promoter and T5 promoters, all possess A+T rich 
regions between positions -35 and -50 relative to the 
initiation sites. This feature is absent in the t a c . 
lacUV5. tro. and T7A2 promoters which are poorly recog­
nised by Eo-43. The importance of this A+T rich region has 
been proposed by these workers and by Banner et al.. (1983).
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In addition. These authors further pointed out that the 
"spacer" region between the -10 and -35 sequences is not 
so critical varying from 16 to 18 nucleotides.
In conclusion, there does appear to be a natural barrier, 
of varying stringency, to heterologous gene expression at 
the level of transcription in B. subtilis. Whether this 
phenomenon is particular to Bacillus spp. or more genera­
lised amongst Gram-positive organisms is at present largely 
unknown, but seems likely. This hypothesis is supported by 
the "extended" promoter consensus sequence for Gram-posi­
tive genes proposed by Graves & Rabinowitz (1986) .
1.6.3. TRANSLATIONAL CONTROL OP GENE EXPRESSION
It can be envisaged that translational control of gene 
expression might be effected primarily at two levels: (1 ) 
at the level of the ribosome/mRNA interaction thus deter­
mining the rate of translation initiation, and (2 ) at the 
level of elongation rate which might be regulated by codon 
choice (i.e., tRNA availability) and codon context (the 
nature of adjacent bases). Apart from the transcriptional 
differences already discussed, it is at the translational 
level that considerable restriction of heterologous gene 
expression takes place in Bacillus subtilis.
1.6.3.1. TRANSLATION INITIATION
The initiation of protein synthesis by procaryotic ribo­
somes involves the selection of an appropriate site 
("ribosome binding site") on the mRNA by the 30 S subunit 
of the ribosome (Gold et al.. 1981; Gren, 1984). The 
ribosome binding site consists of an initiation codon, a 
polypurine Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence which is complemen­
tary to varying degrees to the 3'- end of the 16 S rRNA,
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and an appropriate spacing ("window") between the two, 
ranging in size, from 3 to 11 base pairs (Shine & Dalgar- 
no, 1974; Gold et al.. 1981).
Mclaughlin and co-workers (1981b) have suggested that the 
Shine-Dalgarno complementarity required by B. subtilis and 
other Gram-positive ribosomes is significantly greater than 
that reguired by E. coli ribosomes, and is required for 
species-specific translation. Analysis of sequence informa­
tion derived from over 40 Gram-positive translation initia­
tion sites has supported this hypothesis as they all show 
"strong" Shine-Dalgarno sequences (Hager & Rabinowitz, 
1985a).
The spacer "window" region has been shown to be important 
in affecting the initiation of translation, at least in 
Gram-negatives. It has been demonstrated that both the 
sequence and length of the window are important. The 
number of nucleotides between the last base of the Shine- 
Dalgarno complementarity and the first nucleotide of the 
initiation codon reduces translation efficiency if less 
than about 5 or greater than about 9 nucleotides (Thummel 
et al.. 1981; Singer et al.. 1981).
It has also been reported that many mRNAs are characterised 
by the potential to form stem loops in the ribosome binding 
region; typically the SD sequence is often found in a non­
helical "loop" section with the initiation codon comprising 
part of the "stem" (Selker & Yanofsky, 1979) . These mRNA 
secondary structures are believed to restrict translation 
by sequestering initiation sites within the stem of the 
stem-loop structures until the stem is disrupted by the 
formation of alternate structures or by translation read- 
through (Kastelein et al. , 1983). Secondary structure has 
also been reported to be important in sequences upstream of
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the ribosome binding site; alterations in these sequences 
having dramatic effects on translation efficiency (Hall et 
al., 1982; Iserentant & Fiers, 1980; Kastelein et al. . 
1983; Stanssens et al.. 1985).
Amongst the Gram-positive genes sequenced to date are many 
cases of alternative initiation codons (such as GUG and 
UUG) which are only rarely encountered in Gram-negative 
mRNAs (29% versus 9%; Hager & Rabinowitz, 1985b) . Although 
not the "normal" codons for directing the binding of fMet- 
tRNA in the translation initiation reaction, both UUG (a 
leucine codon) and GUG (a valine codon) have been shown to 
effectively bind fMet-tRNA (Murray & Rabinowitz, 1982).
A noteworthy characteristic of Gram-positive mRNAs is the 
apparent reduced dependence for initiation factors (IF's) 
in the translation reaction by systems derived from either 
Gram-positive or Gram-negative sources (McLaughlin et al., 
1981c). This is in marked contrast to the absolute require­
ment for initiation factors for translation of mRNA derived 
from Gram-negative sources. Addition of E. coli ribosomal 
protein SI was not found to effect the translational activ­
ity of the system derived from B. subtilis.
1.6.3.4. TRANSLATION ELONGATION
It is well established that there is preferential codon 
usage in E. coli with the concomitant presence of varying 
amounts of iso-accepting tRNA species (Ikemura, 1981). For 
example, among six codons for Leu, CUG is preferentially 
used (about 70%) and among six codons for Arg, CGU or CGC 
are used more than 90% when 25 genes of E. coli were analy­
sed (Konisberg and Godson, 1983). On the other hand. Leu, 
lie and Arg codons such as CUA, AUA, CGA, CGG, AGA, AGG are 
rarely used. It has been proposed that highly expressed
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genes are made up of codons corresponding to abundant tRNA 
species and that weakly expressed genes are correspondingly 
comprised of less abundant tRNA species (Grosjean & Fiers, 
1982; Gouy & Gautier, 1982). This postulate therefore 
implies that codons corresponding to rare tRNAs are trans­
lated more slowly than the common ones. Because of the high 
correlation between codon usage, tRNA abundance and level 
of gene expression, these authors suggested that codon 
usage is a modulator of gene expression. However, more 
recent studies have suggested that codon choice has more to 
do with the energetics of proof-reading than with elonga­
tion rates per se as far as abundant proteins are concerned 
and that codons corresponding to rare tRNAs influence 
elongation rates only if their frequencies on messengers is 
elevated from those occurring naturally in E. coli (Holm, 
1986).
In contrast to E. coli. in B. subtil is there does not 
appear to be such a marked codon bias even though differing 
tRNA species profiles have been found both in vegetative 
cells and spores (Void, 1973) . For example, the two amino 
acids previously cited that each have six possible codons 
(Leu and Arg) have a strong bias toward one of the six 
codons in their genes in E. coli; in B. subtilis the six 
codons are more evenly distributed among the genes so far 
sequenced (Piggot & Hoch, 1985). Analysis of 21 genes from
IL_subtilis has supported this observation of reduced codon
bias although it has also been pointed out that rare codons 
are present in some B. subtilis genes (Ogasawara, 1985) . It 
has also been suggested that the unusually unbiased codon 
usage in B. subtilis may be related to the unique organisa­
tion of tRNA genes in this bacterium (Ogasawara, 1985) 
where all these genes appear to be organised into only six 
putative transcriptional units (Void, 1985) . Further analy­
sis of the sequences of the mature tRNAs and their relative
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abundance in the cell is necessary to reveal the biological 
significance of the unusual codon usage of B. subtilis 
genes. Yet, so far as the codon usage is concerned, B. 
subtilis and perhaps any other similar Gram-positive organ­
ism exhibiting relatively unbiased codon usage, should be a 
good host for the production of foreign gene products.
A final consideration which is reported to affect elonga­
tion rate of mRNAs in E. coli is the "codon context" 
(Shpaer, 1986). Shpaer reports that the choice of synono- 
mous codons in highly expressed genes depends on the nu­
cleotides adjacent to the codon; the efficiency of transla­
tion of some codons being modulated by their context. 
Shpaer further suggests that consideration of codon context 
can enable improved expression of "synthetic" genes in E. 
coli• Whether or not a similar codon context phenomenon 
exists in Gram-positive organisms has yet to be estab­
lished.
1.6.4. ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANCE GENES.
Of the wide range of heterologous Gram-positive resistance 
genes available only a few have been demonstrated to func­
tion efficiently in a clostridial host (C. acetobutvlicuml; 
these being the Emr gene of pAM/Jl, and to a lesser extent 
the Cmr gene of pC194 (Oultram & Young, 1985; Oultram et 
ai. , 1987). It is worth drawing attention to the fact that 
the Emr marker of pAM/3l is likely to be of most use in C. 
acetobutvl icum as spontaneous Emr bacteria have never been 
encountered (M. Young, personal communication) , and that 
most strains appear to be partially tolerant of chloramphe­
nicol arising to their ability to undertake the 
ferredoxin-dependent reduction of acryl nitro groups on the 
molecule (O'Brien & Morris, 1971). However, enhanced toler­
ance to the drug has been demonstrated when the Cmr deter­
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minant of pC194 has been introduced into C. acetobutvlicum 
(Oultram et al. . 1987). It is noteworthy that Kmr and Tcr 
individuals arise at appreciable frequencies in C. acetobu­
tvlicum (M. Young, personal communication) .
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__AIMS OF THB THgBIS
In view of the increased awareness of the biotechnological 
importance of the saccharolytic Clostridia it was elected 
to initiate studies towards the development of a 
host/vector system for this important genus. Such a system 
could therefore be exploited to facilitate strain improve­
ment of those commercially important species; for example, 
increased substrate utilisation.
As no suitably "marked" small plasmids of clostridial 
origin had been described it was decided to initially 
characterise a suitable clostridial plasmid so that it 
could be used in the in vitro construction of an identifia­
ble E. coli/Clostridium shuttle vector. Once developed, it 
was anticipated that this vector be used to develop a 
reliable transformation procedure for the saccharolytic 
Clostridia.
In addition, it was intended to provide a means for gene 
expression in the intended clostridial host. In the absence 
of any knowledge of the transcriptional control mechanisms 
in Clostridia, it was decided to exploit the transcription­
al control signals of a highly expressed clostridial gene.
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2.1.1. CHEMICALS AMD MATERIALS
Except where stated below, all chemicals were purchased 
from BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, and were of analyt­
ical reagent grade (AnalaR) wherever possible.
Sigma Chemical Company (UK) Ltd.. Poole. Dorset.England
Ethidium bromide, ampicillin, tetracycline, chlorampheni­
col, bromophenol blue, xylene cyanol, orange G, Ficoll, 
adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), DL-dithiothreitol (DTT) , 
5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) , 
isoamylalcohol, dimethylformamide, polyethylene glycol (PEG 
M wt 6000) , Brij 58, sodium deoxycholate, polyvinylpyrroli­
done, bovine serum albumin (BSA pentax fraction V) , 
salmon sperm DNA, thiamine, proline, Triton X-100, Coo- 
massie blue.
Bethesda Research Laboratories. Paisley. Scotland
Urea, caesium chloride, agarose , ammonium persulphate, 
formamide, isopropylthio-B-galactoside (IPTG), phenol, 
-N,N.N',N '-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) (all ultra- 
pure), DNA kilobase ladder, Lambda DNA/Hindlll fragments.
Biorad Laboratories, Caxton way, Watford, Herts
Acrylamide, methylene-bis acrylamide, "zeta probe" nylon 
membrane, 1 0 cm econo-columns for sephadex chromatography.
Difco Laboratories. West Molesley. Surrey. England.
Tryptone, yeast extract, casaminoacids (vitamin assay), 
agar.
Oxoid Ltd., Wade Rd. Basingstoke. Hants
Reinforced Clostridial Medium (RCM)
Pharmacia (GB) Ltd. Middlesex. England.
Sephadex G-50, Sephadex G-25 prepacked columns (PD-10)
Anderman & Co.. East Moleslev. Surrey .England.
Nitrocellulose sheets, nitrocellulose filter discs, manu­
factured by Schleicher & Schull.
Amersham International. Bucks. England
[alpha-32P] dATP (aqueous), [gamma-32P] dATP (50% ethanol). 
Amplify, protein molecular weight size markers, in vitro 
transcription/translation kit (code N.380).
2.1.2. ENZYMES
All restriction endonucleases, T4 polynucleotide ligase, 
and T4 polynucleotide kinase, were obtained from Bethesda 
Research Laboratories (Gibco BRL), Paisley, Scotland. Calf 
intestinal phosphatase, T4 DNA polymerase, DNA polymerase 
I, Klenow polymerase, DNAase I, RNAase Tl, and Proteinase K 
were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (BCL), Lewes, Sus­
sex, England. Lysozyme (Grade I) was obtained from Sigma 
Chemical Company (UK Ltd).
2.1.3. MEDIA
All media listed below were prepared in double distilled, 
deionised, water and autoclaved at 15 p.s.i. (121°C) for 15 
min unless otherwise stated.
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2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . ROUTINE GROWTH MEDIA
This medium was routinely used for the cultivation of E_j_ 
g l"1
Tryptone 10.0
Yeast Extract 5.0
NaCl 5.0
The pH was adjusted to 7.4 using 1 M NaOH. For solid media 
(L-agar) 2% (w/v) purified agar was added.
This medium was routinely used for the cultivation of E. 
coli JM101.
g 1“:
Bacto-tryptone 16.0
Bacto-yeast extract 10.0
NaCl 10.0
The pH was adjusted to 7.4 using 1 M NaOH. For solid media 
(2 X YT agar), 2% (w/v) purified agar was added.
H-Top Agar
This medium was used in the molten state (45°C) for the 
soft agar overlays in the cultivation of M13 phage plaques.
g I'1
NaCl 8.0
Agar 8.0
The pH was adjusted to pH 7.4 with 1 M NaOH.
M9 Medium (10 X stock)
This defined minimal medium was used for the cultivation of 
E. coli strains.
g i"1
Na2HP04 
k h2po4 
NaCl 
NH4C1
The pH was adjusted to 7.4 with 10 M NaOH, and the mixture 
autoclaved. An appropriate volume of this 10 X stock was 
added to molten (50°C) 2% agar/water (w/v) prior to the 
addition of the following constituents (per 200 ml) :
2 ml 1 M MgS04 (autoclaved seperately)
0.1 ml 0.1 M CaCl2 " "
10 ml 20% Glucose (filter sterilised)
60.0
30.0 
5.0
10.0
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M9/Folate agar
This solid medium was used for the selection of clones 
carrying a functional Carboxypeptidase G2 gene. M9 medium 
was prepared as already described, with the incorporation 
of 2 ml folate solution per 200 ml which was added with 
the later constituents.
Folate solution was prepared by the slow addition of 350 g 
of folic acid to 1.5 1 distilled water. The pH was adjusted 
to 7.5 with 5 M NaOH. When the solution cleared, becoming 
deep orange in colour, the volume was adjusted to 3.5 1.
Tryptone,Yeast extract, and Glucose broth (TYG broth)
This medium was used for the routine cultivation of clos­
tridia .
g 1"
Tryptone 30.0
Yeast extract 20.0
Glucose 5.0
Sodium thioglycollate 1.0
Reinforced Clostridial Medium (RCM)
This was used for the routine cultivation of Clostridia 
and was obtained from Oxoid Ltd. 52.5 g was added per litre 
prior to autoclaving. For solid media, purified agar was 
added to 2% (w/v).
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2 . 1 . 3 . 1 . BACILLUS TRANSFORMATION MEDIA
The following media were used exclusively for the transfor­
mation of B. subtilis.
Spizizen's minimal salts medium (SMM)
g l"1
k2hp o4 14.0
kh2po4 6.0
Na citrate.2H20 1.0
Mgso4 0.2
The pH was adjusted to 7.0 prior to use.
SMM 20.0 ml
Glucose (20% w/v) 0.5 ml
CaCl2 (5mM) 0.2 ml
MgS04 (0.5 M) 0.1 ml
MnS04 (0.5 mM) 0.02 ml
Casamino acids (10% w/v) 0.4 ml
SMM 2 0 . 0  ml
Glucose (20% w/v) 0.5 ml
MgS04 (0.5 M) 0.2 ml
Casamino acids (10% w/v) 0.02 ml
Spoliation salts A
g l“1
FeCl2.6H20 0.98
MgCl2 8.30
MnCl2 19.79
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g I'1
53.5
1 0 . 6  
6.8 
9.7
2.1.3.3. ANTIBIOTICS
NH4C1
Na2S04
k h2p o4
n h4n o3
Antibiotics were incorporated in both solid and liquid 
media for the selection of resistant bacterial clones.
AmpjcilUn
Stock solution: 25 mg ml-1 of the sodium salt of ampicillin 
in distilled water. This was sterilised by filtration (0.22 
/¿m Millipore disposable filter) and stored at -20°C.
Working concentration: 50-100 fig ml-1.
Tetracycline
Stock solution: 12.5 mg ml-1 tetracycline hydrochloride in 
50% ethanol (v/v) . This was stored at -2 0°C in the dark.
Working concentration: 12.5-15 /¿g ml-1.
Chloramphenicol
Stock solution: 34 mg ml-1 in 50% ethanol (v/v) . This was 
stored at -20°C.
Working concentration: For amplification of plasmids, 170 
fig ml-1; for selection of resistant bacteria, 5-10 fig ml-1 
(Bacillus subtilis and Clostridium acetobutvlicum) and 30 
fig ml-1 (Escherichia ccli) •
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Erythromycin
Stock solution: 10 mg ml-1 in 100% 
at —20°C.
Working concentration: 10 /*g ml“1. 
2.1.4. BUFFERS AND SOLUTIONS 
TE Buffer fl X)
ethanol. This was stored
Tris-HCl 10 mM
Na2EDTA 
pH 8.0
SSC Buffer (20 X)
0.1 mM
NaCl 3.0 M
Na3Citrate.2H20 
pH 7.0
TBE Buffer (10 X)
0.3 M
Tris-borate 0.9 M
Boric acid 0.9 M
Na2EDTA 
pH 8.3
Asetate-EPTA
0.03 M
NaAcetate 3.0 M
Na2EDTA 
pH 5.5
0.001 M
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Saline-EDTA
NaCl 0.15 M
Na2EDTA 
pH 8.0
TM buffer
0.1 M
Tris-HCl 0.1 M
MgCl2 
pH 8.5
Oligonucleotide storage buffer
0.05 M
Tris-HCl 0.01 M
NaCl 0.005 M
Na2EDTA 
pH 8.0
Oligonucleotide elution buffer
0.001 M
NH4 acetate 0.5 M
Mg acetate 0.01 M
SDS 0.1 %
Na2EDTA 
pH 8.0
0.0001 M
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Ligation buffer (10 X)
Tris-HCl 0.3 M
NaCl 0.3 M
MgCl2 0.075 M
Spermidine 0.01 M
ATP 0.0025 M
DTT 0.02 M
Na2EDTA 0.002 M
pH 7.5
Tris-HCl
MgCl2
DTT
pH 7.4
0.5 M 
0.1 M 
0.05 M
Tris-HCl 0.2 M
MgCl2 0.1 M
pH 7.5
T4 polymerase buffer (10 X)
Tris-acetate (pH 7.9) 0.33 M
Potassium acetate 0.66 M
Magnésium acetate 0.10 M
DTT 0.005 M
BSA (pentax Frac V) 1 mg ml-1
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Calf intestinal phosphatase buffer fio x)
0.5 M 
0.01 M 
0.001 M 
0.01 M
pH 9.0
Nuclease Si buffer (X10)
Tris-HCl
MgCl2
ZnCl2
Spermidine
Na acetate
NaCl
ZnS04
pH 4.7
B. subtilis washing buffer
Tris-Cl
Na2EDTA
NaCl
pH8.0
B. subtilis lysis buffer
Na2EDTA
NaCl
lysozyme
Sucrose 
Triton X-100 
Na2EDTA 
Tris-HCl
pH 8.0
0.5 M 
3 M 
0.05 M
0.05 M 
0.005 M 
0.1 M
0.01 M 
0.15 M 
10 mg ml-1
8 % (w/v) 
5 % (V/V) 
0.005 M 
0.05 M
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Denhardt's reagent f50 X)
g I'1
Polyvinylpyrrolidone 10
BSA (Pentax fraction V) 10
Ficoll 1 0
Filter sterilised and stored at -20°C.
40% Acrylamide stock
g l-1
Acrylamide 380
Bis-acrylamide 20
Made up to 1 1, deionised with Amberlite MB-1 resin, and 
filtered.
0_._5 X TBE gel mix
40% acrylamide stock 150 ml
10X TBE 50 ml
Urea (ultra-pure) 460 g
Made up to 1 1.
5-0 X TBE gel mix
40% acrylamide 150 ml
10 X TBE 5 0 0 ml
Urea (ultra-pure) 460 g
Bromophenol blue 0.05 g
Made up to 1 1.
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Formamide gel loading dye
Deionised formamide 100 ml
Xylene cyanol FF 0.1 g
Bromophenol blue 0.1 g
Na2EDTA (0.5 M) 2 ml
SPS—PAGE running qel buffer (lower Tris) (2X)
Tris-HCl 0.75 M
SDS 0.2% w/v
SDS—PAGE stacking gel buffer
Tris-HCl
SDS
0.25 M 
0.2% w/v
SDS—PAGE electrophoresis buffer
Tris-HCl
Glycine
SDS
g l 1
3.03
14.4
1.0
pH 8.3
SDS-PAGE sample loading buffer
0 .1 2 5  M 
20% (v/v) 
10% (v/v) 
4% (V / V )  
0 .0 0 1 5 %  (W / V )
Tris-HCl
Glycerol
Beta-mercaptoethanol
SDS
Bromophenol blue
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SDS-PAGE gel fixing solution
isopropranol 25% (v/v)
glacial acetic acid 1 0 % (v/v)
DNA sequencing reaction mixes
dNTP's were stored at 50 bM in 1 X TE buffer and diluted to 
a working concentration of 0.5mM. ddNTP's were at 10 mM in 
1 X TE buffer.
REACTION MIXES
dNTP stocks T C G A
0.5 mM dTTP 25 500 500 500
0.5 mM dCTP 500 25 500 500
0.5 mM dGTP 500 500 25 500
10 mM ddTTP 50
10 mM ddCTP 8
10 mM ddGTP 16
10 mM ddATP 6
1 X TE buffer 1000 1000 1000 1000
The above table shows the volume of each solution (in ¡il)
added.
2.1.5. BACTERIAL 8TRAINS PLASMIDS AND PHAGES
The bacterial strains, plasmids, and phages used in this 
study are listed in Tables 2.1 and 2.2.
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BACTERIAL STRAINS
STRAIN GENOTYPE SOURCE
E sch erich ia  c o l i
JM83 K12, a ra , ( la c -p ro )  rpsL, th i, 
( 080d la c iq z  M15).
N .P. Minton
JM101 supE, th i ,  (la c -p ro A B ), [F ' ,  
traD36, proAB, lacI^Z  M15 j -
N.P* Minton
«5445 pro, le u , th i ,  supE, la cY , tonA, 
hsdR, hsdM, rpsL.
N.P. Minton
TGI K12, ( la c - p r o ) ,  supE, th i,  
hsdD5/F', traP36, pro A* B+ , 
la c I^Z  Ml 5-
P.A . Barstow
TG2 K12, ( la c - p r o ) ,  supE, la cY , tonA, 
hsdP5/F', traP36, pro A* B+ , 
l a c l l z  Ml 5-
P .A . Barstow
BMH71-18 K12, la c -p ro , supE, th i/ F ', 
pro A+ B+ , la c l IZ  M15-
P.A Barstow
DB1 1 thy, th i,  r " ,  m+ , Ems . N.P. Minton
B a c illu s  s u b t i l i s M. Young
168 wt
C lostrid ium pasteurianum N.P. Minton
ATCC 6013
C lostrid iu m  butyricum N .P . Minton
NCIB 7423
C lostrid iu m  acetobutylicum  
NCIB 8052
M. Young
TABLE 2 .2
PLASMIDS AND PHAGES
REFERENCEPLASMIDS MARKER
pUC7 A Pr
pUC8
PUC9 “
PMTL20
pMTL21
PAT153 A p r , T c r
pBD64 Cm1" , Kmr
PR29 A p r , Emr
pAMBI Emr
PHAGES
Ml5mp7 
M1 3 m P8 
Ml3mp9 
Ml3mp18 
Ml 3mp1 9
V i e i r a  & M e s s in g ,  1982
Cham bers a l_ . , 1988
T w ig g  & S h e r r a t t ,  1980 
G ryc za n  e_t aJL_. , 1980 
V a s s e g h i & C l a v e r i e s ,  1983 
L e b la n c  A L e e ,  1884
M ess in g  A V i e i r a ,  1982 
Y a n is c h -P e  r ro n  a l_. , 1985
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2.2.1. STORAGE AMD GROWTH OF BACTERIAL STRAINS
2.2.1.1. E . COLI
E. coli strains were routinely grown aerobically, at 37°C, 
either in L-broth or 2 X YT broth. These strains were also 
cultivated on agar solidified (2% w/v) media of these 
broths. Cultures were stored in the short term at 4°C on 
L-agar plates. Longer term storage was at -70°C, as broth 
cultures supplemented with 1 0 % glycerol.
2.2.1.2. P, SVBTILIS
Strains of B. subtilis were grown aerobically at 37°C, 
either in L-broth or on L-agar plates supplemented with 
sporulation salts. Short term storage was on solidified L- 
agar at room temperature or at 4°C. Long term storage was 
at —70°C, as broth cultures supplemented with 10% glycerol.
2.2.1.3. CLOSTRIDIA
Clostridium strains were grown anaerobically, at 37°C, 
either in reinforced clostridial medium (RCM) or tryp- 
tone, yeast extract, glucose (TYG) broth or on the solidi­
fied agar plates (2% w/v) of these broths. Agar plate 
cultures required the maintenance of a low oxygen tension. 
This was achieved by incubation in a sealed gas jar by 
using a commercial anaerobic gas generating kit (Gas Gener­
ating System, Oxoid Ltd, Basingstoke, UK) . Broth cultures, 
however, required only the minimisation of head space air. 
In some instances pre-reduction of the media by autoclaving 
was performed.
*-
Short term storage of clostridial strains was as sporulated 
colonies on RCM (Oxoid Ltd) agar plates in an oxygen-free 
atmosphere. Longer term storage was in the form of deep 
frozen slopes (RCM agar) which were covered with 80% (v/v) 
glycerol following overnight anaerobic growth. These slopes
were stored at -20°C.
2.2.2.1. TRANSFORMATION AND TRANSFECTION OF COMPETENT 
E .COLI CELLS
Strains of E. coli were transformed and transfected (with 
plasmid and M13 RF DNA respectively) essentially as de­
scribed by Cohen e£ al. (1972).
An overnight culture of the desired E. coli strain, grown 
in L-broth at 37°C, was used to inoculate 50 to 100 ml of 
prewarmed L-broth at a dilution of 1:50 in a 250 ml conical 
flask. The culture was incubated at 37°C with vigorous 
aeration and the OD450 of the culture monitored at 15 to 30 
min intervals. When the OD450 reached 0.6 the flask was 
placed on ice for 20 min. 50 ml of the exponentially grow­
ing culture was centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, SS34, 5,000
r.o.m., 10 min) and the bacterial pellet washed in 25 ml of 
chilled (4°C) 0.1 M MgCl2. Following centrifugation, the 
pellet was resuspended in 2.5 ml chilled (4°C) 0.1 M CaCl2 
and maintained on ice for a minimum of 2 hour prior to use.
Transformation was achieved by incubation of the transform­
ing DNA (typically 50 to 500 ng of DNA in a maximum volume 
of 10 fi 1) with 100 fil of the competent cells on ice for 30 
min, a 2 min heat shock at 42°C, followed by an additional 
incubation on ice for 30 min. Transformed cells were 
brought to room temperature, diluted in L-broth, and used 
to inoculate appropriate L-agar plates in the case of 
plasmid transformation, and soft agar overlays in the case 
of M13 RF DNA transfections.
2.2.2.2. TRANSFORMATION OF NATURALLY COMPETENT 
B. SUBTILIS CELLS
Cells of B. subtilis 168 were transformed using the method 
of Anagnostopoulos and Spizizen (1961).
2.2.2. TRANSFORMATION OF BACTERIAL STRAINS
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B. subtilis 168 cells were grown overnight on L-agar sporu- 
lation salts medium. A heavy inoculum of this fresh over­
night growth was used to inoculate 2 0 ml of "competence" 
medium in a 250 ml conical flask. The culture was incu­
bated with vigorous aeration, at 37°C, and the OD600 moni­
tored hourly until stationary phase was reached (an OD600 
of 3.0 or more). Later samples were diluted in Spizizens 
minimal medium + glucose prior to measurement of their 
absorbance. Maximal competence for transformation was 
displayed at the onset of stationary phase and was main­
tained at this high level for at least 60 min.
Cells were transformed by taking the early stationary phase 
culture and diluting it tenfold with transformation medium, 
again ensuring adequate aeration of the suspension by 
vigorous shaking at 37°C. The transforming plasmid DNA 
(typically 10 ftl volume containing up to 5 fiq DNA) was 
added to the suspension of cells and incubation continued 
for 90 min to allow phenotypic expression. Following this 
period the transformed cells were plated onto selective and 
non—selective media.
2.2.3. PLASMID AND M13 RF DNA ISOLATIONS
2.2.3.1. LARGE SCALE ISOLATION OF PLASMID DNA FROM E . COLI
Plasmid DNA was purified from E. coli strains by the 
method of Clewell and Helsinki (1969).
One litre L-broth supplemented with appropriate antibiotics 
was inoculated with 10 ml of an overnight culture and 
incubated overnight at 37°C with moderate aeration (250 
r.p.m. on a shaker platform). The cells were harvested by 
centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, GSA rotor, 6,000 r.p.m., 10 
min) and resuspended in 10 ml of 25% sucrose; 50 mM Tris- 
HC1 (pH 8.0). lysozyme, 1 ml of a 10 mg ml-1 solution in 
25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), was added and the mixture left 
on ice for 2 min, after which time 2 ml of 250 mM Na2EDTA 
was added. After a further 2 min on ice, 16 ml of lysing 
solution (1% (w/v) Brij 58? 0.4% sodium deoxycholate; 50
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mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0); 25 mM Na2EDTA) was added and the 
solution mixed gently. After 5 min on ice or after lysis 
had occurred, the mixture was centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, 
SS34 rotor, 17,000 r.p.m., 30 min, 4°C) and the cleared 
lysate recovered by aspiration. The cleared lysate was 
then subjected to isopycnic centrifugation (2.2.4.).
2.2.3.2. SMALL SCALE ISOLATION OF PLASMID DNA FROM E. COLI
All small scale plasmid isolations were carried out using a 
modification of the rapid boiling method of Holmes and 
Quigley (1981).
A 1.5 ml sample of an overnight L-broth culture was centri­
fuged in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge (MSE Microcentaur, 
1300 r.p.m., 2 min). The bacterial pellet was resuspended 
in 200 Hi S.T.E.T. buffer by vortex mixing and 16 /¿I of a 
freshly prepared solution of lysozyme in water (10 mg ml-1) 
was added. After brief vortex mixing the suspension was 
left for 5 min at room temperature and then placed in a 
boiling water bath for 40 sec. The suspension was immedi­
ately centrifuged (MSE Microcentaur, 13,000 r.p.m., 10 
min) and the aqueous supernatant carefully removed from the 
gelatinous pellet and transferred to a fresh tube. An 
equal volume of isopropranol (100 to 200 /¿l) was then 
added, the tube contents briefly vortex mixed, and placed 
at —20°C for 1 hour. The plasmid DNA present was recovered 
from the precipitate by centrifugation (MSE Microcentaur, 
13,000 r.p.m., 10 min, 4°C), the supernatant carefully 
decanted away, and the DNA pellet immediately washed with 
200 ¿11 70% (v/v) ethanol. The washed DNA was again recov­
ered by centrifugation (MSE Microcentaur, 13,000 r.p.m., 
10 min, 4°C) and dried under vacuum. The dried DNA pellet 
was resuspended in 20 to 30 /*1 1 X TE buffer; 10 ¿¿1 of 
which was sufficient for visualisation by agarose gel 
electrophoresis following restriction endonuclease diges­
tion (2.2.10.1.).
2 . 2 . 3 . 3 . SMALL SCALE ISOLATION OF PLASMID DNA FROM
Bj.-SVPTILIS
All the Bacillus plasmid isolations performed were on a 
small scale; the method employed being the rapid alkaline 
extraction method of Birmboim and Doly (1979) .
Samples (1.5 ml) of overnight broth cultures, grown in the 
presence of appropriate antibiotic, were centrifuged (MSE 
Microcentaur, 13000 r.p.m., 2 min) in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf 
tube. The supernatant was removed by aspiration and the 
bacterial pellet resuspended in 1 0 0 fil of solution I ( 2 mg 
ml-1, 50 mM glucose, 10 mM Na2EDTA, 25 mM Tris-HCl (pH 
8.0). Following a 30 min incubation on ice, 200 fil of 
solution II (0.2 M NaOH, 1% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulphate 
[SDS]) was added and the tube contents vortex mixed and 
incubated on ice for a further 5 min. To this mixture, 150 
fil of solution III (3 M sodium acetate, pH 4.8) was added 
and the tube contents gently mixed by inversion. After 
incubation on ice for 6 0 min, the preparation was centri­
fuged (MSE Microcentaur, 13,000 r.p.m., 5 min) and the 
supernatant removed to a fresh tube. The plasmid DNA 
present was precipitated by the addition of 1 ml chilled 
absolute ethanol (-20°C) followed by incubation at -70°C 
for 15 min or at -20°C for 1 hour. The DNA was recovered 
by centrifugation (MSE Microcentaur, 13,000 r.p.m., 10 
min, 4°C), briefly washed with 200 /il 70% ethanol, and 
pelleted again. The DNA pellet was dried in a vacuum and 
resuspended in 50 /il I X  TE buffer.
2.2.3.4. LARGE SCALE ISOLATION OF PLASMID DNA FROM
A 2 litre batch culture of the organism was grown anaero­
bically in TYG medium and the cells harvested by centrifu­
gation (Sorval RC5B, GSA rotor, 10,000 r.p.m., 10 min, 
4°C) . The cells were washed with 200 ml 1 X TES buffer and 
resuspended in 40 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) containing 25% 
(w/v) sucrose. The suspension was placed on ice for 15 min 
and then 4 ml lysozyme (10 mg ml-1, in 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH
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8.0) was added. After vortex mixing, the suspension was 
held on ice for 15 min and 16 ml 250 mM Na2EDTA, pH 8.0 was 
added. The suspension was gently mixed and held on ice for 
a further 15 min. Lysis was effected by adding 40 ml 2.5% 
(w/v) SDS in 50 mM Tris-HCl; 25 mM Na2EDTA, pH 8.0. After 
gentle mixing the suspension was held on ice for a further 
30 min and 2 5 ml 5 M NaCl was added. The lysate was then 
centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, SS34 rotor, 17,000 r.p.m., 30 
min, 4°C) and the cleared lysate carefully aspirated and 
transferred to a fresh tube. The cleared lysate was then 
subjected to isopycnic centrifugation (2.2.4.).
2.2.3.5. LARGE SCALE ISOLATION OF M13 RF DNA
Single stranded M13 template DNA was used (1 ¿il) to trans­
fect competent E. coli JM101. Immediately following the 
42°C heat shock the transformed cells were used to inocu­
late 10 ml 2 X YT broth which was incubated overnight at 
37°C with vigorous aeration. The culture was centrifuged 
(Sorval RC5B, SS34 rotor, 6,000 r.p.m., 10 min) and the 
supernatant decanted into a fresh tube. This "phage inocu­
lum" was temporarily stored at 4°C. Meanwhile, 25 ml of 
an overnight culture of E. coli was used to inoculate 1 
litre of prewarmed 2 X YT broth. This culture was incubated 
at 37°C with vigorous aeration until the OD600 reached 0.6. 
The 10 ml "phage inoculum" was then added and the culture 
incubated for a further 4 hour at 37°C with vigorous aera­
tion. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (Sorval 
RC5B, GSA rotor, 6,000 r.p.m., 10 min) and a cleared lysate 
prepared as described in section 2.2.3.1. The cleared 
lysate was then subjected to isopycnic centrifugation 
(2.2.4.)
2.2.4. ISOPYCNIC CENTRIFUGATION OF PLASMID AND M13 RF DNA
Plasmid DNA was separated from chromosomal DNA by centrifu­
gation to equilibrium in caesium chloride-ethidium bromide 
density gradients (isopycnic centrifugation) as follows.
One gram of solid caesium chloride and 0.1 ml of ethidium
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bromide solution ( 1 0  mg ml-1 in distilled water) were added 
to each 1 ml volume of cleared lysate. After gentle mixing 
by inversion, the contents were transferred to a Du 
Pont/Sorval "quick-seal" crimp tube and the tube completely 
filled and sealed by "crimping" with a Du Pont/Sorval tube 
crimping system. If insufficient gradient mix was avail­
able the "quick-seal" tubes were topped up with paraffin 
oil and balanced appropriately. The tubes were centrifuged 
either in a Sorval Ti50 fixed angle rotor at 40,000 r.p.m. 
(10 ml tubes) for 36 to 48 hour (20°C), or in a Sorval TV 
865 vertical rotor at 48,000 r.p.m. (5 ml tubes) for 12 to 
18 hour (20°C) . After centrifugation, the plasmid or M13 RF 
(lower) and chromosomal (upper) DNA bands were visualised 
with a UV long wave transilluminator (Blak-ray, Ultra­
violet products Inc., San Gabriel, Ca, U.S.A.). The lower 
band was removed by piercing the side of the tube with an 
18-gauge hypodermic needle 0.5 cm beneath the band and 
withdrawing it into a 2 ml syringe; an additional needle 
was used to pierce the top of the tube thereby facilitating 
a smooth removal of the desired band. Ethidium bromide was 
removed by extracting the sample 3 to 4 times with isoamyl 
alcohol which had been equilibrated with CsCl. The sample 
was then transferred to prepared 1/4" dialysis tubing and 
the CsCl removed by dialysis against three changes of 1 X 
TE buffer at 4°C. At least 1,000 volumes of dialysis 
buffer were used and the buffer changed after 1, 2, and 4 
hour of dialysis.
The degree of protein contamination in the sample and the 
concentration of the purified plasmid DNA was determined by 
measuring the optical density at 260 and 280 nm using 
quartz cuvettes. Protein contamination was considered to 
be negligible if the 260/280 nm ratio was 1.7 or greater. 
When necessary contaminating protein was removed by extrac­
tion with phenol (2.2.16). An optical density of 1.0 at 
260nm was taken to be equivalent to a DNA concentration of 
50 fig ml-1 (Maniatis et al. , 1982) .
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The dialysis tubing was cut into pieces of convenient 
length (1 0 - 2 0  cm) and boiled for 10 min in a large volume 
of 2% (w/v) sodium bicarbonate and 1 mM Na2EDTA. After 
brief rinsing in distilled water the tubing was boiled in 
distilled water for a further 10 min. The tubing was 
allowed to cool and stored submersed at 4°C. Immediately 
prior to use the tubing was washed with sterile distilled 
water.
2.2.4.1. PREPARATION OF DIALYSIS TUBING
2.2.5. CHROMOSOMAL DNA ISOLATIONS
The isolation of genomic DNA from both E. coli JM83 and C. 
pasteurianum was performed by a slight variation of the 
method of Marmur (1961).
One litre overnight cultures of E. coli JM83 and C. pasteu­
rianum were grown in L-broth (aerobically) and TYG broth 
(anaerobically) respectively. The cells were harvested by 
centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, GSA rotor, 6,000r.p.m., 10 
min), washed in saline-EDTA, recentrifuged, and the wet 
weight of each harvest determined. The cells were resus­
pended in saline-EDTA at a density equivalent to 10 ml 
saline-EDTA per gram of cells (wet weight). Lysozyme solu­
tion (10 mg ml-1 in distilled water) was added to the cell 
suspensions at a dilution of 1ml per 25 ml of cells and the 
mixtures incubated at 37°C for 30 min and 3 hour for E . 
coli and C. pasteurianum respectively. Hot SDS (60°C, 25% 
w/v) was added to a final concentration of 2% and the 
contents, in a conical flask, incubated at 60°C for 15 min 
with intermittent mixing. The mixture was then cooled to 
ambient temperature and 5 M sodium perchlorate added to a 
final concentration of 1 M. An equal volume of 
chloroform:isoamylalcohol (24:1 v/v) was added and the 
emulsion gently shaken in a 10°C water bath for 30 min. The 
emulsion was separated by centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, GSA 
rotor, 10,000 r.p.m., 5 min, 10°C). The aqueous phase (top 
layer) was carefully removed with a "cut-off" (i.e., wide 
bore) 1 0  ml disposable pipette and transferred to a
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chilled (—20°C) glass measuring cylinder. Two volumes of 
chilled (—20°C) absolute ethanol were gently added and the 
DNA, precipitating at the ethanol/aqueous interface, 
spooled onto a sterile glass rod, set aside and left to 
drain. The DNA was then resuspended in a volume of 0.1 X 
SSC equivalent to 75 % of the original volume and the SSC 
concentration adjusted to 1 X SSC with 10 X SSC. An equal 
volume of chloroform: isoamylalcohol (24 : 1 v/v) was again 
added, the solution extracted, the DNA precipitated and 
spooled onto a glass rod, exactly as before. The DNA was 
again resuspended in 0.1 X SSC, this time in a volume 
equivalent to 50% of the original volume, and the SSC 
concentration adjusted to 1 X SSC with 10 X SSC. DNAase- 
free RNAase (2.2.6.6.) was then added to a final concentra­
tion of 50 ¿eg ml“1 and the solution incubated for 1 hour at 
37°C. SDS (25% w/v) was added to a final concentration of 
0.5%, followed by the addition of proteinase K (20 mg ml“1 
in distilled water) to a final concentration of 1 mg ml“1. 
The solution was incubated for a further 60 min at 37°C and 
then extracted three times with an equal volume of chloro­
form: isoamylalcohol (24 : 1 v/v). The DNA solution was then 
subjected to extraction with a half volume of phenol 
(2.2.16.) by gentle shaking at ambient temperature for 1 0  
min. After separation of the phenol and aqueous phases by 
centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, SS34 rotor, 10,000 r.p.ra., 5 
min) the remaining traces of phenol were removed by 3 
extractions with equal volumes of water saturated diethyl 
ether. The aqueous phase was recovered and the DNA again 
precipitated with two volumes of chilled (-20°C) absolute 
ethanol, the DNA spooled onto a glass rod and the DNA 
eventually resuspended in a volume of IX SSC equivalent to 
25% of the original volume. The DNA was finally precipi­
tated by the addition of l/10th volume of acetate-EDTA (3.0 
M sodium acetate; 0.001 M Na2EDTA; pH 7.0) and the gradual 
addition of a 0.54 volume of isopropranol whilst simultane­
ously spooling the DNA onto a sterile glass rod. The 
spooled DNA was then progressively washed in 70%, 80%, 
90%, and finally 1 0 0 % ethanol, dried under vacuum, and 
resuspended in a minimum volume of 1 X TE buffer. The DNA 
concentration was then determined spectrophotometrically by
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reading the optical density of the solution at 2 6 0 nm and 
the DNA solutions stored at -20°C.
2.2.6. TREATMENT OF DNA WITH ENZYMES
2.2.6.1. RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASES
Restriction endonucleases were purchased from Boehringer 
Mannheim (BCL) or Bethesda Research Laboratories (BRL). 
The reaction conditions were in accordance with manufactur­
ers' instructions, except that a two to tenfold excess of 
enzyme was used routinely. The digestion products were 
analysed directly by agarose gel electrophoresis. If the 
restricted DNA was to be ligated the remaining restriction 
enzyme activity was destroyed by either heat inactivation 
at 70°C for 10 min (for those heat labile enzymes), or by 
phenol extraction (2 .2 .1 6 .).
2.2.6.2. T4 POLYNUCLEOTIDE LIGASE
DNA fragments were typically ligated at a final concentra­
tion of 30-50 fiq ml-1 in 1 X "optimised Ligation buffer" 
(Lathe et al.. 1984) which was added as a tenfold concen­
trate to the reaction mixture. T4 DNA ligase was added at 
a final concentration of 0.1 to 1.0 units ^g-1 of DNA and 
the reaction mixture, in a 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube, incubated 
overnight at 15°C.
In some instances, aliquots of the ligation samples were 
analysed on agarose mini-gels for the presence of new 
molecular species which was an indication that in vitro 
ligation of the DNA fragments had occurred.
2 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  T4 DNA POLYMERASE
T4 DNA polymerase was used to convert "sticky-ended" DNA to 
"blunt-ended" DNA, particularly with DNA fragments pos­
sessing recessed 5' termini, by the method of O'Farrell 
(1981).
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The DNA sample was diluted in an appropriate volume (20 to 
50 fil) of 1 X T4 polymerase buffer supplemented with a 
one-tenth volume of dNTPs (0.25 mM each) and 1 /¿I T4 DNA 
polymerase. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 
30 min and the enzyme subsequently inactivated by heat 
treatment (70°C/10 min). Alternatively, the treated DNA was 
then purified by phenol extraction and ethanol precipita­
tion (2 .2 .1 6 .).
2.2.6.4. DNA POLYMERASE, LARGE FRAGMENT (KLENOW FRAGMENT)
Klenow polymerase was used in reactions where sequential 
base additions to recessed 3' termini were required. These 
included the conversion of ''sticky-ended'' DNA to "blunt- 
ended" DNA, the end-labelling of Hindlll digested Lambda 
DNA, and in the chain elongation reaction of DNA sequencing 
(2.2.17.5.). All such reactions were carried out in 1 X TM 
buffer supplemented with a one-tenth volume of 0.25 M 
dNTPs, and usually 1 to 2 /il of Klenow polymerase. Reac­
tions were typically carried out for 30 min at room temper­
ature. When necessary, remaining polymerase activity was 
inactivated by heat treatment (70°C/10 min) .
2.2.6.5. CALF INTESTINAL PHOSPHATASE (CIP)
Calf intestinal phosphatase was used to dephosphorylate the 
5'-terminus of DNA. Following digestion of the DNA with 
the appropriate restriction endonuclease, CIP (BCL) was 
generally added directly to the reaction tube, at a rate of 
1 to 5 units of CIP /¿g-1 of DNA, and the tube incubated 
for a further 30 to 60 min at 37°C. Alternatively, the 
digested DNA was ethanol precipitated and resuspended in an 
appropriate volume of 1 X CIP buffer supplemented with CIP 
at a concentration of 1 unit ¿tg-1 DNA. The reaction was 
then incubated for 60 min at 37°C. Remaining CIP was 
removed by phenol extraction and subsequent ethanol precip­
itation (2 .2 .1 6 .).
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DNAase-free RNAase was used for the selective removal of 
RNA in DNA samples. Stock solutions of RNAase A (10 mg ml-1 
in 10 mM tris-HCl, pH 7.5) were boiled (100°C) for 15 min 
prior to use or storage at -20°C.
DNA samples were typically treated with RNAase at a final 
concentration of 25-50 fig ml-1 by incubation at 37°C for 1 
hour. When necessary, remaining enzyme was removed by 
phenol extraction (2.2.16.).
2.2.7. ESTABLISHMENT OF CONDITIONS FOR PARTIAL DIGESTION 
OF CHROMOSOME DNA WITH RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASES
This method was used to obtain a partial digestion of C. 
pasteurianum genomic DNA with Mbol.
A reaction mixture was prepared which contained 50 ^g C. 
pasteurianum genomic DNA in the appropriate restriction 
enzyme buffer in a final volume of 150 fi 1. This mixture 
was aliquoted into Eppendorf tubes as follows: 30 fil into 
tube 1, 15 /il into tubes 2 to 8, and the remainder into 
tube 9. All the tubes were chilled on ice for 10 min and 
then 20 units of restriction enzyme was added to tube 1 and 
gently mixed. This gave an enzyme concentration of 2 units 
Hg“1 DNA. Half of this [15/11) was transferred to tube 2, 
and so on serially diluted down the line to tube 8. Noth­
ing was added to tube 9. Tubes 1 to 8 were then incubated 
at 37°C for 60 min. The reactions were stopped by chilling 
on ice and the addition of 1 ul of 0.5 M Na2EDTA. Tracking 
dye (3 /il) was added to all nine tubes and the samples 
electrophoresed through 0.8% agarose (2.2.10.1.). Subse­
quent photography of the gel revealed the appropriate 
restriction enzyme concentration required to achieve par­
tial digestion of the DNA.
2.2.6.6. DNAase—FREE RNAase
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2.2.8. RADIO-LABELLING OF DNA
2.2.8.1. NICK-TRANSLATION OF DOUBLE-STRANDED DNA
Purified double stranded DNA was labelled to a high specif­
ic activity (5.108 cpm fig-1 DNA) by the nick-translation 
reaction described by Rigby et al. . (1977).
Routinely, between 100 ng and 1 /ig of DNA was added to 10 
111 [alpha-32P] dATP ("3,000 Ci m mol-1) in an Eppendorf 
tube on ice. The reaction volume was made up to 48.5 \i 1 
with distilled water following the addition of 5 fil 10 X NT 
buffer and 5 fll of dNTP mix (1 mM dTTP, 1 mM dGTP, ImM 
dCTP, and 30 fiM dATP) . Prior to commencing the reaction, 5 
/il DNAase I (1 mg ml-1 in 10 mM HC1) was diluted 10-fold 
and incubated on ice for 2 hour. The reaction was started 
by the simultaneous addition of 1 /il of the preincubated 
DNAase I and 2 /il of Klenow polymerase. The reaction mix­
ture was incubated for 2 to 3 hour at 15°C, after which 
time it was stopped by the addition of 2 /U 0.5 M Na2EDTA. 
Unincorporated 32P dATP was removed from the sample by 
gravitational passage down a 0.8cm X 10cm Sephadex G-50 
column equilibrated with 1 X TE buffer. A drop of a 10% 
solution (w/v) of Orange G dye was added to the sample 
prior to loading on the column. After allowing the sample 
to completely enter the column matrix the top reservoir was 
filled with 1 X TE buffer. The progress of the labelled 
DNA was monitored with a hand held Geiger counter and the 
relevant fraction, the fastest migrating species, collected 
in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube.
2.2.8.2. 5 '-END LABELLING OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
Oligonucleotide probes were end-labelled by the addition of 
[gamma-32P] dATP to the 5'-hydroxyl terminus with T4 poly­
nucleotide kinase (Maxam & Gilbert, 1977).
Typically, 50 /il [gamma-32P] dATP (3000Ci m mol-1; 50% 
ethanol) was completely evaporated in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf
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tube under vacuum. To this, lOOng oligonucleotide probe, 
2/xl of 10 X kinase reaction buffer, and 1 /¿I 100 mM DTT was 
added and the reaction mixture made up to a total volume of 
20 ul with distilled water. The mixture was incubated at 
37°C for 30 to 60 min. The reaction was stopped by the 
addition of 1 fil 0.5 M Na2EDTA and kept on ice or frozen at 
—20°C prior to use. It was not usually considered necessary 
to remove excess label by chromatography through Sephadex 
G—50 as the oligonucleotide probe was usually in a 1.5 
molar excess over dATP.
2.2.8.3. "REVERSE PRIMER" LABELLING OF M13 SINGLE STRANDED
TEMPLATE DNA
The method employed was based on that described by Hu and 
Messing (1982). The method involves the use of a synthetic 
13 base oligonucleotide (5'-GAAATTGTTATCC-3 ' ) which is 
complementary to the 5 '-side of the polylinker region of 
M13mp (+) strand DNA. The primer is used to direct the 
synthesis of the complementary strand of the viral DNA from 
any M13mp vector containing an insert. The synthesised 
strand is labelled and used as a hybridisation probe for 
the inserted sequence.
The oligonucleotide primer (2 fil of a 2 ng /*1-1 solution) was 
mixed with 5 /i 1 of the M13 template DNA, in a total volume 
of 20 fi 1 of 1 x TM buffer. The mixture was annealed exact­
ly as described for the annealing of sequence universal 
primer (2.2.17.2.). 4 pi of A° (dTTP, dCTP, dGTP; 0.25 mM
each), 5 fil [alpha-32P] dATP, 2/il Klenow polymerase, and 13 
fil distilled water was added and the reaction carried out 
at room temperature for 30 to 60 min. The reaction was then 
terminated by the addition of 1 /¿I of 0.5 M Na2EDTA. The 
probe was kept on ice prior to use.
2.2.8.4. END-LABELLING OF LAMBDA/HINDIII DNA SIZE 
MARKERS
Lambda DNA which had previously been digested with Hindlll 
was end-labelled in the following manner. Approximately 10
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ug of DNA was incubated (room temp/30 min) with 2 fil 
Klenow polymerase in the presence of 0.25 mM dNTPs (dTTP, 
dGTP, dCTP) and 10 ft Ci (1 fil) alpha-32P dATP, in a total 
volume of 100 fil 1 X TM buffer. Aliquots (3-10 fil) were 
used directly for electrophoresis (2 .2 .1 0 .1 .).
2.2.9. SCINTILLATION COUNTING OF LABELLED DNA
Typically 1% of the labelled DNA probe, which had been 
desalted by Sephadex G-25 or G-50 chromatography, was 
transferred to a glass scintillation vial. Using a Rack- 
beta scintillation counter, Cerenkov radiation was counted 
on a tritium program. This enabled the calculation of the 
specific activity of the probe (cpm /¿g-1 DNA) .
2.2.10. ELECTROPHORESIS
2.2.10.1. AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS
This was performed with either vertical or horizontal slab 
gel electrophoresis tank systems. The horizontal gel sys­
tems employed were either of the Schaffner type (Maniatis 
et al.. 1982), in which the gel is poured into a portable 
gel casting tray (20 X 20 cm gels) , or of the "mini-gel" 
type where the gel is cast directly into the electrophore­
sis apparatus ( 5 X 8  cm). The apparatus was obtained from 
BRL (H4 system) and Cambridge Life Sciences respectively. 
The vertical gel system used was an "in-house" design where 
the gel was cast between two glass plates sealed with 3 or 
5 mm perspex spacers. The gel routinely used consisted of 
agarose (BRL ultra-pure) at concentrations between 0.8 and 
1.5% containing ethidium bromide at 0.5 fig ml”1 in 1 X TBE 
buffer. The gel was formed by boiling together (in a micro- 
wave oven) appropriate amounts of agarose, 10 X TBE buffer, 
distilled water, and ethidium bromide solution ( 1 0 mg ml-1 
in distilled water) . The molten gel was allowed to cool to 
60°C before pouring; 35 ml, 250 ml, and 100 ml was rou­
tinely used for the horizontal mini gel, the 
analytical/preparative (20 X 20 cm) horizontal gel, and the 
vertical gel respectively. Perspex combs of varying teeth
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size were inserted into the molten gels, prior to setting, 
to create the loading wells. Samples to be electrophoresed 
were mixed with a one-fifth volume of tracking dye (50% 
ficoll, 0.1% bromophenol blue) and loaded into the wells 
of the gel submersed in 1 X TBE gel running buffer. The 
gel was then subjected to electrophoresis to give a voltage 
across the gel of between 1 and 5 V cm-1. After electro­
phoresis the DNA was visualised by medium wave UV illumina­
tion and photographed with Polaroid 667 black and white 
film (ASA 3000) using a red filter. Exposure times of 
between 1 and 4 sec at an aperture setting of F8 were 
usually sufficient.
2.2.10.2. DENATURING POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS
Denaturing polyacrylamide electrophoresis was routinely 
used for the resolution of DNA sequence reaction products 
and for the analysis and purification of synthetic 
oligonucleotides. For the size fractionation of DNA se­
quencing reaction products the thin gel system of Sanger 
and Coulson (1978) was used. The gel plates (20 X 50 cm), 
one of which had "rabbit ears” (the front plate) were 
cleaned thoroughly with pyroneg in solution followed by 
absolute ethanol. The front plate was then treated with 
"replicoat" (2 % dimethyldichlorosilane in 1 ,1 ,1 - trichloro- 
ethane). Simultaneously the back plate was treated with a 
solution comprised of 750 ¿tl 10% glacial acetic acid and 75 
fil silane (gamma-[methylacryloxy]-propyltrimethoxysilane) 
in 25 ml absolute ethanol. After allowing the plates to 
dry, they were polished with soft paper tissue to remove 
excess coating. The gel "sandwiches" were then assembled 
with 0.35 mm plastic card spacers (Raven Scientific Ltd) 
using "nitto" tape (BRL). The "gradient" gels routinely 
used were made from 40 ml 0.5 X TBE gel mix and 7 ml 5 X 
TBE gel mix. The gel mixes were polymerised by the addition 
of 25 % (w/v) ammonium persulphate and TEMED to 0.2% (v/v) 
each. The gradients were poured in the following manner. 
Using a 10 ml pipette, 6 ml of the clear 0.5 X TBE gel mix 
was taken up, followed by the 7 ml of blue 5 X TBE gel mix. 
After allowing the passage of two air bubbles through the
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pipette to mix the contents slightly, the contents of the 
pipette was carefully poured into the gel sandwich fol­
lowed by the remaining 34 ml 0.5 X TBE gel mix. A plastic 
card gel comb was placed in the top of the gel and the gel 
mix left to polymerise. Up to a maximum of 48 (12 X 4) 
samples could be loaded on one gel.
For the analyses and purification of oligonucleotides, 20% 
acrylamide, 50% urea, 1 X TBE gels were routinely used. 
These were poured into gel sandwiches as already described 
except that 1 mm spacers and combs were used, and that both 
glass plates (20 X 50 cm) were treated with "replicoat". 
The acrylamide/urea mixture was made up by gently melting 
the appropriate volume of 40% acrylamide stock with the 
urea and 10 X TBE and adjusting the final volume with 
distilled water. The gel was polymerised by the addition of 
25% (w/v) ammonium persulphate solution and TEMED to 0.2% 
(v/v) . Once poured and set the gels were usually pre-run at 
600 V for 30 min.
2.2.10.3. SDS —POLYACRYLAMIDE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS
Gradient (10-30%) gels were used for the size-fractionation 
of the products of in vitro transcription/translation 
assays (2.2.21.).
The acrylamide gradient was produced by the mixing of 
"light" and "dense" solutions in a gradient mixer. The 
dense solution consisted of 18 ml 40% (w/v) acrylamide 
stock solution, 3.8 ml 3% (w/v) bis-acrylamide solution and 
4.5 ml lower Tris. The light solution consisted of 5.4 ml 
40% (w/v) acrylamide stock solution, 2.3 ml 3% (w/v) bis- 
acrylamide solution, 4.5 ml lower Tris, and distilled 
water to give a final volume of 15 ml. Both solutions were 
polymerised by addition of 18 ¿tl 25 % (w/v) ammonium per­
sulphate and 14 nl TEMED. Once the gel had been poured it 
was overlaid with 30% methanol, 25% lower Tris (v/v). 
Following polymerisation, the overlay solution was removed 
and the top of the gel rinsed with water. The stacking gel 
was then poured directly on top of the gradient gel. This
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consisted of 1.1 ml 40% acrylamide stock solution, 2.5 ml 
upper Tris, made up to 10 ml with distilled water, and was 
polymerised by the addition of 50 fi 1 25% (w/v) ammonium 
persulphate and 85 fil TEMED.
Typically an equal volume of SDS PAGE sample buffer was 
added to the protein sample which was then boiled for 3 min 
prior to loading into the wells of the stacking gel sub­
mersed in 1 X SDS PAGE running buffer. The gradient gel was 
run at a constant current of 40 mA for 8 hour. The gel was 
then fixed by a 15 min immersion in fixing solution (2 5% 
v/v isopropranol, 10% v/v acetic acid) followed by 5-10 min 
immersion in Amplify solution. The gel was then dried down 
in a Biorad gel drier under vacuum at 65°C for 2-3 hour 
prior to autoradiography (2.2.13.4.).
2.2.11. RECOVERY OF DNA FROM AGAR08E GELS BY ELECTROELUTION
DNA was extracted from agarose gels essentially as de­
scribed by McDonnell et al. . (1977).
After resolution of the desired DNA fragment by agarose gel 
electrophoresis and staining with ethidium bromide, the 
band was localised with the aid of a long wave UV transil­
luminator (Blak-ray, Ultra-Violet Products Inc., San Gabri­
el, Ca, U.S.A.). The desired DNA band was excised from the 
gel with a scalpel and placed in an appropriate length of 
1/4" prepared dialysis tubing and submerged in 0.05 X 
Tris-borate buffer. The ends of the tubing were sealed and 
the dialysis bag placed lengthways at right angles to the 
current in a horizontal gel tank partially filled with 0.05 
X Tris-borate buffer. Electroelution was carried out at 240 
V for 2 hour or at 40 V overnight. After this time the 
current was reversed for several second to disengage the 
eluted DNA from the dialysis tubing. The Tris-borate 
buffer, containing the eluted DNA, was removed from the 
tubing and extracted once with isoamyl alcohol, once with 
phenol, four times with water saturated diethyl-ether, 
ethanol precipitated, and resuspended in an appropriate 
volume of 1 X TE buffer (2.2.16.).
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2 . 2 . 1 2 . ■SOUTHERN" TRANSFER OF DNA
2.2.12.1. TRANSFER TO NITROCELLULOSE MEMBRANE
DNA was transferred from agarose gels to nitrocellulose 
membrane by the method of Southern (1975).
After photographing the stained agarose gel, the DNA was 
nicked to facilitate transfer of the larger DNA fragments. 
This was effected either by irradiation for 15 min with a 
short wave UV transilluminator (Chromato-vue, Transillumi­
nator model C—61) or, more routinely, by partial depurina- 
tion by submerging the gel in two changes of 0.25 M HC1 for 
10 to 15 min (Wahl et al., 1979). The gel was subsequently 
soaked twice in 250 ml of denaturing solution (0.5 M NaOH, 
1 M NaCl) for 15 min each, followed by a 10 min wash in 
distilled water. The gel was then soaked in neutralising 
solution (0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 3 M NaCl) for 60 min. 
After a 10 min wash in 2 X SSC buffer the gel was placed on 
a "wick" of Whatman 3MM filter paper (soaked in 20 X SSC) 
draped over a glass plate resting on top of a plastic tray 
containing 1 litre of 20 X SSC transfer solution. The ends 
of the wick were immersed in this buffer. The edges of the 
gel were sealed from contact from the wick by sliding 
strips of X-ray film underneath. A sheet of nitrocellulose 
membrane, soaked in 2 X SSC for 10 min, was then placed on 
top of the gel, care being taken not to trap air bubbles 
between the two surfaces. Three sheets of Whatman 3 MM 
filter paper, cut to the size of the gel and again soaked 
in 2 X SSC, were placed on top, and then a wad (10 cm) of 
blotting paper placed on top. A small weight (approximate­
ly 250-500 g) was placed on top to ensure an even contact 
between the gel and the membrane. Transfer was allowed to 
proceed for at least 18 hour, after which time, the mem­
brane was removed, washed briefly in 2 X SSC, dried at 
ambient temperature and then baked at 80°C for 2 hour under 
vacuum. The gel was restained with ethidium bromide and 
photographed to visualise the extent of transfer of DNA.
2.2.12.2. TRANSFER TO NYLON MEMBRANE
The transfer of DNA from agarose gels to "zeta probe" nylon 
membrane (Biorad Laboratories) was carried out essentially 
as for transfer to nitrocellulose membrane with some 
modifications (Reed and Mann, 1985).
The transfer solution used was 0.4 M NaOH. Following 
depurination the gel was briefly rinsed in distilled water 
and immediately positioned on the Whatman 3MM "wick" 
system described previously. Transfer was carried out for 
2 to 12 hour and the membrane rinsed in 2 X SSC and air 
dried prior to use. Baking of the membrane was unnecessary 
as the alkaline solvent induces covalent fixation of DNA to 
the membrane (Reed & Mann, 1985).
2.2.13. DNA—DNA HYBRIDISATIONS AND AUTORADIOGRAPHY
2.2.13.1. IN SITU COLONY HYBRIDISATION
The method employed was a modification of that described by 
Grunstein and Hogness (1975).
Bacterial colonies to be screened were picked and 
"streaked" (2 to 3 mm in length) onto the ordered grid 
pattern of 9 cm nitrocellulose filter discs (Schleicher & 
Schuell) which had been placed on the surface of agar 
plates containing the selective antibiotic. Simultaneously 
the colonies were streaked in identical positions on agar 
master plates also supplemented with the selective antibi­
otic. Up to 100 colonies could be streaked on a single 
filter. Following overnight incubation at 37°C the master 
plates were stored at 4°C and the filters peeled off the 
replicas. The following steps were performed by placing 
the filters, colony sides up, onto trays containing 3 
layers of Whatman 3MM filter paper soaked in the appropri­
ate solution. First, the filters were treated with 0.5 M 
NaOH for 10 min, followed by 3 treatments with 1 M Tris-HCl 
(pH 7.4) for 2 min each. Finally the filters were treated 
with 1.5 M NaCl; 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) for 5 min. The
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filters were then immersed in 1 X SSC, supplemented with 1 
mg ml-1 proteinase K and 0.5% (w/v) SDS, and incubated at 
37°C for 1 hour. The filters were then rinsed in 2 X SSC, 
air dried, and baked in a vacuum at 80°C for a minimum 
period of 30 min. The filters were stored at ambient tem­
perature until used in a hybridisation experiment. The 
filters were stored for periods up to 3 months in this way. 
The hybridisation conditions used varied with the type of 
labelled DNA probe used as outlined in section 2.2.13.2.
2.2.13.2. DNA-DNA HYBRIDISATIONS
Hybridisation conditions employed depended on the type of 
DNA probe being used. "Nick-translated” DNA, "oligo-la- 
belled" DNA, and labelled M13 template DNA were hybridised 
to DNA immobilised on either nitrocellulose or nylon mem­
brane as outlined in (I). In contrast, when a 32P end- 
labelled oligonucleotide probe ( 2 1 bases or less in length) 
was used the conditions were as described in (II). The 
amount of labelled probe used varied from 105 to 107 cpm 
ml-1 hybridisation solution.
(I) The membrane was wet in 2 X SSC and then transferred 
to a plastic bag. A sufficient volume (50 ml or more) of 
prehybridisation solution was added and the plastic bag 
sealed with a Calor heat sealer with the careful exclusion 
of all air bubbles. The prehybridisation solution consisted 
of 50% formamide, 5 X SSC, 5 X Denhardts reagent, 0.1% SDS 
(w/v), 100 ¡xq ml-1 sheared denatured (100°C/5 min) salmon 
sperm DNA, and 1 mM Na2EDTA. prehybridisation was carried 
out at 37°C for a minimum period of 1 hour. After this time 
the majority of the pre-hybridisation solution was removed 
from the bag by making a small incision in one corner, 
leaving some 10 to 20 ml of solution remaining. The la­
belled probe DNA (which varied in amount from as little as 
10 ng to 1 fig depending on the specific activity) was then 
carefully added to the bag, the contents gently mixed, and 
the bag resealed after the careful removal of any air 
bubbles. If the probe consisted of double stranded DNA it 
was first denatured in a boiling water bath for 5 min.
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Hybridisation was carried out at 37°C for at least 16 hour. 
After hybridisation, the membrane was washed in several 
changes of 2 X SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS, at 65°C, 15 min each. 
After a final 45 min wash in 0.5 L of 0.1 X SSC, 0.1% (w/v) 
SDS, 65°C, the membrane was rinsed in 2 X SSC at room 
temperature. The membrane was then air dried and autoradio- 
graphed (2.2.13.4.).
(II) The membrane was wet in 2 X SSC and then placed in a 
sealable perspex box and an ample volume of prehybridisa­
tion solution added (50 to 100 ml). The prehybridisation 
solution consisted of 6 X SSC, 10 X Denhardts reagent, 0.2% 
(w/v) SDS , and 100 ¡iq ml-1 sheared heat denatured (100°C/5 
min) salmon sperm DNA. Prehybridisation was carried out at 
65°C for 15 to 30 min. The 5'-end-labelled oligonucleotide 
probe was then added to a final concentration of 1 ng ml-1 
(with a specific activity approximating 1 0 7 cpm ml-1). 
Hybridisation was carried out at the calculated dissocia­
tion temperature for the oligonucleotide less 5°C (Td-5 
°C). The Td was defined to be the temperature at which 50% 
of the duplexes dissociate in 6 X SSC (Wallace et al. , 
1979) and calculated as follows:
Td (°C) = 4 (G+C) + 2 (A+T)
Hybridisation was typically carried out for 2 hour or until 
sufficient time had elapsed to enable the probe to reach a 
calculated value of 1 to 3 X Cotj/2; Cot1/2 is the calcu­
lated time required for half-renaturation of the probe 
(Maniatis et al.. 1982) and was calculated as follows:
1/X x Y/5 x Z/10 x 2 = number of hour to achieve Cotjy2
where,
X = The weight of probe added (in fiq) .
Y = The complexity of the probe (length of probe in kb).
Z = The volume of the hybridisation reaction (in mis).
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Following hybridisation the membrane was washed with sever­
al changes of 6 X SSC, 0.1% (w/v) SDS, for 5 min each at 
the hybridisation temperature (unless otherwise stated). 
The membrane was finally rinsed with 6 X SSC at room tem­
perature and either wrapped in saran wrap or air dried 
prior to autoradiography (2.2.13.4.).
2.2.13.3. REHYBRIDISATION OF MEMBRANES
If a previously used membrane was to be rehybridised with 
a different probe, the bound probe was removed by several 
washes with boiling 0.1 X SSC, 0.5% (w/v) SDS, for 5 min 
each. The membrane was finally rinsed in 2 X SSC at room 
temperature and air dried. The membrane was then examined 
by autoradiography to ensure that all the probe had been 
removed before proceeding with the rehybridisation.
2.2.13.4. AUTORADIOGRAPHY
Routine autoradiography was carried out with Kodak X-Omat 
S, X-ray film which was positioned on top of the membrane 
or immobilised gel inside a light proof cassette. This 
arrangement was left undisturbed for periods from 1 to 72 
hour at room temperature. When necessary, the sensitivity 
of the autoradiography was increased by the following 
methods. One or two calcium-tungstate-phosphor intensify­
ing screens (Du Pont Cronex Lightning-Plus) were used in 
the assembly in the cassette (Swanstrom & Shank, 1978) and 
the autoradiography carried out at -70°C. Alternatively, 
the film was sensitised by "preflashing," with a filtered 
photographic flashgun, prior to autoradiography (Laskey and 
Mills, 1977). Finally, films with greater sensitivity were 
employed, such as Kodak XAR5 and Amersham's Betamax film, 
and autoradiography carried out at room temperature.
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2.2.14. QUANTITATION OF DNA
2.2.14.1. SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC QUANTITATION
When sufficient quantity of DNA was available, it's concen­
tration was determined by measuring the optical density of 
the sample at 260nm and 280nm relative to an appropriate 
buffer blank. These measurements were performed using 
matched quartz cuvettes and a Pye Unicam SP6 spectrophotom­
eter. The OD260 reading enabled the calculation of the 
concentration of DNA in the sample. An OD260 of 1-° was 
taken to represent an approximate concentration of 50 ¡ig 
ml-1 for double stranded DNA, 4 0 fig ml“1 for single strand­
ed DNA, and 20 fig ml-1 for oligonucleotides (Maniatis et 
al.. 1982). The ratio obtained between the readings at 
260nm and 280nm (OD260/OD28o) provided an estimate of 
purity of the DNA sample. Pure DNA preparations have a 
OD260/OD280 ratl° of 1.80. Values significantly less than 
1.8 were an indication of contamination with either protein 
or phenol in the sample. In such cases accurate quantita­
tion of the amount of DNA in the sample was not possible.
2.2.14.2. ETHIDIUM BROMIDE FLUORESCENT QUANTITATION OF DNA
When accurate spectrophotometric quantitation of DNA in a 
sample was not possible (i.e., when either quantity or 
purity were insufficient) the agarose spot plate method was 
used (Maniatis et al.. 1982).
Equal volumes (usually 1 fil) of the DNA sample under inves­
tigation and a series of DNA concentration standards were 
spotted onto a 1% agarose slab containing 0.5 fig m l -1 
ethidium bromide which had been cast in a 9 cm Petri dish. 
After standing for 2 hour, by which time any UV absorbing 
contaminants would have diffused away, the agarose slab was 
removed from the petri dish and placed on a short wave UV 
transilluminator. The spots were photographed and the 
concentration of the DNA sample estimated by comparing the 
intensity of the fluorescence in the sample with that of 
the standard solutions. The standard solutions were pre­
pared from Lambda DNA which had been digested jointly with 
Hindlll and EsoRI, purified by isopropranol precipitation 
in the presence of 2 M ammonium acetate, resuspended in 1 X 
TE buffer and their concentration and purity determined 
spectrophotometrically.
Alternatively, equal volumes (typically 2 to 5 fil) of the 
DNA sample and the series of DNA concentration standards 
were mixed with a one-fifth volume of tracking dye and 
electrophoresed through a 0.8%, 1 X TBE agarose mini-gel 
containing 0.5 /¿g ml-1 ethidium bromide. Electrophoresis 
was carried out at 60 mA until the bromophenol blue dye 
front had migrated 2 cm. The gel was then destained by 
immersing it in 1 X TBE buffer containing 0.01 M MgCl2 for 
10 min. The gel was then placed on a short wave UV transil­
luminator and photographed. The intensity of fluorescence 
of the DNA sample under investigation was compared with 
that of the DNA concentration standards to give an estimate 
of the quantity of DNA in the sample. In this method the 
DNA concentration standards were derived from a single DNA 
fragment which had been isolated, purified, and its concen­
tration and purity determined spectrophotometrically.
2.2.15. PRECIPITATION OF DNA
2.2.15.1. ETHANOL PRECIPITATION
DNA was routinely precipitated from solution by the addi­
tion of a one-tenth volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.5) 
and two volumes of chilled absolute ethanol (-20°C), fol­
lowed by incubation at -20°C for at least 1 hour. Alterna­
tively, incubation was at -70°C for 15 min. After precipi­
tation, the DNA was recovered by centrifugation (Sorval 
RC5B, SHTM rotor, 12,000 r.p.m., 4°C, 10 min). The superna­
tant was carefully decanted and discarded. The DNA pellet 
was either vacuum dried or washed in an appropriate volume 
of 70% (v/v) ethanol. If washed, the DNA was recovered by a 
further centrifugation step prior to vacuum drying. The 
dessicated DNA pellet was resuspended in an appropriate 
volume of 1 X TE buffer.
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2.2.15.2. ISOPROPRANOL PRECIPITATION
If it was desired to rapidly, and selectively, precipitate 
DNA from a mixed solution of DNA and other materials the 
sample was precipitated with a 0.4 volume of 5 M ammonium 
acetate and two volumes of isopropranol. After a 10 min 
incubation at room temperature the DNA was recovered by 
centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, SHTM rotor, 12,000 r.p.m., 
4°C, 10 min). The DNA was vacuum dried after a brief wash 
in 70% ethanol and subsequent centrifugation step. The DNA 
was resuspended in an appropriate volume of 1 X TE buffer.
2.2.16. PHENOL EXTRACTION OF DNA
Protein was removed from DNA samples by extraction with 
phenol, pre-equilibrated with TE buffer. An equal volume 
of this TE-saturated phenol was mixed with the aqueous DNA 
sample and vortex mixed for 30 sec. After standing for 5 
min the emulsion was separated by centrifugation (MSE 
Microcentaur, 600 r.p.m., 2 min). The aqueous phase was 
removed (usually the top phase) and transferred to a fresh 
tube. Traces of phenol were removed by extracting this 
phase 3 times with a double volume of water— saturated 
diethyl ether. Residual ether was removed by incubation of 
the sample at 55°C for 10 min. The purified DNA sample was 
then ethanol precipitated.
2.2.17. DNA SEQUENCING
The method employed was the "chain-terminating" procedure 
first described by Sanger et al.. (1977). DNA fragments to 
be sequenced were first cloned into the the replicative 
form (RF) of the M13 cloning vectors mp8, mpl8, mp9, and 
mpl9. These vectors contain multiple cloning sites in the 
alpha-peptide of the beta-galactosidase gene. Insertion of 
foreign DNA into this polylinker sequence destroys active 
alpha-peptide synthesis such that recombinants are easily 
identified on media containing the chromogenic substrate, 
X-gal (BCIG). Single-stranded template DNA is prepared from 
the mature phage particles of the recombinants and is used
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directly in the sequencing reaction. An oligonucleotide 
primer ("sequence universal primer"), which is complemen­
tary in sequence to the viral DNA, is hybridised 3' to the 
insert DNA sequence. Thus the sequence complementary to 
this insert DNA is determined by sequential extension with 
Klenow polymerase in the presence of both deoxyribonucleo- 
tides and the chain-terminating dideoxyribonucleotide 
analogues. Subsequent size fractionation of the reaction 
products by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
enables the DNA sequence to be read.
2.2.17.1. SUB-CLONING OF DNA INTO M13 VECTORS
Routinely, 50 ng of either singly or doubly digested M13 
vector was ligated with a twofold molar excess of target 
DNA fragments. The ligation products were used to trans­
fect competent E. coli JM101. After transformation, the 
cells were added to a 5 ml test tube, in a 47°C heating 
block, containing 3 ml molten H-top soft agar , 30 /¿I of 
IPTG (20 mg ml-1 in distilled water), 50 ¡11 of X-gal (40 mg 
ml-1 in DMF) , and 200 til of exponentially growing E. coli 
JM101 cells. The mixture was gently mixed and poured on a 2 
X YT agar plate and allowed to set before the plate was 
inverted and incubated at 37°C overnight. Recombinants were 
identified as colourless plaques owing to the insertional 
inactivation of the functional beta-galactosidase alpha- 
peptide encoding sequence.
2.2.17.2. SONICATION OF DNA
In certain cases it was desirable to use the "shot-gun" 
approach to sequence large DNA molecules. This procedure 
involves shearing the DNA randomly into much smaller frag­
ments and cloning these fragments into M13 vectors (Messing 
et al.. 1977; Messing & Vieira, 1982). These are then
sequenced at random to ultimately reveal the complete 
sequence. The sonication method followed was that of Dein- 
inger (1983), using an MSE soniprep 150 sonicator.
Before use, the probe was boiled in 0.5% (w/v) SDS for 10
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min and then rinsed well in sterile distilled water. 25 fig 
of the gel purified DNA fragment was placed in a 1.5 ml 
Eppendorf tube and the volume made up to 100 fil with 1 X TE 
buffer. This was kept on ice throughout the procedure. The 
probe was inserted into the Eppendorf tube as far as possi­
ble without touching the tube and allowed to cool for 1 0  
min by contact with the ice. With the sonicator switched to 
maximum output, and an amplitude setting of 3, two to four 
8 second bursts, with 1 min cooling periods between each, 
were then applied to the DNA solution. The solution was 
recovered and adjusted to a volume of 150 fi 1 with 15 fil 10 
X T4 DNA polymerase buffer (2.1.4.), 15 fil dNTP mix (dATP, 
dTTP, dCTP, and dGTP; 0.25 mM each), 5 fil T4 DNA polymer­
ase, 2 fil Klenow polymerase, and 13 fil distilled water. The 
reaction mixture was then incubated at 15°C for 3 to 4 
hour. The sample was then electrophoresed on a 1.5% agarose 
mini gel, alongside kilobase ladder DNA size markers, until 
the bromophenol blue dye front had migrated 2 to 3 cm from 
the well. DNA fragments between 300 and 900 bp in length 
were excised from the gel and the DNA extracted by elec­
troelution, and ethanol precipitated.
2.2.17.3. PREPARATION OF TEMPLATE DNA
Recombinant plaques (colourless) , between 12 and 96 at a 
time, were picked into 2 ml aliquots of 2 X YT broth, 
containing 100 fil per 100 ml of an overnight culture of E. 
coli JM101, and incubated at 37°C for 6 hour with vigorous 
aeration. The cultures were then transferred to Eppendorf 
tubes and centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, SHTM rotor, 12,000 
r.p.ro., 4°C, 10 min). The supernatants (c. 1.25 ml vol) 
were decanted into fresh Eppendorf tubes containing 2 50 fil 
20% PEG (6,000); 2.5 M NaCl, and the contents mixed well by 
inversion. After being left to stand for a minimum of 20 
min, the tubes were again centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, SHTM 
rotor, 12,000 r.p.m., 4°C, 10 min). The supernatants were 
discarded by aspiration leaving the phage pellets in the 
tubes which were again briefly centrifuged for 30 sec as 
above to collect all remaining traces of supernatant in the 
bottom of the tubes. These traces were discarded by careful
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aspiration. With the aid of an Eppendorf shaker, the phage 
pellets were resuspended in 100 /tl volumes of 1 X TE buffer 
and extracted once with 50 /tl volumes of TE saturated 
phenol. Following separation of the emulsions by centrifu­
gation (MSE Microcentaur, 6000 r.p.m. , 2 min, room temp), 
the agueous phases (top phase) were transferred to fresh 
Eppendorf tubes and traces of phenol removed by extracting 
twice with 0.5 ml water-saturated diethyl ether. The sam­
ples were then ethanol precipitated, washed with 70% 
ethanol, dried under vacuum, and resuspended in 30 /tl I X  
TE buffer.
2.2.17.4. ANNEALING OF TEMPLATE AND PRIMER
Templates to be sequenced first required annealing with the 
appropriate oligonucleotide primer. This was carried out in 
capped Eppendorf tubes. 5 /tl of template DNA was mixed 
with 1 /il TM buffer, 3.5 /tl distilled water, and 0.5 /tl 
primer (2 ng /tl”1 in oligonucleotide storage buffer) . The 
contents were annealed by incubation of the tube in a 80°C 
water bath for 3 min, after which the water bath (and tube) 
was allowed to slowly cool to room temperature. The tube 
was then briefly centrifuged (IEC Centra 4X with centra 
rack rotor) for 5 sec to ensure recovery of the contents in 
the bottom of the tube.
2.2.17.5. SEQUENCING REACTIONS (POLYMERISATION)
These reactions were performed in capless 1.5 ml Eppendorf 
tubes which had been autoclaved; the tubes being positioned 
in ordered centra racks.
For each template, 2 /tl of the annealed mix was transferred 
to the inside wall of 4 individual tubes; these being for 
the four independent sequencing reactions: with the "T", 
"C", "G", and "A" deoxy/dideoxynucleotide mixes which also 
contained [alpha-32P] dATP and Klenow polymerase. 2 /tl 
aliquots of these nucleotide/polymerase mixes were trans­
ferred, also onto the inside wall but not mixing with the 
aliquoted template, to the appropriate reaction tubes. The
reactions were started by brief centrifugation (IEC Centra 
4X with centra rack rotor) and the reaction allowed to 
proceed for 15 min at room temperature. 2 fil aliquots of 
sequence "chase" (0.25 mM dNTPs) was then added to the 
inside wall of the reaction tubes and again mixed by cen­
trifugation. Following a further 15 min incubation at room 
temperature, 4 ^1 of formamide dye was added to each tube 
and mixed by centrifugation.
2.2.17.6. LOADING AND RUNNING OF SEQUENCE GELS
Denaturing polyacrylamide gradient gels (6 % w/v) were used 
routinely. The order of loading was T,C,G,A, for the reac­
tion mixtures for each template sequenced. Immediately 
before loading the samples were heated in a boiling water 
bath for 3 min and the gel wells flushed out with 1 X TBE 
running buffer. Approximately 1 to 2 fil of sample was 
loaded in each well using a drawn-out capillary and a 
constant current of 25 mA was applied. The gels were rou­
tinely run for 3.5 hour, by which time the bromophenol blue 
tracking dye had just run off the bottom of the gel. After 
electrophoresis the gel, adhered to the back plate, was 
fixed by immersion in 10% glacial acetic acid, 10% metha­
nol, for 15 min. After being left to stand in a fume cup­
board for 1 hour the gels were dried by incubation at 80°C 
for 2 hour, and finally autoradiographed.
2.2.17.7: COMPILATION AND ANALYSIS OF SEQUENCE DATA
All computer analyses performed were with the aid of the 
programmes supplied by DNASTAR Inc.
2.2.18. SYNTHETIC OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
2.2.18.1. SYNTHESIS OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
Oligodeoxyribonucleotides (oligonucleotides) were synthe­
sised by "solid phase oligonucleotide synthesis" using an 
Applied Biosystems Model 380A DNA synthesiser. The cou­
pling chemistry employed was the Phosphoramadite method 
which has inherently high coupling yields, typically 95- 
100%. The principles of this method of synthesis have been 
fully described elsewhere (Gait et al.. 1982). Individual 
syntheses were carried out on a one micro-Mol scale using 
a controlled-pore glass column. The amount of trityl cation 
released in each cycle (a direct indication of the stepwise 
yield) was measured spectrophotometrically at 498 nm (User 
bulletin, Applied Biosystems, 1984). At the completion of 
synthesis the oligonucleotides were automatically cleaved 
from the column and released into a glass collection vial 
in 1.5 ml of 27% ammonium hydroxide.
2.2.18.2. DEPROTECTION OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
The sample (in 1.5 ml 27% v/v ammonium hydroxide) was 
removed from the synthesiser and a further 1 ml of ammonium 
hydroxide (35% v/v) added and the glass vial sealed. The 
vial was then incubated in an aluminium heat block at 55°C 
for a minimum period of 4 hour (maximum of 12 hour) . The 
sample was allowed to cool to ambient temperature prior to 
opening the vial. The sample was desalted by passing the 
entire sample (2.5 ml volume) through a 10 ml prepacked 
Sephadex G-25 (Pharmacia, PD-10) column which had been 
pre-equilibrated with oligonucleotide storage buffer. The 
oligonucleotide was recovered by gravitational elution with 
3.5 ml oligonucleotide storage buffer. The concentration 
was measured spectrophotometrically. An OD260 reading of 
1 . 0  was taken to represent a concentration of 20 /tg ml-1 
(Maniatis et al.. 1982). The concentration was typically
adjusted to 1 0 0 fiq ml-1 in oligonucleotide storage buffer 
and stored frozen at -20°C.
2.2.18.3. GEL ANALYSIS OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
The custom synthesised oligonucleotides were analysed for 
size and purity by 32P-dATP end-labelling of the crude 
product (after deprotection) followed by resolution through 
denaturing, 20% polyacrylamide gels. Subsequent autoradi­
ography revealed the relative purity of the full-length 
oligonucleotides. Where premature termination of synthesis 
was evident the oligonucleotide was resynthesised. The 
correct exposure times used were, therefore, very critical 
as overexposure of certain "chain-length" bands would be 
under represented on a subsequent densitometer scan of the 
autoradiogram.
2.2.18.4. PURIFICATION OF OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
The following method was used for the purification of 
sequence universal primer.
500 fig (25 OD26q units) of oligonucleotide was freeze-dried 
and resuspended in 50 ¿il 98% formamide (i.e., 2 ¡xl per 
OD260 unit) without tracking dye. The sample was heated at 
90°C for 3 min immediately prior to loading onto a prepara­
tive 20% acrylamide/50% urea gel. The gel was prepared as 
described in section 2.2.10.2 and prerun at 600 V for 30 
min. The oligonucleotide solution was loaded at a concen­
tration of 2.5 OD26o units per cm of gel as recommended by 
the manufacturer (User bulletin. Applied Biosystems DNA 
synthesiser). The loading of the sample was crucial as 
overloading would cause difficulty in isolating the desired 
(n-0 ) band and underloading would hamper visualisation of 
the product by "UV shadowing". Formamide sequence dye was 
loaded in two outer wells of the gel and electrophoresis 
carried out at 400 V for 16 hour, by which time the bromo- 
phenol blue dye front had migrated 25 cm from the wells. 
One of the gel plates was then carefully removed and saran 
wrap placed on top of the gel. This film was then carefully 
removed with the gel attached to it and laid to rest on a 
fluorescent thin layer chromatography plate (TLC). Illumi­
nation from above with a medium range UV light transillumi-
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nator ("UV shadowing") enabled visualisation of the slowest 
migrating band, the desired full-length product band. This 
dark UV absorbing band was excised with a scalpel, taking 
care to avoid any possible overlapping n - 1  band.
The oligonucleotide DNA was extracted from the acrylamide 
by a modification of the "crush-soak" method first de­
scribed by Smith (1980). The excised acrylamide was placed 
in a 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube which had been pierced several 
times at the tip with an 18-guage hypodermic needle. This 
tube was placed within a capless 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube such 
that it was supported. Centrifugation (MSE Microcentaur, 
13,000 r.p.m., 15 min) of this arrangement successfully 
extruded the acrylamide, in a fine particulate form, into 
the larger tube. 1 ml of oligonucleotide elution buffer 
was added to the tube and the contents incubated at 37°C 
with vigorous shaking for 3 hour. The acrylamide "slurry" 
was then centrifuged (MSE Microcentaur, 6,000 r.p.m., 5 
min) and the supernatant decanted into a fresh tube. A 
further 2 extractions were similarly carried out. The 
supernatants collected were pooled and passed through a 10 
ml prepacked Sephadex G-25 column (Pharmacia PD-10) which 
had been pre-equilibrated with distilled water. The eluted 
oligonucleotide was freeze dried and resuspended in a one- 
tenth volume of oligonucleotide storage buffer. The concen­
tration of the sample was determined, the sample diluted to 
a concentration of 2 ng n l”1, and stored in 100 ¡il aliquots 
at -2 0°C.
2.2.19. SITE-DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS
The method employed was a derivation of that described by 
Carter et al.. (1985) (D.A. Barstow, personal communica­
tion) .
The target DNA was first cloned into a suitable M13 mp 
vector. The recombinant M13 derived template DNA was then 
annealed with an appropriately phosphorylated 2 1  base 
mutagenic oligonucleotide which contained a single, centra­
lised, base mismatch. The mismatch was the complement of
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the resultant base change to be created in the target 
sequence. A subsequent Klenow polymerase-directed "exten­
sion reaction", primed by the phosphorylated mutagenic 
oligonucleotide, in a repair-deficient E. coli host, re­
sulted in the generation of a mutant (-) M13 strand. This 
(-) strand was then faithfully copied by the compromised 
host to give the mutant ( + ) M13 strand. Resultant M13 
clones were screened by hybridisation experiments with the 
mutagenic oligonucleotide, and those mutants identified 
subjected to DNA sequence analysis.
2.2.19.1. PHOSPHORYLATION OF MUTANT OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
The freshly synthesised mutagenic oligonucleotide, which 
had been deprotected, was adjusted to a concentration of 
100 ng /il-1. A 10 fl 1 aliquot of the oligonucleotide was 
mixed with 2 /il 10 X kinase buffer, 1 /il 100 mM DTT, 2 /tl 
10 mM rATP, 1 /il T4 polynucleotide kinase, and 4 /il dis­
tilled water. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C 
for 30 min and then the remaining enzyme inactivated by 
heat treatment (70°C/10min) .
2.2.19.2. EXTENSION REACTIONS AND TRANSFORMATION OF 
E. coli BMH71-18
The M13 template DNA (target DNA) was adjusted to an ap­
proximate concentration of 2 /ig per 15 /il in 1 X TE buffer. 
15 /il of this DNA was added to a tube containing 4 /il of 
the phosphorylated oligonucleotide and 2 /i 1 of TM buffer 
and annealed as described in 2.2.17.4. Once the annealed 
template had returned to room temperature the following 
were added: a further 5 /il TM buffer, 4 /il of a dNTP
solution (5 mM dATP, dTTP, dCTP, and dGTP) , 1 /il rATP, 2 /il 
100 mM DTT and 10 /il distilled water. The reaction mixture 
was placed on ice and then 2 /il T4 DNA ligase (BRL, 2.5 u 
/il-1) and 0.8 /il Klenow polymerase (BCL, 5 u /il-1) was 
added and the mixture incubated at 15°C for 16 hour. The 
reaction was stopped with the addition of 200 /il 10 mM 
Na2EDTA, 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.1).
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A range of aliquots (1, 5, and 10 fil) of the arrested extension 
reaction mixture was used to transform 200 /xl of amounts of 
competent E. coli BMH 71-18 exactly as previously described . The 
transformed cells were split in half and added to molten (45°C) 3 
ml soft agar overlays, which were supplemented with 2 0 0 n 1 
of exponentially growing E. coli JM101, poured over 2 X YT 
agar plates, and allowed to set. The plates were incubated 
overnight at 37°C.
2.2.19.3. COLONY SCREENING OF MUTANTS
Typically 100 M13 plaques were picked from each mutagenesis 
experiment and streaked onto 2 X YT agar plates in an 
asymmetric pattern, thereby facilitating the later correct 
identification of the mutants. The plates were incubated 
overnight at 37°C and then "plaque lifted". A plain 9 cm 
nitrocellulose disc was laid to rest on the surface of the 
agar plate, on which the phage-infected bacterial colonies 
had grown, and left to stand at room temperature for 1 min. 
The filter was carefully lifted away, with the bacterial 
colonies adhering to it, and processed as described else­
where for in situ colony hybridisation with the omission of 
the 2 X SSC rinse and proteinase K treatment. The filter 
was placed on a sheet of Whatman 3MM filter paper, colony 
side up, and allowed to air dry at room temperature. The 
filter was then baked at 80°C in a vacuum for 30 min.
The filter was then wet in 6 X SSC for 5 min and hybri­
dised with the mutagenic oligonucleotide which had been 
end-labelled with [gamma32P] dATP. This was performed 
exactly as described elsewhere (2.2.13.2.) with the excep­
tions that sheared heat denatured salmon sperm DNA was 
omitted from the prehybridisation solution and that the the 
hybridisation was carried out at a Td-15°C for the oligonu­
cleotide. The filter was then washed with 3 changes of 100 
ml 6 X SSC at room temperature, 1 min each, and wrapped in 
Saran wrap and autoradiographed with preflashed film at - 
70°C for 1 hour. This revealed the asymmetric pattern of 
the bacterial colonies. The filter was then progressively 
washed (just 1 X 100 ml 6 X SSC) at increasing tempera-
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tures, with subsequent autoradiography of the filter inbe- 
tween each wash, until the Td (°C) of the mutagenic oligo­
nucleotide had been reached. As this Td temperature was 
approached the non-mutant colonies began to lose their 
hybridisation signal relative to the positive mutant colo­
nies (as a consequence of the lower Td due to the 
mismatch). At the Td of the mutagenic oligonucleotide (or 
in some cases a few degrees higher) the only hybridisation 
signals obtained were from the positive colonies.
2.2.19.4: PLAQUE PURIFICATION AND DNA SEQUENCING
For each mutagenesis experiment, 4 hybridisation positive 
colonies were chosen. These were individually transferred 
to 20 ml 2 X YT broth and vortex mixed. Typically, a 10 fil 
volume of these diluents was streaked over the dried sur­
face of a 2 X YT agar plate. The plates were then overlaid 
with 3 ml molten (47°C) H-top agar containing 200 ft 1 
exponentially growing E. coli JM101, left to set, and 
incubated overnight at 37°C. Isolated plaques were chosen 
(usually 3 for each mutant) and template DNA prepared from 
them. The entire cloned insert of each template was sub­
jected to DNA sequence analysis as described in 2.2.17.5. 
This was generally accomplished by using a number of custom 
synthesised oligonucleotide primers. DNA sequence analysis 
not only confirmed the mutated sequence but also checked 
that no other sequence alterations had occurred. Template 
DNA (1 /¿l) of the chosen mutant(s) was used to transfect 
competent E. coli JM101 cells and the transfected cells 
used to inoculate 10 ml 2 X YT broth for overnight incuba­
tion to provide the "phage inoculum" for the isolation of 
double-stranded RF DNA.
2.2.20. DETECTION OF SINGLE-STRANDED PLASMID DNA IN 
P. 8PBTILI8
The method used was that described by S.D. Ehrlich (person­
al communication) and was used for the detection of 
single-stranded plasmid replication intermediates.
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An overnight L-broth culture of B. subtilis harbouring the 
plasmid under investigation was grown with vigorous aera­
tion at 37°C in the presence of appropriate antibiotic. 
The culture was diluted 100-fold in 10 ml of fresh broth 
and again incubated at 37°C with vigorous aeration. The 
od650 was monitored and the cells were placed on ice when a 
an OD650 of 0.6 was reached. 5 ml of culture was then 
centrifuged (MSE Microcentaur, 13,000 r.p.m., 2 min), the 
cells washed in 1 ml cold (4°C) B. subtilis washing buffer, 
recentrifuged, and resuspended in 193 ul B. subtilis lysis 
buffer. The sample was then incubated for 10 min at 0°C 
followed by a further 10 min at 37°C. Following the addi­
tion of 7 |il 35% (v/v) sarcosyl, the sample was gently 
vortex mixed and incubated for 20 min at 70°C. The lysate 
was allowed to cool on ice for 2 min prior to vortex mixing 
for 1 min at maximum speed. The lysate was then extracted 
twice with an equal volume of TE saturated phenol and 
finally once with an equal volume of chloroform:isoamylal- 
cohol (24:1 v/v). DNAase-free RNAase (2 /i 1 of 20mg ml-1 
stock) was then added and the sample incubated at 37°C for 
10 min. To 60 Hi of the lysate, on ice, 7 |tl 10 X SI nu­
clease buffer and 2 /tl SI nuclease (20,000 u ml-1) was 
added. The sample was then incubated at 37°C for 10 min and 
then returned to the ice. A 0.8% (1% w/v) agarose gel was 
then loaded on the left and on the right with 34 /¿I of 
nuclease SI digested lysate and 30 jil of the non-digested 
remaining lysate. Following overnight electrophoresis, the 
gel was photographed alongside a ruler and cut in two 
halves. Half of the gel was stored at 4°C while the other 
half was denatured. The denatured and non-denatured gel 
halves were then blotted to nitrocellulose membrane in 20 X 
SSC transfer solution. The membrane was then hybridised 
with a nick-translated plasmid probe. Following autoradiog­
raphy, single-stranded plasmid DNA was visualised as a fast 
migrating DNA species present in only the undigested (SI 
nuclease) sample and the sample transferred from the unde­
natured gel.
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2.2.21. FILTER MATINS PROCEDURE
Filter matings were performed to facilitate the conjugal 
transfer of pAM/3l cointegrates from a B. subtilis donor 
to C. acetobutvlicum recipient (Oultram & Young, 1985).
Mid-exponential phase aerobic cultures of B. subtilis (3 
ml) in L-broth, and mid-exponential phase anaerobic cul­
tures of C. acetobutvlicum (8 ml) in TYG broth were cen­
trifuged (Sorval RC5B, SS24 rotor, 5,000 r.p.m., 10 min) 
and the bacterial pellets resuspended in 2.5 ml holding 
buffer (1 mM MgS04in 25 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0). 
The mating mixture was prepared by combining the suspen­
sions of bacteria in holding buffer, harvesting the organ­
isms onto a nitrocellulose filter (pore size, 0.45 /im; 
Millipore), and placing the filter, bacteria lowermost, on 
RCM agar. It was not necessary to employ anaerobic condi­
tions when carrying out these manipulations. After incuba­
tion of the mating mixture for 24 hour in an anaerobic 
environment, the bacteria were recovered, and resuspended 
in 1 ml holding buffer. The numbers of donor and recipient 
bacteria were assessed by serial dilution in holding buffer 
and then plating samples on appropriate selective media. 
Transcipients carrying the pAM/3l cointegrates were selected 
by plating on the selective medium appropriate.
2.2.22. IN VITRO TRANSCRIPTION/TRANSLATION ASSAYS
These were performed with a transcription/translation kit 
obtained from Amersham International. Reactions were car­
ried out as specified by the supplier. Typically 5-10 fil 
aliquots of the reaction products were subjected to SDS 
PAGE electrophoresis (10-30% gradient gel) alongside mid­
range protein size markers which were labelled with 14C 
(supplied by Amersham International).
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2.2.23. CATECHOL 2,3-DIOXYGENASE (C230) ACTIVITY ASSAY
2.2.23.1. AGAR PLATE DETECTION METHOD
Functional expression of the xvlE gene was detected by 
spraying antibiotic selection plates with an aqueous solu­
tion of 0.5 M catechol. Colonies that express the gene 
become yellow due to the conversion by catechol 2,3-diox­
ygenase to 2-hydroxymucomic semialdehyde (Zukowski et al.. 
1983).
2.2.23.2. SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC ASSAY
For enzymatic assays, the levels of C230 produced were 
measured spectrophotometrically (Sala-Trepat & Evans, 1971) 
from sonic extracts prepared essentially as described by 
Zukowski et al.. 1983; Zukowski & Miller, 1986.
Cell cultures were grown overnight in 10 ml of appropriate 
broth and harvested by centrifugation (Sorval RC5B, SS24 
rotor, 6,000 r.p.m., 10 min). The cells were washed in 5 ml 
20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, buffer, recentrifuged as 
above, and resuspended in 1 ml 100 mM phosphate buffer, 10% 
acetone (v/v), pH 7.5. The cell suspensions were cooled on 
ice and then disrupted by three thirty sec sonications (MSE 
Soniprep 150) with 30 sec cooling intervals between bursts. 
The extracts were then centrifuged (Sorval RC5B, SHTM 
rotor, 12,000 r.p.m., 4°C, 15 min) to remove cellular
debris. The supernatant ("extract") was decanted to a fresh 
tube and kept on ice. C230 activity was determined by 
following the increase in absorbance at 375 nm due to the 
accumulation of 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde; cuvettes 
contained in a total volume of 3 ml: 250 fiM of phosphate 
buffer, pH 8.0, 0.2 /*M of catechol and extract (between 1 
111 and 100 /il depending on the amount of activity present. 
All measurements were carried out at 30°C. One unit of 
enzyme was defined as that amount which oxidised one micro­
mole of catechol per min at 30°C. The molar extinction 
coefficient of the product used was that of Nozaki (1970), 
being 4.4 X 104 ; one unit of enzyme activity corresponded
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to an increase in absorbance of 14.8 min-1. Specific activ­
ity was expressed as units per milligram of protein.
2.2.24. CARBOXYPEPTIDASE G2 PLATE ASSAY
Ej_coli cells harbouring a functional carboxypeptidase G2
gene were detected by the Minimal media/folate agar plate 
method described by Minton & Clarke (1985). This method is 
reliant on the observation that a functional crboxypepti- 
dase G2 gene enables E. coli strains to utilise folate as a 
sole carbon source with the production of a bright yellow 
product. Cells were simply plated onto minimal 
medium/folate agar plates and incubated for 48 hour at 
37°C, by which time those carboxypeptidase G2 positive 
colonies present were easily detected by their bright 
yellow colour.
2.2.25. PROTEIN DETERMINATION
The Coomassie Brilliant blue G250 binding assay was used to 
estimate protein levels in sonic extracts. 0 . 2  ml of dye 
reagent concentrate (Biorad Protein Assay Bulletin 1069) 
was added to 0.8 ml of sample, containing 2 to 25 /ig of 
protein. After gentle mixing, and a period of 5 to 60 min 
at room temperature, the absorbance at 595 nm was read 
against a reagent blank. The protein concentration was 
determined from a calibration curve using BSA as standard.
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As no suitably marked plasmids had been identified from any 
saccharolytic Clostridia, it was decided to undertake the 
in vitro construction of a plasmid vector by combining the 
replicative machinery of a cryptic plasmid with a suitable 
genetic marker known to be phenotypically expressed in the 
intended clostridial host (e.g., an antibiotic resistance 
gene). The availability of such a vector should then facil­
itate the development of a transformation procedure.
At this time the most extensively characterised small 
plasmids, derived from saccharolytic Clostridia, were the 
cryptic plasmids pCBlOl (5.6 kb), pCB102 (7.4 kb), and 
pCB103 (6.2 kb) isolated from C. butvricum (strains NCIB 
7423 and NCTC 6084). First described by Minton & Morris 
(1981), these same plasmids were also isolated and partial­
ly characterised by Luczak et al. (1985). Both groups of 
researchers simultaneously published restriction endonu­
clease maps for all three plasmids (Collins et al.. 1985; 
Luczak et al., 1985).
Additional studies were directed towards the identification 
of the minimal replicón of these plasmids. In the absence 
of a reliable transformation procedure for saccharolytic 
Clostridia, studies were performed in B. subtilis. Various 
restriction endonuclease fragments derived from pCBlOl and 
PCB102 (Collins et al.. 1985) and pCB103 (Minton & Clarke, 
unpublished data) were cloned into Gram-positive replica­
tion-deficient plasmid vectors (i.e., "replicón cloning 
vectors") and the ability of the resultant chimaeras to 
replicate in B. subtilis tested. Collins et al. (1985) 
identified a 3.3 kb Sau3A fragment of pCBlOl which con­
ferred on the replicón cloning vector used (pJABl) the 
ability to autonomously replicate in B.subtilis. They also
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identified a 2.0 kb fragment of pCB102 which, upon appro­
priate selection, caused the chimaeric construction with 
pJABl to integrate into the B. subtilis chromosome. Al­
though the pCBlOl chimaera (pRBl) appeared to replicate 
autonomously in both rec+ and rec~ strains of B. subtilis. 
it appeared to be present in low copy number. Furthermore, 
pRBl, appeared to be unstable as it was rapidly lost from 
the population when selection was removed (Collins et al. , 
1985) . Even so, at the time of this study pCBlOl still 
represented the best candidate for use in the construction 
of a clostridial cloning vector.
An additional attraction to employing pCBlOl in the intend­
ed vector construction studies was the earlier report that 
this plasmid might encode a bacteriocin (butyricin); if so 
determined, it would represent the first identified 
"marked" plasmid from a saccharolytic Clostridium. The 
suggested role of either of the two co-resident plasmids, 
pCBlOl and pCB102, in bacteriocin production (Minton & 
Morris, 1981) was plausible as these two plasmids were 
isolated from the bacteriocinogenic strain, C. butvricum 
NCIB 7423 (Clarke & Morris, 1976) , and bacteriocin produc­
tion has been associated with other clostridial plasmids 
(Gamier & Cole, 1986; Ionesco et al. . 1974, 1976; Li et 
al., 1980; Mihlec et al.. 1978).
For this study it was decided to further characterise the 
plasmid pCBlOl. By determining the complete nucleotide 
sequence of pCBlOl, the objectives were twofold: (1) to 
study the region of pCBlOl that appears to comprise the 
minimal replicon and hopefully gain some understanding of 
the mechanisms involved in the replication of this plasmid 
that might be beneficial to the vector construction pro­
gram, and (2) to examine the remainder of the plasmid for 
open reading frames (ORFS), to which functions might be
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open reading frames (ORFS), to which functions might be 
assigned, e.g., bacteriocin production.
3.2.__RE8PLT8
3.2.1. SUB-CLONING OF THE MINIMAL REPLICON OF pCBlOl
The plasmid isolation techniques described for C. butvricum 
(Minton & Morris, 1981) proved relatively inefficient, 
resulting in low yields of pCBlOl DNA. The recombinant 
plasmid pRBl (Collins et al., 1985) was therefore chosen as 
a suitable source of the 3.3 kb Sau3A fragment of pCBlOl; 
propagation of pRBl in E. coli would therefore enable the 
isolation of a sufficient quantity of the 3.3 kb Sau3A 
fragment for nucleotide sequence determination.
A strain harbouring pRBl (Fig. 3a) was obtained from M. 
Young (University of Aberystwyth) and employed for the 
large scale isolation of plasmid DNA. The plasmid DNA 
obtained, however, was found to be substantially smaller 
than expected, with the largest DNA fragment generated by 
digestion with Sau3A being only 2.4 kb in size. The deleted 
plasmid was designated pRBlAl. A further three independent­
ly isolated clones carrying equivalent plasmids to pRBl 
were obtained from M.Young and large scale plasmid prepa­
rations undertaken. On the basis of the sizes of the frag­
ments released after digestion with Sau3A. all three plas­
mids were identical to pRBlAl. These plasmids were there­
fore designated pRBlA2-4.
To determine the extent of the observed deletions extensive 
restriction analysis of pRBAl-4 was undertaken. This in­
volved digestion of the four plasmid DNA preparations, both 
singly and in various combinations, with Hindlll. Taal . 
Ball, Avail, ACCI. Pstl. Hpal. Ncol, Aatll. and Sau3A. The
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FIGURE 3a DERIVATION OF THE CHIMAERIC PLASMID pRBI
The variou s  reg ion s  o f  the plasmids a re  as fo llo w s : -------  pBR322
PC 19«
lililí Lambda
' r
Bel I
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cal and that the deleted DNA was predominantly of a clos­
tridial origin. The deletion event had resulted in the loss 
of a 2.5 kb region of the pRBl restriction map (Fig. 3b) 
encompassing the clostridial DNA insert.
The results obtained indicated that plasmids generated by 
inserting pCBlOl DNA into pJABl were structurally unstable 
in E. coli. This factor had not come to light in the study 
by Collins et al. (1985), as large scale preparation of 
pRBl had not been undertaken (M. Young, personal communica­
tion) . In the study of Luczak et al. (1985) similar plas­
mids had been generated using an alternative vector to 
pJABl. These resultant plasmids were structurally stable 
(W.L. Staudenbauer, personal communication). This would 
suggest that it was the cloning vector employed rather than 
the pCBlOl DNA per se which induced instability on recombi­
nant plasmids. It was therefore elected to sub-clone the 
3.3 kb Sau3A fragment of pCBlOl into the smaller and better 
characterised vector, pUC8. Plasmid DNA prepared from C. 
butvricum NCIB 7423 was digested to completion with Sau3A 
and the 3.3 kb DNA fragment derived from pCBlOl isolated 
by electroelution. This purified DNA fragment was ligated 
with BamHI cut, dephosphorylated, pUC8 DNA and the ligation 
products used to transform competent E. coli JM83. The 
plasmid DNA of six presumptive recombinant clones was 
prepared by the small scale isolation technique and analy­
sed by digestion with Sau3A and subsequent agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v). In each case the presence of a 
single 3.3kb DNA insert was demonstrated. One clone was 
chosen and employed for the large scale isolation of plas­
mid DNA. Subsequent digestion with Sau3A and agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v) of this DNA, designated pCBl, 
indicated that it was structurally stable. Plasmid pCBl is 
illustrated in Fig. 3c.
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FIGURE 3c RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASE MAP OF dCBI
The variou s reg io n s  o f  the p lasm ids are as fo l lo w s : pUC8
pCB101
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3.2.2. NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE DETERMINATION OF THE MINIMAL 
REPLICON OF pCBlOl
Approximately 100 fig of pCBl DNA was digested to completion 
with Sau3A and the 3.3 kb pCBlOl derived DNA fragment 
isolated by electroelution. A random population of blunt- 
ended sub-fragments (300-900 bp) were generated by the 
sonication procedure and inserted into the Smal site of 
M13mp8 (2.2.17.). Template DNA (for sequencing reactions) 
was prepared from 250 recombinants and sequenced using the 
"chain-termination" method (2.2.17.). The sequence data 
obtained was compiled into one complete sequence (82 % of 
which was determined for both strands) using the programs 
of DNASTAR Inc. The total length of the Sau3A fragment was 
determined to be 3,480 bp and to contain a previously 
undesignated Hindlll site (Collins et al.. 1985; Luczak £t 
al., 1985). Features of the sequence are discussed later 
(3.2.5.) in conjunction with the sequence of the remainder 
of pCBlOl.
3.2.3. NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ANALYSIS OF pRBlAl-4
Having determined the complete nucleotide sequence of the 
3.48 kb Sau3A fragment the extent of the deleted DNA in 
pRBlAl-4 was determined.
The strategy initially adopted was to clone a 0.73 kb 
BamHI-Hindlll fragment, which spanned the deletion end 
points of all four plasmids, into M13mp8 and Ml3mp9 (Fig. 
3d). The appropriate fragments (0.73 kb) were isolated from 
pRBAl-4 and ligated with BamHI-HindlII cut M13mp8 and 
M13mp9. Upon subsequent transformation of competent E. coli 
JM101, recombinant plaques were only obtained with M13mp8; 
even after further attempts, M13mp9 recombinants were 
inexplicably unattainable. In view of this problem it was
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elected to isolate the overlapping 1.0 kb Sall-Hindlll 
fragment for cloning into M13mp9 (Fig. 3d). In contrast to 
the previous result, this fragment was successfully cloned 
into M13mp9. Template DNA was prepared from both the M13 
mp8 (BamHI-Hindlll) and M13 mp9 (Sall-Hindlll) recombi­
nants and sequencing was undertaken using universal se­
quence primer and a custom synthesised 17'mer oligonucleo­
tide primer (complementary to the pRBl sequence at position 
4300; Fig. 3b, 3d).
The nucleotide sequence at the deletion junction of pRBl 
1-4 established that they were identical. In each case, a 
2.95 kb region of DNA had been deleted from pRBl extending 
from position 1491 to 4081 (Fig. 3b, 3d). The reasons for 
these specific deletions were at the time unclear as there 
appeared to be no homology between the two sequences at the 
sites of the deletion event; a feature sometimes encoun­
tered with topoisomerase-mediated illegitimate recombina­
tion (Drlica, 1984). One obvious feature is the sequence at 
position 1492 (ATATATATATAT) which is both repetitive and 
palindromic (Fig. 3d) . The fact that the clostridial DNA 
was unstable when cloned in pJABl, and not in pUC8, sug­
gested that a sequence within the lambda DNA segment of the 
vector might be responsible.
3.2.4. NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE DETERMINATION OF THE 
REMAINDER OF pCBlOl
3.2.4.1. CONSTRUCTION OF pCB2
Working from the restriction map of Luczak et al. (1985),
the large Hindlll fragment (c. 4.6 kb) was chosen as the 
source of the remaining pCBlOl DNA (Fig. 3a) . Plasmid DNA 
(i.e., pCBlOl and pCB102) was isolated from C. butvricum 
NCIB 7423, cleaved with Hindlll and the products resolved
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by preparative agarose gel (1 % w/v) electrophoresis. The 
desired fragment DNA, which co-migrated with a similar 
sized fragment derived from pCB102 (Luczak et al.. 1985), 
was excised from the gel and the DNA extracted by electroe­
lution. This mixed fragment DNA was ligated with pAT153 
DNA which had been cleaved with HindiII and dephosphorylat- 
ed. Following transformation of E. coli W5445, recombinants 
were detected on the basis of their Apr , Tcs phenotype. 
Subseguent digestion of small scale plasmid DNA prepara­
tions with PstI followed by size-fractionation of the 
products by agarose gel (1%, w/v) electrophoresis, revealed 
which recombinants contained the desired 4.6 kb pCBlOl 
Hindlll fragment. Two clones were chosen for large scale 
isolation of plasmid DNA. Restriction analysis with AccI . 
Clal. EcoRV. and Sau3A indicated that they were both iden­
tical, with the pCBlOl Hindlll fragment inserted in the 
same orientation. One of these clones, pCB2 (Fig. 3e), was 
chosen as substrate for ensuing sub-cloning to facilitate 
nucleotide sequencing.
3.2.4.2. SEQUENCING OF THE CLAI FRAGMENT OF pCB2
In order to avoid the excessive duplication of nucleotide 
sequence determination that would result from the random 
sequencing of the 4.6 kb Hindlll fragment of pCB2 (i.e., 
some 2.1 kb DNA), it was elected to initially sequence the 
3.2 kb Clal fragment. This fragment, by virtue of the 
unique Clal sites in the pCBlOl derived Hindlll fragment 
and the pAT153 vector, contained the majority of the re­
maining pCBlOl sequence (Fig. 3e). The small region of 
remaining sequence (that which spans the Clal site itself) 
was to be sequenced separately (3.2.4.3.).
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FIGURE 3e RESTRICTION ENDONUCLEASE MAP OF pCB2
The variou s reg ion s  o f  th e  p lasm ids a re  as fo l lo w s :  ------------ pAT153
-  pCBIOl
Regions o f  pCB101 p re v io u s ly  sequenced a re  in d ica ted  by the dashed lin e s . 
Regions is o la te d  fo r  fu r th e r  DNA sequence an a lys is  a re  in d ica ted  by the 
s o l id  l in e .
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Approximately 100 fig of pCB2 DNA was digested to completion 
with Clal and the desired 3.2 kb Clal fragment DNA isolat­
ed by electroelution. A random population of blunt-ended 
sub-fragments (300-900 bp) was generated by the sonication 
procedure and inserted into the Smal site of M13mp8 
(2.2.17.). Following transformation of competent E. coli 
JM101, template DNA was prepared from 250 recombinants 
plaques and nucleotide sequencing undertaken. The se­
quence data obtained (90 % of which was obtained for both 
strands) was compiled into one complete sequence using the 
computer programs of DNASTAR Inc. The total length of the 
Clal fragment was determined to be 3,208 bp and lacked a 
previously reported Sau3A site (Collins et al.. 1985), 
suggesting that it may have either been incorrectly mapped 
or it's presence was simply proposed to account for 0.3 kb 
of DNA of the published restriction map (Collins et al. , 
1985). The features of the sequence are presented later 
(3.2.5.).
3.2.4.3. SEQUENCING OVER THE CLAI JUNCTION OF pCB2
To complete the sequence of pCBlOl it was necessary to 
sub-clone both the Hindlll-Clal and the Hindlll-EcoRV 
fragments (1.2 kb each) of pCB2 (Fig. 3e) . Nucleotide 
sequence determination in the direction initiating at the 
Clal and EcoRV termini of the two fragments would thus (1) 
complete the sequence of pCBlOl by joining the 2 continuous 
sequences obtained so far, (2) locate the "missing'' Sau3A 
site reported by Collins et al. (1985) if it existed at
all, and (3) verify the existence of single sites for Clal 
and EcoRV in this region.
Aliquots (10 fig) of pCB2 DNA were digested with combina­
tions of Hindlll-Clal and Hindlll-EcoRV and the desired
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preparations (HindIII-Clal and Hindlll-EcoRV) were then 
ligated with M13mp9 DNA preparations which had been 
cleaved with Hindlll-AccI and Hindlll-Smal respectively. 
Following transformation of competent E. coli JM101, tem­
plate DNA was prepared from six recombinants from each 
cloning. Subsequent nucleotide sequencing using universal 
sequence primer enabled the joining of the two sequences, 
verified the presence of single sites for Clal and EcoRV in 
that region, and established the absence of an additional 
Sau3A site. The complete nucleotide sequence of pCBlOl is 
given in Fig. 3f.
3.2.5. FEATURES OF THE pCBlOl SEQUENCE
3.2.5.1. THE pCBlOl DNA SEQUENCE
The complete nucleotide sequence was determined to be 6065 
bp which agrees well with those values determined experi­
mentally (Collins et al.. 1985; Luczak et al. 1985). Dif­
ferences at the nucleotide sequence level included an 
additional Hindlll site at position 4388 (Fig. 3f) and the 
absence of the Sau3A site reported by Collins et al. (1985) 
to exist in the region proximal to the Sau3A site at posi­
tion 2548 (Fig. 3f). A circular restriction endonuclease 
map is given in Fig. 3g.
The overall dA + dT content of pCBlOl was determined to be 
72.8% which is comparable to that of the C. butvricum 
chromosome, 71-73 % (Gottschalk et al. , 1981), and the
value reported for the only other clostridial plasmid 
sequenced to date, pIP404 (75 %) (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) .
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FIGURE 3f COMPLETE NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE OF pCBIOI
Sequence fea tu re s  are i l lu s t r a te d  as fo l lo w s :  D irec t rep ea ts , s o l id  arrows;
in v e r ted  rep ea ts , broken arrows; palindrom es, s o l id  l in e s .
Major r e s t r ic t io n  endonuclease s i t e s  a re  in d ica ted .
Eco RV
TTTAGTATTTTTTATGCTTAAATACCTAATGCGACGATATTTAAAAAAATGATATCTAATGTTCAATTTTTTTCT 75
TATGTTTTTCCTAGACTTCTTCAAAGTGCTTTTCTAATGCCTATTAGTATGTTTTCTTTAGCCTTTATATTCCGT 150
TTTGGAATTCACTTACTTTTATCTCTTTTTAAAATAATACCAAAATAAAAAATTCGAGGTAATCTAATGACTAAA 225
ORF G b t k
TTAAAGAAAATTTTATATTGTCGTGGTACTGGTCTTATTGCAACTGCATTAACAACTCTTTCACCTTTTGCACCA 300 
l k k i l y c g g t g v i a a a l t t v s a f a a
GAGGGAAGTGATAGCTCAACAGTTATAACTGGAATAACTGATGGTTTAACTTCTCGAAAAACTGAATTTGTAACT 375 
e g a d a a t v i t g i t d g l t a g k t e f v t
S ea l
GCTCTTGCTGCTATTTCTGGAATTGCTATTCGATTCTTTGTTGTAAAGTTTGTTGTAAAACAACGTATTAÀCTAC 450 
a l a a i a g i a i g f f v v k f v v k q g i k y
Stu I
TTTTCTACTATTG C AAATAAAGG CTAGG ATTAATTATAAAAJUAGATTTTCGGCATÂtTGCCG cÀgGCCTTTAAA 525 
f a t i a n k g .
TGTGCCGAAAATCTTTTTTTATTTTAAATAGAGGTCTTATATGAAAAAAATTATGAAAAGATTTTTAATTTTATT 600 
ORF F m k k i m k r f l i l f  
TTTATGTTTTAGTTTATTAAGTGGAATTTATACAAAAAAAGCAAATGCTATAGCCGTACTTGATGATGCTTTTTA 675 
l c f a l l s g i y t k k a n a i a v v d d a f y  
TATAGTTGCCGGTGTTGTAGTTACTGGTGCTACAATTTATGCTTTAGTTGÀCCATACTCTGTCTATGCGTTCAAG 750 
i v a g v v v t g a t i y a l v d h t l s m g  s a  
TTCTCATACTGCAAATCATTCTGCAAATATATCTTCrrCTTTATCTAATACACAAAAGTTATCACTTTATTTAAC 825 
a h t a n d a a n i a a a l a n t q k l a l y l t '  
TGTTAAAACATTAGAAAATGGTTCTAAATTTCTTACTTGGACTAAAAGTGGACTAGATTGGCTTACTAACTTTAT 900 
v k t l e n g s k f l  t w t k a g l d w l t n f i  
AGATACTACAATAAATACATCTTATGTTAATAATTATGGTTCTATTCAAATTTCACAATCTAATACTGTTACTTC 975 
d t t i n t a y v n n y g a i q i ' s q a n t v t a  
TCCACTTGTGTTAAGTTCTCAATTTACAGACCAAAGTTGTGTATTTAGATATGATATTCCTTATGGTCACACTTC 1050 
p l v l a a q f t d q a c v f r y d i g y g q t s  
CAGAAGTCTTTACTATGGTTCTTTTGCTGGACCTTATTATGTTGGCGCTTTTTTTTATAATTACAATTATTATAT 1125 
r a l y y g a f a g p y y v g a f f y n y n y y i
TGGTCTTTTTAATGCAAATGAAAATGTTTATTCACTTCCTGTTTCAAGCCTTGTTAATTCATTTGAGGTTGAATT 1200 
g v f n a n a n v y a l p v a a v v n s f e v a f  
TCCAGAGCGTTCATGTGACCTTAAAGATTATTCTCCAGACGTTGTTGATTATAATTTTTTTAATCCAGAGCCTGA I275 
p a r a c d v k d y a p d v v d y a f f n p e p e  
ACCAGATGAAGATAATAGTTATAAACCTAAAATCGGTTTTCCATTACGTGAATATGATAAAAATAAAGATGCATA 1350 
p d a d n a y k p k i g f p l r e y d k n k d g y  
TGAGCCAGTTATTAATCCAGATACTGGCGAAGAATACGAACCATATGAAACTCCTTATACCGGTGATGATATAAA I425 
• p v i n p d t g e e y e p y a t p y t g d d l k
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Sau 3A
ACAAAATCCCCATATTTTACTCATTCCAGATGGTTCTACTAATCCAGATCCAAATCCAGAACCTACACCAGACCC 1500 
e n p d i l v i p d g s t n p d p n p e p t p d p  
-------► ®  ------------------- ►
.— . ©  — r
AAATCCAGAACCTACACCAGACCCAGACCCAAATCCAGATACGGGAAATGATGAAGATAAACTTCCTGAAAATCA 1575 
n p e p t p d p d p n  p d  t g n d e d k l p e n d
T a g  I
TACTCCAGTTTTAGATTTTTCTCCACTTTATGG AGCTACTCGAAAATTTCCTTTTTGTTTACCATGGG ATATTTA 1650 
t p v l d f a p l y g a  t r k f p f c l p w d i y  
TGATTGTATTAAAGTTTTCAAAAGTGAAGAAGAACCATTTAAATACGAATTTAAAGAAACTAAATATTCAGACAC 1725
P f t k y
CGAAATTATTATAATTCCAAATTTTGAAATAGATTTTTCAAAGATACCTTATATTCATTTAATCAGAAATATTTT 1800 
e i i i i p n f e i d  f s k i p y i d l m r n i l  
AAAATTATTCCTTTATTATCAATTTATACCTTTCTTAATGATAAGCATAAGAAAGCTGATGTGGTCTTAATGTAT 1875 
kl f l y y q f i r f l  m i s  i r k v m  w s  .
ORF E m y
TCTTTTATAATAAAAACTATAAATCCTTTAATACGTGGATTAGGAGCTGTATTAACTTTTATTTTTAAACTTTTA 1950 
a f i i k t i n a l i  r g l g a v l t f i f k v l  
CCAGATTCACCTTTTCAAAAGCATGTTTTAGAAAATGAAGTTATTATGCCTTATTTAAAAATGATTAATTATTTT 2025 
p d s p f q k h v l e n e v i m p y l k m i n y f  
GTCCCTGTCGCTG AAATATTAATAACTTTTCAGGCTCTTTTAATTGCTATTGGTGTTTATTATATTTATCAAGTT 2100 
v p v a e i l i t f q a l l i a i g v y y i y q v
GTTGCTCGTTGGGTAAAAATTATTAGTTACGAGTTTTTTTATATGATAACTTTTTATACTGGTACCCCTCCAACT 2175 
v a r w v k i i s .  ORF D m i s f y s g t p g a
GGTAAATCTTTAAAAATGGCAAAAGAAGTTGTTATGTGGTTAAAGACATTTAAAAAGAATGTAATAGCAAACGTT 2250 
g k s l k m a k e v v m w l k t f k k n v i a n v  
GAGATAGATAGAGATTATATTTTAAAAGGTAAGCAGGGTCCAGAATTTTTCTACCTTGCTAATGAAGÀATTTTCT 2525 
e i d r d y i l k g k q g g e f f y l a a e e f a
CCAGATTATTTTTATGAGTATGCAATTA1UTATCATGATATTCCTAAAGAACATCAAACACTTATTGTCCTTGAT 2400 
p d y f y e y a i k y h d i g k e b q t l i v v d
E c o  RV
GAAGCACAGACTATTTTTTCCCCTAGTGCAGTAAAATTATTTAGTCAAAAAGAACCTAGATATCGTCAAAATTCG 2475 
e a q t i f s p a a v k l f s q k e p r y r q n w
Sau3A
TTGGATTTTTTTACGCAGCATAGACATCTTGGGTTCGATATAATTTTAATTAGTCAATTCGATAGATTAATAGAT 2550 
^ l d f f t q h r h l g f d i i l i a q f d r l i d  
CCACAAGTAAGATGTTTATTTGAATATAATTTTGTACACAGAAAAGCGAATAATTTTGGATTGCTCGGACAAATT 2625
p q v r c l f e y n f v h r k a n n f g l l g q i
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TTTACTCTTATGCATATTACTTTATTTCTTCAAATTCAAAAATGGTACGCTATGAATGAAGTATGTAGTAAAACA 2700 
f t l n h i s l  f v q  i q k w y g m n e v c s k t
T a q  I
TTTTATACTTATTCTAAGAAATACGCTAAGATATACAATTCATATGCTTTTAGAGACAAAGTAATCGAAATATTG 2775 
f y t y a k k y a k i y n s y a f r e k v i e i l  
ACACAGAAATATGGTTCTAAAAAAATGGAAGAGTTAATGGGGTTTAAAAATGCTAAAAAGGTATCTTAATAAATA 2850 
t q k y g s k k m e e  l m g f  k n a k k v s  . 
TCAGTTTTATGGTTTAGTTATTGATATATTCTTAATACTGTATCATTTTTCTCTTATAGTAAAATATTTCTAAAA 2925
ACATTTGACATTTCAGCATCATTATTATATCATATAAATATCAAGTTCATGTTTCACGTGAAACATTTAATACTA 5000 
A a t  II
ACCACCTCCTTACAAAATATTTCCAGCTATTTATATGACACTTAATATTTCAATCCCACATCACCTTAAACAATT 5075 
ORF C* m r v n i s i p d e v k q f  
TTTTGAAGATTATAGTAAAAAAACAGGAGTTCCACAAACTTCACTTATGGCTTTAGCTCTTTCTGAGTATAAAGA 5150 
f e d y s k k t g v p q s a l m a l a l s e y k d
H in d  III
TAAGATAGAAAGCACTTTATCTAATGACAAATAATGAGATTATTGATGCTAATAAGCTTAGTCACTTAACTAGTT 5225 
k i e r s l s n d k
ORF C m  t n n e i i d a n k l a q l t s  _s 
CTATAGGTTCTATTAAATTAGAAATGAGAACATGTGCTATGTCTTTTTTTCGCATAGGAGAAAAACTCTTTAATA 5300 
i g a i k l e m  r t c a m s f f r i g e k l  f n
TTCAAGAAAGTGAAGTTTATAAGATTAAAGG ATATAAAAGTTTCGTTTCTTTTTGCAAACGTGAGTTTGGAATTT 5375 
i q e s e v y k i k g y k a f v s f c k g e f g i  
CTAAAGTTCAATCTTATCGTTTTGTTGGTATTTATAAAAAATTTAGTTCTGAAAGATACTCTAGTTTTACTTATT 5450 
s k v q s y r f v g i y k k f a s e r y a s f t y  
CACAATTGATAGAAATGCTTTCTCTTAAAGATTCTGATATAGATAAAGTTAATCCAGGTATGACTGTT AAGG AAA 5525 
s q l i e m l s l k d s d i d k v n p g m t v k e
X m n  I
i--------- 1
TACGAACATTAAAAAAAGATTTAAAAG AATCTAAAGAAAAAGAAGATATTCAATTTCGAGAACAAACTGTTCTTC 5600 
i r t l k k d l k e a k e k e d i q f g e q t v v
ACATTCAAGAAAGTGAAGTTGTTGAAGTTCCTGAAAAAACTGATAAAGAAATTATAGAAGAAAAAAATCTCAGAA 5675 
d i q e a e v v e v p e k t d k e i i e e k n l r  
TTTCAAATCAAGAACTTTTAATACAAAGATTATATGAGCGATTAAGAATTGAGAGTAAAGAGAAAGATAAAAAAA 5750 
i s n q e l  l i q r l y e  r l  r i e s k e k d k k  
TAGAAAAATTATCTGAAGAACTTAAAGAAACTCTAAATGAACTGAAAGCTCTTAAAGAGAAGAAAAACAGAGAAA 5825 
i e k l a e e l k e t l n e l k a l k e k k n r e
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H in d  III
TACATAAGCTAACAACTAACCTTAAAGAACAAAGTAATAATTAAACATTACAACTCTTCTTTCCCTAAAACATTA 3900
i h k l r t k l k e q s n n
CACTTTGGCAGACCTTGTGTCCGCAATGCTTATGCTTATAAGTTAACGAATAGTGGAATATATCTTGTTACTCGT 3973
ACGCCCATCGCACATAGTAGCCTAGCGTGCCATTAACTTTTTAAAATTTTCTTTCTATCTTCATATATATATATT 4050
AGAAATAAGTTAACCCATAAAAAAAATTTACTTTACAAAACTGGTCATAATTTCAGTTTAAACCATTCTTTCAAA 41 25
______________ORF B m s l k d s l k
AAACCTCAAATACATAAACATTTATTAAAACATATTATTAATAATATTCAATATAATAACACAATAATTAAATAT 4200 
k a e i d k d X X k d i i n n i e y n k t i i k y
TATCAACGTTTTTCTAA<MACTCAAGTATAGTATTCAAAAATACTATATTAGAAAATAAAACACATTCTATTTCT 4275
_y_e r f s k e s s i v f k n t i X e n k r d s i s
TTCTGTAATAAATATTGGCTTTTAGATAAATACGAAAAGCATAAGATAAAAGATTTTAAGAAGACTAATTTATGT 4350 
f c n k y w X X d k y e k h k i k d f k k t n X c
H in d  I I I
CATGATAAATTTTGTAGTAATTGCAAAAAGGTTAAACAAGCTTCCAGAATGGCAAAATATATCCCGCAACTTCAA 4425 
h d k f c s n c k  k v k q a s r m a k y i p q X e  
CAGTATAAAGGTCAGTTGTATCATTTAACTTTAACATTACCTAATTGTTCTGGAAATGATTTAAGGTTAACTATÄ" 4500 
q y k g q l y h l t l t l p n c s g n d l r l t i
AAACATATCTCTAAATGTTTTTTAACACTTCTACAGTTTTTAGATGGTAGGAAGAACATACGTGGTATAAATTTT 4575 
k h m s k c f X r X v q f X d g r k k i r g i n f
GGTCAAGCTTTTCAAGCAGCAATAACGTCTTTAGAACTTACGTTTAAAAATGATAACTATCATCCACATTATCAC 4650 
g q a f q g a i r s l e v t f k n d n y h p h y h
CTTGCATTACTATTCAATAATTTTAAAATGACTGATAAAAAGTÂfÂÂGAATAAATATTCTTATAATAATAAACAT 4725 
v a X v X n n f k m t d k k y k n k y a  y n n k h 
GGT ATTA AAG ACTTC ACTACCCTTTTTTCAC CAG AAG A A ATTTTA ATTO A A AAG ATATCGTATTTATTA ATA A AT 4800 
_ g i k e l t r l f a a e e i l i q k i w y l l i n  
ÂATATAACTGTTACTAGACAAAACATTGAAGCTCTTAAACATGGATATTCTTCTTGCATGGAAAAATTTTCAGAA 4875 
n i t v t r q n i e a X k d g y a c c m e k f s e  
AATGATTATGCAGAGCTTTTTAAATATATGACAAAGCTTACTGGTCAAGATGGTTTTACATTAACTTATGAAAAT 4950 
n d y a e X f k y m t k v t g e d g f t X t y o n
TTTGTTCCTTTATATTATGGACTTTATAGAATTAAACAGATTCAAGCATATGCAGTTTTCTATAATATAACTGAT 5025 
f v a X y y g X y r i k q i q g y g v X y n i t d  
GATGGACATTTAGAAAAATTAGAACAAGAGTATGAAAATTACATTGAACAGTTAAAACAAAAAGAAAGCCCAGTG 5100 
d g d X e k X e e e y e n y i e q X k q k e a p v
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T a a  i
GCAAGTTATGAAGCTCCACAGCACTTAATAAAACATACTGAATACATCTTAATTTCTCCAAAGTCATTTTTCAAG 
a s y e a p q d l i k d  t e y m l i s r k s f f k
------------------- — -   ---+  - —   ---- —
TATCTCAATGAATAATTTTATTATAATACAAGCGGTAGAAAATTTCTATCTCTTTTATTTTAAAACAAAATTTCT
y 1 n e Tag I
TCAATACTTTTTTCGAGTGCATTACCTATTTTTCGTGCTGTATCTAAATTACAAGTATTTTTTCTTTCTGCTTTT
ACTATAGTGCTTAATGATAGTTCTGTTTTCCTTGCTAATTCTTCTTGAGTTAATCCTTTCTTAATTCTCATTTCT
ttaagtgtcattttctttctccttaÂaÂtctaattttacccctaatcaaattttaatttaattataatggatatt
CTAAAAATGTCCAGTTACTTCAATACTAGTAAAAAAATGATCGTAATTGTCTACTAGTTTTTATTTACTAGTACA
AAATTACTAGTTATAATAAGTATGTAAATAACTAACGACATCCTTACTAAAAAAAATGCACGTATTATTTATCAA
ORF A m e v l f m k
ACAAGATGCTTTAATAACTGGGGTTAAAAAGTACAATTTTAAAAACAATCATGGTGAAAATGTTAAGGGTGCTAA
q d a l i t g v k k y n f k n n d g e n v k g a k
AATAAGTTATCTAATTGATGAATCAGACACCGATGGTCAAAATATTACTCGTTACTTACCTCGTCAAGCAAGTAT 
i a y l i d e a d t d g e n i t g y l p r q a s i  
TAAAGATATGTCTTTAATTTCTGGTTTAGTTGAACTTCCAGGAGTTTATGAAATTAATTTTAAAACTGTTTCAGC 
k d m s l i a g l v e  1 p g v y e i n f k t v s g  
AGCTAACAACAAACAAGAATTAAAAATAATTGGTATAGATTTTCAGAAATCTTGTGATTTTAAAAATGTTTTTGT 
a n n k e e l k i l g i d  f q k s c d f k n v f v  
TGCTTAATTAAAATGGATACCGATTTTTTTCAATTAGATTCTGAACAAGAAGTAACTACAGGTTCAGCACTTCAC 
G .
Sau3A cia I
ATTAGTTTAAAGTTCGACAAGGTCAATCATCTATTCTTAATTCAAAATATTTTTATCTTATCGAT 6065
Tag I
5175
5250
5325
5400
5475
5550
5625
5700
5775
5850
5925
6000
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FIGURE 3g PHYSICAL MAP AND GENETIC ORGANISATION OF pCB101
The arrows in d ica te  the s i z e  and d i r e c t io n  o f  the 8 open reading frames 
(ORFS). The lo ca t io n s  o f  the major r e s t r i c t i o n  endonuclease s i t e s  are 
shown.
S a u 3 A
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3.2.5.2. GENETIC ORGANISATION OF pCBlOl
The principal feature of the nucleotide sequence was the 
presence of 8 open reading frames (ORFs) accounting for 
77% of the plasmid. An identical figure has been reported 
for pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) . The ORFs were identi­
fied on the basis of size (> 40 codons), appropriate trans­
lational initiation signals (McLaughlin et a l . , 1981b; 
Moran et al.. 1982), overall codon usage. In addition, in 
vitro transcription and translation of some of the ORFs of 
pCBlOl has also been achieved (3.2.7.3.).
All of the ORFs are contained on the same strand of pCBlOl 
with predicted molecular weights of the ORF products rang­
ing from 5,192 Da for ORF C* to 49,450 Da for ORF F (Table 
3.1). ORFs A, B, and G appear to be monocistronic, whereas 
ORFs D, E, and F and ORFs C' and C might by polycistronic 
owing to their close proximity (Fig. 3f, 3g).
The average dG + dC content of the ORFs, 28%, is comparable 
to that of the plasmid as a whole (27.2%). The % dG+dC 
content of the intergenic regions is not significantly 
lower as reported for pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) , with 
the exception of one region lying within nucleotide posi­
tions 4013 and 4090 (Fig. 3f). This region is 86 % dA + dT 
and includes the 12 bp palindromic and repetitive sequence 
(5'-ATATATATATATAT-3') found at the deletion junction of 
the pRBl deletion variants (3.2.3.2.).
3.2.5.3. TRANSLATIONAL SIGNALS
The 5' ends of the 8 ORFs were screened for sequences 
complementary to the 3' end of the 16 S rRNA of B. subtilis 
and in all cases a suitably positioned ribosome binding
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site was found (Table 3.2). As is common for translation 
initiation signals for genes from Gram-positive bacteria 
(McLaughlin et al.. 1981b; Moran et al.. 1982) significant 
complementarity is evident. Similar observations have been 
reported for pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) .
The codon usage of the 8 ORFs was analysed using the pro­
grammes of DNASTAR Inc. and is presented in Table 3.3. As 
expected for an organism with a genome rich in dA + dT, 
there is a pronounced preference for codons containing 
these nucleotides. This is particularly apparent in the 
',wobble,, position where 86% of the codons end in dA or 
dU; an identical observation is reported for pIP404 (Gami­
er & Cole, 1988a). However, when a choice between dA or dU 
exists it is generally dU that is chosen; the converse 
preference is reported for pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) . 
When the frequency of codon utilisation in pCBlOl was 
compared with that of E. coli (Ikemura, 1981; Grosjean & 
Fiers, 1982) , major differences were seen for most amino 
acids with the exception of those encoding lysine and 
glutamine (Table 3.3) Interestingly, the codon usage dis­
played by pCBlOl is closer to that of B. subtilis (Ogasawa- 
ra, 1985).
The frequency of amino acid utilisation for pCBlOl and 
pIP404 was also examined. As can be seen from Table 3.4, 
the frequencies for strongly basic, strongly acidic, hydro- 
phobic, and polar amino acids utilised by the two plasmids 
are very similar.
All of the ORFs of pCBlOl, with exception to ORF B, possess 
typical methionine start codons (AUG); ORF B, however, 
starts with the atypical methionine codon TTG (Shuttleworth 
et al.. 1987).
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TABLE 3 .1
CALCULATED MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF THE PUTATIVE pCB101 ORF PRODUCTS
ORF MOLECULAR WEIGHT
( D a l t o n s )
A
B
C
C
D
F
G
11,383
42,910
5,192
27,134
27,589
9,924
49,470
8,742
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T A B L E  3 . 2
LOCATION OF REGIONS UPSTREAM OF THE OPEN READING FRAMES OF pCB101 
AND PUTATIVE TRANSLATIONAL IN IT IA T IO N  SIGNALS
B o ld fa c e  l e t t e r s  I n d i c a t e  s e q u e n c e s  c o m p le m e n ta ry  t o  th e  3 » - e n d  o f  B 
s u b t l  l i  s 16 S r  RNA (M ora n  e t  a_ l. , 1 9 8 2 ) .  I n i t i a t i o n  c o d o n s  a r e  
u n d e r l i  n e d .
ORF LOCATION SEQUENCE
A 5 601 -5623 5 » -AAAAAATGGAGGTATTATTTATG-3
B *4082 — 141 0*4 5 ' -TTTACAAAACTGGTGATAATTTG-3
C* 3 015 -3037 5 * -  AAATATTTGGAGGTATTTATATG-3
C 31 5*4-31 76 5 • -  GATAGAAAGGAGTTTATCTAATG-3
D 2127-21*45 5 * -TTAGTTAGGAGTTTTTTTATATG-3
E 1850 -1872 5 * - AGAAAGGTGATGTGGTCTTAATG-3
F 5*46-568 5 * -  ATTTTAAATAGAGGTGTTATATG-3
G 197-219 5 '  -AAAAAATTGGAGCTAATGTAATG-3
3 • -e n d  o f  B^ s u b t i l  i s 3 ' -UCUUUCCUCCACUAG-5 •
16 S rRNA
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TABLE 3-3
CODON UTILISATIO N  OF THE ORFs OF pCBIO I 
AND COMPARISON WITH pIP«40«4, E . COLI AND B. SUBTILIS
OCCURRENCE IN OPEN READING FRAME:
J USE Of ONE CODON RELATIVE TO ALL OTHERS 
WITHIN ONE AMINO ACID CROUP
11.1 13.6 0.3
2«.2 12.1 8.6
3.0 0.0 6.6
3.0 9.3 1-8
1.5 1.2 69.0
60.6 71.3 5.8
7.5 6.1 8.1
»3.8 18.» 26.6
2.»  2.8 25.6
19.0 29.6 8.3
0.0 0.6 11.»
31.« « 1.9 6.5
3.3 6.7 21.6
6«.2 « 1.1 23.8
2.3 5.3 50.6
27.3 «9.1 5.9
5.9 *.5 19.7
33.9 39.7 9.0
0.0 0.0 6.0
62.5 55.5 19.9
3.5 *.8 65.1
60.0 32.5 27.9
3.3 6.5 18.7
35.0 57.7 22.9
1.6 3.3 30.5
53.7 30.3 »7.8
3.7 *.2 «0.8
38.7 58.2 ».6
3.7 7.3 6.8
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TABLE 3.4
FREQUENCY (%) OF AMINO ACID UTILISATION IN THE PROTEINS AND 
PUTATIVE ORF PRODUCTS BY pCBIOI and pIP404
pCBIOI pIP404<
(AV) (AV )
A. STRONGLY BASIC LYSINE 10.2 10.1
AMINO ACIDS ARGININE 2.6 3.7
B. STRONGLY ACIDIC ASPARTATE 4.8 5 .3
AMINO ACIDS GLUTAMATE 6.81 7.1
C. HYDROPHOBIC ALANINE 4.8 4.7
AMINO ACIDS ISOLEUCINE 9.3 9 .7
LEUCINE 8.2 9 .4
PHENYLALANINE 5.9 4.3
TRYPTOPHAN 0.46 0 .9
VALINE 6.7 5 .7
D. POLAR ASPARAGINE 4.8 7 .5
AMINO ACIDS CYSTEINE 0.87 1.0
GLUTAMINE 3.3 2 .6
SERINE 7.9 6 .9
THREOCINE 5.18 4.3
TYROSINE 5.27 5 .3
* G arn ier and C o le , 1988a
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3.2.5.4. PUTATIVE TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATORY SIGNALS
The sequences upstream of the ORFs were screened for possi­
ble promoters by comparison with the consensus sequence for 
"extended" promoter elements for Gram-positive genes pre­
sented by Graves & Rabinowitz (1986). Likely candidates are 
shown in Table 3.5. Sequence conservation outside of the 
cananonical -10 and -35 regions appears to be evident, 
particularly around the -10 region, e.g., T's at -16 and 
-5, and A's at -6, and -4.
Likewise, the nucleotide sequence of pCBlOl was examined 
for appropriately situated dyad symmetries which could 
correspond to rho-independent transcriptional terminators. 
The sequences of two candidates are shown in Table 3.6. 
The corresponding values of free energy of interaction (AG) 
are given. The best candidate, which follows ORF G (AG = 
-3 1 Real mol-1), is also followed by a short poly U 
stretch.
3.2.5.5. ADDITIONAL SEQUENCE FEATURES
Using the computer programs of DNASTAR inc., the remainder 
of the pCBlOl sequence was examined for sequences that 
might contribute to the formation of secondary structure 
either at the DNA or RNA level, or perhaps have some regu­
latory role, i.e., direct repeats and palindromic elements.
The N-terminal portion of ORF B (nt: 4227-4279, Fig. 3f, 
3h) contains a sequence that could form two adjacent loops 
with AG values of -5.8 and -1.2 Real mol-1 according to the 
calculations of Tinoco et al. (1973). The formation of a
stable structure is implied here as this region appeared to 
be responsible for "pile ups" in the nucleotide sequencing 
reactions. Approximately 300 bp downstream of ORF B there
in
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is another region (nt: 5499-5456; Fig. 3f) which exhibits a 
capability of forming three different loop structures with 
addition, some 50 bp upstream of this region lies a se­
quence (nt; 5423-5456; Fig. 3f) capable of forming a loop 
with a AG value of -4.4 Kcal/mol (Fig. 3j).
A number of other palindromic elements were also identi­
fied. The 12 bp palindromic element previously described 
(3.2.3.2.) lies some 50 bp upstream of ORF B (nt: 4038- 
4049; Fig. 3f). Within ORF B two palindromic elements 
comprised solely of adenine and thymine bases are evident: 
a 16 bp and an 18 bp palindrome (nt: 4157-4172, and 4786- 
4801, Fig. 3f). A tandem pair of palindromic elements, 18 
and 16 bp in length, are found some 20 bp upstream of ORF 
C' (nt: 2974-3013, Fig. 3f), lying between the ribosome 
binding site and the putative promoter sequences (Fig. 3f) . 
A 14 bp palindrome is evident within ORF D (nt: 2354-2367, 
Fig. 3f) as is a 12 bp element within ORF G (nt: 320-332, 
Fig. 3f).
A very striking pair of overlapping direct repeat sequences 
(27 and 17 bp) are found within ORF F (nt: 1475-1525, Fig. 
3f) . A pair of 8 bp direct repeat sequences flank the 
start codon of ORF D (nt: 2136-2158, Fig. 3f) . Within ORF C 
lies a pair of 18 bp direct repeat sequences which are 
separated by some 286 nucleotides (nt: 3300-3317 and 3603- 
3620, Fig. 3f). ORF A contains a small 12 bp repeated 
sequence separated by some 46 nucleotides (nt: 5675-5686 
and 5732-5743, Fig. 3f).
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FIGURE 3h
pCBIOI DNA SEQUENCE; SECONDARY STRUCTURE PREDICTION
DNA SEQUENCE IN N-TERMINAL PORTION OF ORF B RESPONSIBLE FOR 
SEQUENCE PILE UPS
N u c leo tid e  p o s it io n : 4227 ->  4279; See F i g .  3 f 
AG va lues c a lc u la te d  accord in g  to  T inoco e t  a l . t (1973)
A
G T
A T
G : C 
A : T
A A
A : T 
A : T
T
A
A
A
G
A
T
T
C
T
T
T
C
T
G T A A T
AG = -5 .8  R ea l.m o l“ 1 AG = -1 .2  R ea l.m o l'
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FIGURE 3i pCBIOI DNA SEQUENCE: SECONDARY STRUCTURE PREDICTION
DNA SEQUENCE 300 bp DOWNSTREAM OF ORF B CAPABLE OF FORMING 
3 DIFFERENT STRUCTURES
AG values calculated according to Tinoco et al. (1973)
(C) Nucleotide position: 5*99 - 55*8
(A) Nucleotide position: 5518 - 5557
(B) Nucleotide position: 55A3 _ 5561
AG -10.2 kcal.mol' AG kcal.mol-1
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FIGURE 3j
pCBIOI SEQUENCE: SECONDARY STRUCTURE
N u cleo tid e p o s it io n :  5*»23 -  5*»56 
AG value ca lcu la ted  accord in g  to  T inoco e t a l .
C
A C
T C
T T
T : T 
T : A 
A : A 
A C
T : A 
C A
A : T 
A : T 
A : T 
A : T 
T : A 
T : A
AG = -U .U  K c a l.m o l“ 1
, (1973)
I
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3.2.6. FURTHER CHARACTERISATION OF THE pCBlOl 
MINIMAL REPLICON
Having obtained the complete nucleotide sequence of pCBlOl 
it was elected to further analyse the minimal replicon; 
i.e., the 3.48 Sau3A fragment possessing the two major ORFs 
B and C. Initially, it was elected to try and ascertain 
which of the translation products of ORF B and ORF C are 
essential to replication. The strategy chosen was to 
employ site-directed mutagenesis to create individual point 
mutations in the two ORFs resulting in the generation of 
translational stop codons. Subsequent delivery of the 
modified 3.48 kb Sau3A fragments into B. subtilis on board 
a Gram-positive replication-deficient plasmid vector would 
therefore identify the ORF(s) responsible for the estab­
lishment of autonomous replication.
3.2.6.1. SITE-DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS OF THE pCBlOl 
MINIMAL REPLICON
Two 21 base mutagenic oligonucleotides, mutB and mute, were 
synthesised. The mutB oligonucleotide (5'-TAATTTCTCATCT- 
GATCCGAA—3' ) was designed to change the "T" at position 
4739 of the pCBlOl map (Fig. 3f, 3k) to an "A" thus creat­
ing both an in frame translational stop codon (TAG) within 
ORF B and a unique AccI site. Similarly, the mute oligonu­
cleotide (5'-TCTTCTATAAATTAAACCTCT-3') was designed to 
change the "C" at position 3576 of the pCBlOl map (Fig. 3f, 
3k) to a "T", resulting in the creation of an in frame 
translational stop codon (TTA) in ORF C with the concomi­
tant loss of an XmnI site. The altered restriction enzyme 
sites were to aid in the later screening of successful 
mutants by digestion of M13 RF DNA.
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FIGURE 3k SITE-DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS STRATEGY TO CREATE FRAME-SHIFT 
MUTATIONS IN THE pCBIOI ORFS B AND C
T ra n s la t io n a l stop  codons and r e s t r ic t io n  endonuclease r e c o g n it io n  
sequences a re  in d ica ted  by dashed and s o l id  l in e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
S T H  H rt H TT1— 1---1------ !---- 1— J----- L_L SJ
0 0  1.0 2 .0  3 .0  K b p
-GAAAAAGAAGATATTCAATTTGGAGAACAAA — 
TCTTCTATAAATTAAACCTCT (mute)
t
GAAGATATTTAÂ"
- ATGGTAT TAAAGAGTTGACTAGGCTTTTTTC - 
TAATTTCTCATCTGATCCGAA(mutB)
R e co g n itio n  sequences 
Xmn I G A A (N )2^ (N )2TTC 
A c c  I: G T (A /C )(G /T )A C
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As a prerequisite for in vitro site-directed mutagenesis, 
some of the previously isolated 3.48 kb Sau3A fragment DNA 
(3.2.2.) was sub-cloned into M13mp9. Template DNA was pre­
pared from 6 recombinant plaques and each subjected to DNA 
sequence analysis. Sequencing with universal sequence 
primer revealed that all six clones were identical, the 
orientation being such that the coding strand of the pCBlOl 
DNA was generated as the ,,+'' viral single-strand form.
The mutagenesis experiments with both mutB and mute oligo­
nucleotides were carried out with the prepared template 
DNA. The calculated dissociation temperatures for mutB and 
mute mutagenic oligonucleotides were 56°C and 52°C respec­
tively. Template DNA was prepared from four plaque-purified 
hybridisation-positive isolates for each mutagenesis exper­
iment. The sequence of the mutants was checked by DNA 
sequencing employing custom synthesised oligonucleotide 
primers (primers "a” and "b") complementary to the pCBlOl 
sequence at nucleotide positions 2281-2297 and 3978-3994 
(Fig. 3f) for mutB and mute mutations respectively (Table 
3.7). Successful mutants for each experiment were chosen 
and employed for large scale preparation of M13 RF DNA. 
Subsequent digestion of the RF DNA preparations with Sau3A 
and AccI for mutB, and Sau3A and XmnI for mute, followed by 
agarose gel electrophoresis (1 % w/v) of the restricted 
products alongside similarly cleaved Ml3mp9 RF DNA, re­
vealed that the majority of the pCBlOl DNA had been delet­
ed.
As a consequence of the observed deletions arising in the 
prepared M13 RF DNA it was elected to analyse the nucleo­
tide sequences of the mutant template DNA preparations that 
were used for the RF preparations in addition to the origi­
nal M13mp9 template DNA that was employed as substrate in
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the mutagenesis experiments. As available template DNA was 
limited, initially only three additional 17'mer oligonu­
cleotide primers (primers "c", "d", and "e"; Table 3.7) 
complementary to widespread regions of the pCBlOl Sau3A 
fragment were synthesised. Subsequent DNA sequencing 
employing primers "a", "b", "c", "d", "e," (Table 3.7) and 
universal sequence primer, of most of the remaining mutant 
template DNA revealed that only pCBlOl DNA 5' to the re­
gions selected in the mutant screening was present (Fig. 
31). Sequencing of the non-mutant substrate template re­
vealed the presence of pCBlOl DNA throughout, but with an 
underlying faint sequence resembling a possible deleted 
derivative. Aliquots (1 ¡il) of the remaining template DNA 
preparations were then used to transfect competent E. coli 
TGI for the isolation of additional template DNA for fur­
ther sequence analysis. Five additional oligonucleotide 
primers ("f", "g", ,'h,,/ "i", and "j", Table 3.7), comple­
mentary to the pCBlOl sequence at positions to facilitate 
the sequencing of the remainder of the Sau3A insert DNA, 
were synthesised. The newly prepared template preparations 
were then sequenced with universal primer and the 1 0 addi­
tional primers. This revealed that all of the pCBlOl de­
rived DNA had now been deleted from M13 implying an in­
creased instability of the cloned clostridial DNA in M13 
with further growth in E. coli TGI.
As similar instability problems with M13 have been resolved by 
employing the recA equivalent strain of E. coli TGI, E. 
coli TG2 (G.P.C. Salmond, personal communication), the 
mutagenesis experiments were repeated in this strain. Both 
mutagenesis experiments were repeated exactly as performed 
with E. coli TGI. However, upon nucleotide sequence analy­
sis of successful mutants, the same instability problems 
were encountered.
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TABLE 3.7
LIST OF CUSTOM SYNTHESISED OLIGONUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE PRIMERS 
PRIMER LOCATION OF pCBIOI COMPLEMENT
"a " 2281 -  2297
"b " 3668 -  368*4
"c " »4218 -  *423*4
"d " »4278 -  1429*4
"e " 3252 -  3268
itf « 5110 -  5126
"g " 5*403 -  5*419
"h " 3978 -  399*4
" i " 2931 -  29*47
"J - *»531 -  *45*47
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3.2.6.2. CONSTRUCTION OF THE ORF C FRAME-SHIFT
MUTANT, pM21C127
An alternative approach to characterise ORFs B and C was 
devised whereby frame-shift mutations could be introduced 
separately into the two ORFs by sub-cloning. Subsequent 
delivery of the mutated Sau3A fragments into B. subtilis 
would therefore identify the ORF(s) essential to replica­
tion. By this stage of the investigation collaborative 
studies undertaken at the University of Aberystwyth had 
provided evidence that ORF B was essential for replication 
of pCBlOl based plasmids in B. subtilis (Brehm et a l . ,
1986). The three regions of the pCBlOl Sau3A fragment 
depicted in Fig. 3m were cloned into the Gram-positive 
replication deficient plasmid pJHlOl. Of the three chima- 
eras constructed only one, pAP20 (Fig. 3m), was incapable 
of autonomous replication in B. subtilis. Thus the replica­
tive functions of pCBlOl were more accurately assigned to 
a 2.5 kb fragment, between the Taal site at position 2765 
and the TaqI site at position 5263 (Fig. 3f, 3m). Further­
more the loss of 106 bp Taal fragment (nt: 5157-5263) 
appeared to destroy the replicative functions of pCBlOl 
(i.e., pAP20 is rep”). The simplest explanation for this 
impairment of replication is the removal of 9 codons from 
the C-terminus of ORF B. The functional* significance of ORF 
C, however, remained to be determined.
Some of the previously isolated Sau3A fragment DNA (3.2.2.) 
was ligated with the multicopy cloning vector pMTL21C (Fig. 
3n) which had been cleaved with BamHI and dephosphorylated. 
The ligation products were used to transform competent E. 
coli JM83 and small scale plasmid DNA preparations were 
isolated from six recombinant clones. Restriction enzyme 
analysis of these preparations with a combination of Hin-
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dill and EcoRI revealed that all six isolates were identi­
cal, with the Sau3A fragment inserted in pMTL21C in 
the orientation shown in Fig. 3o. One of these isolates, 
pM21C125, was employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA.
Approximately 50 fig pM21C125 DNA was digested to completion 
with XmnI and BollI and the products size fractionated on a 
preparative agarose (1% w/v) gel. The three smallest frag­
ments generated (1.82, 1.84, and 0.8 kb) were extracted 
from the gel by electroelution and self ligated to yield 
the derivative pM21C126, some 2.5 kb smaller than the 
parental plasmid (Fig. 3p) . Small scale plasmid prepara­
tions were isolated from four clones and subjected to 
restriction enzyme analysis with XmnI. All four isolates 
were found to be identical giving the expected restriction 
digestion pattern. One of the isolates was employed for the 
large scale isolation of plasmid DNA.
Approximately 50 fig amounts of pM21C125 and pM21C126 
plasmid preparations were digested with combinations of 
Scal/XmnI and Stul/Scal respectively, and the digestion 
products size-fractionated on separate agarose (1% w/v) 
gels. The 4.25 kb Scal/XmnI fragment of pM21C125 and the 
2.2 kb Stul/Scal and the 0.6 kb Scal/StuI fragments of 
pM21C126 were isolated from the gels by electroelution. 
Subsequent ligation of these isolated fragments, followed 
by transformation of E. coli JM83, yielded the construct 
pM21C127 (Fig. 3q). Four isolates were chosen and small 
scale plasmid preparations derived from them. Subsequent 
restriction enzyme analysis with Balll and Xhol confirmed 
that all four isolates were pM21C127 as depicted in Fig. 
3q.
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FIGURE 3m DIAGRAMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE 3.^8 Kb SAU3A SUBCLONES
The r e s t r ic t io n  endonuclease s i t e s  are as fo llo w s : AccI ,  A; H ln d lI I ,  H; 
Sau3A, S; and Taql ,  T . Rep denotes the a b i l i t y  to  r e p l ic a te  in  B. 
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FIGURE 3n DERIVATION OF pMTL21C
Chimaeric plasmid pMTL21C was constructed by the combination of the 
chloramphenicol resistance determinant of pBD6K (Gryczan et al, 1980). 
as a 1070 bp Hpall fragment, and the multicopy E. coll cloning vector 
pMTL21 (Chambers et al., 1988). This vector offers blue/white selection 
of recombinants on X-gal containing media as the unique EcoRV site lies 
external to the polylinker region. The sequence of the polylinker, 
displaying all the unique cloning sites, is given below.
Polylinker
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FIGURE 3o DERIVATION OF pM21C125
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FIGURE 3p DERIVATION OF PM21C126
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FIGURE 3q DERIVATION OF pM21C127
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Equal aliquots (5 ¡iq) of both pM21C125 and pM21C127 were 
used to transform naturally competent B. subtilis 168 
cells which were subsequently plated out onto L-aqar sup­
plemented with chloramphenicol and incubated for 48 hours 
at 37°C. Transformants were only obtained with pM21C125 DNA 
thus suggesting that ORF C is also in some way essential 
for replication of pCBlOl.
3.2.6.3. CONSTRUCTION OF pM21C128
A pM21C125 derivative devoid of the tandem palindromic 
sequences lying immediately upstream of ORF C' (i.e., nt 
position 2974-3013 of the pCBlOl map; Fig. 3f) was con­
structed to ascertain whether this sequence might be in­
volved in replication of the plasmid. Such a deletion 
derivative was constructed by virtue of the unique Aatll 
site lying within the sequence of the first palindrome (nt 
position 2927; Fig. 3f) .
Approximately 50 /¿g pM21C125 DNA was digested with Aatll 
and the products size-fractionated on a preparative agarose 
gel (1% w/v) The desired 3 kb Aatll fragment, containing 
intact ORFs B, C, and C' without the adjacent palindromic 
sequence, was extracted from the gel by electroelution. 
This fragment was subsequently ligated with pMTL21C DNA 
which had been cleaved with Aatll and dephosphorylated. 
Transformation of competent E. coli JM83 yielded many 
recombinants, six of which were chosen and small scale 
plasmid preparations derived from them. These preparations 
were digested with Hindlll and the products size-fraction­
ated through a 1% (w/v) agarose gel. One isolate, pM21C128, 
with the insert orientation as shown in Fig. 3r was chosen 
and employed for the large scale isolation for plasmid DNA.
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FIGURE 3r DERIVATION OF pM21C128
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Equal aliquots (5 fig) of pM21C128 and pM21C125 ONA prepara­
tions were used to transform naturally competent B. subti- 
lis 168 cells and after 48 hours incubation at 37°C the 
only transformants obtained were from pM21C125. This there­
fore suggested that the palindromic sequences upstream of 
ORF C' are in some way essential to replication of pCBlOl.
3.2.6.4. "NICK-SITE" SEARCH ANALYSIS
As recent reports had demonstrated that several of the 
Gram-positive plasmids studied to date replicate via a 
single-strand intermediate in an analogous fashion to the 
bacteriophages of E. coli. the pCBlOl sequence was analysed 
for both the 0X174 and M13 type "nick-sites" present in the 
plus ("+") strand origins of replication.
Using the programs of DNASTAR Inc. the pCBlOl sequence was 
searched for the presence of suitably located sequences 
that might bear some resemblance to either the 0X174 type 
of "nick-site" (Langeveld et al.. 1978), also shared by 
pC 19 4 and p U B H O  (Gros et al . 1987), or the M13 type 
"nick-site" shared by pT181 (Koepsel & Khan, 1987), pC221, 
and pNSl (this thesis). A striking homology was found 
between the pCBlOl sequence at position 40212-4048 (Fig. 
3f) and the "nick-site" sequence common to 0X174 (Langeveld 
et al. . 1978), pC194, and pUBHO (Gros et al. . 1987). This 
sequence is located some 50 bp upstream of the initiation 
codon for ORF B and includes the majority of the 12 bp 
repetitive and palindromic sequence found at the deletion 
point of pRBl (3.2.3.2.). Homology between these sequences 
is particularly striking and is shown in Fig. 3s. Also 
shown in Fig. 3s is the amino acid sequence homologies of 
the replication proteins; this limited region of homology 
is thought to be that responsible for the recognition of
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the "+" origin of replication and also contains the tyro­
sine residue of the 0X174 protein which is covalently 
attached to DNA upon nicking of the replication origin (van 
Mansfeld et al., 1986).
3.2.6.5. SEARCH FOR A MINUS ORIGIN OF REPLICATION
It has been reported for most of the Gram-positive plasmids 
so far studied that they possess a minus ("-•') origin of 
replication analogous to those present in the single- 
stranded bacteriophages of E. coli (Gruss et al.. 1987). 
This element (pal_A) is a sequence of extended hyphenated 
dyad symmetry capable of hairpin formation and also pos­
sesses a highly conserved sequence, RSb (Novick et al., 
1984b). The pCBlOl sequence was analysed for a similar 
element.
Using the programs of DNASTAR Inc. no sequence resembling 
the pal A sequences of pT181, pC221, pC194 (Gruss et al..
1987) and pLSl (del Solar et al.. 1987) was found.
3.2.6.6. ANALYSIS OF pCBlOl FOR A SINGLE STRANDED 
REPLICATION INTERMEDIATE
Prompted by the finding of a 0X174 type of "nick-site" 
in the pCBlOl sequence, the next logical step was to ana­
lyse log phase cultures of B. subtilis 168 carrying the 
pCBlOl chimaeric plasmid construct, pM21C125 (3.2.6.2.), 
for the presence of a single-stranded replication interme­
diate.
Small scale crude lysates were prepared from exponential 
cells of B. subtilis harbouring pM21C125 (3.2.6.2.) and 
analysed for the presence of single-stranded plasmid DNA 
that would be present if pCBlOl replicated via a rolling-
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circle mechanism. This analysis revealed the presence of 
single stranded pM21C125 DNA in addition to both monomeric 
and multimeric double stranded forms of the plasmid (Fig. 
3T) .
3.2.7. ANALYSIS OF THE pCBlOl ORF PRODUCTS
3.2.7.1. ANALYSIS OF THE HYDROPATHIC CHARACTER OF THE 
ORF PRODUCTS
Using the computer program devised by Kyte and Doolittle
(1982) the hydrophilicity and the hydrophobicity of all the 
putative pCBlOl ORF products were evaluated. The results 
are displayed graphically in Fig. 3u which might suggest 
that they are indeed proteins (T. Atkinson, personal commu­
nication) . In addition, similar plots for the replication 
proteins of other Gram-positive plasmids are compared with 
the plots for ORFs B and C  (Fig. 3v).
3.2.7.2. AMINO ACID SEQUENCE COMPARISONS
Using the computer programs of DNASTAR Inc. the presumptive 
pCBlOl encoded proteins were compared with all the trans­
lated ORFs of all the other Gram-positive plasmids se­
quenced at that time; namely, pCB102 (Minton, unpublished 
data) , plP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) , pC194 (Horinouchi & 
Weisblum, 1982a), p U B H O  (McKenzie et al. . 1986, 1987),
pFTB14 (Murai et al.. 1987), pRBHl (Muller et al.. 1986), 
pT181 (Khan & Novick, 1983), pC221 (Projan et al.. 1985), 
pE194 (Horinouchi & Weisblum, 1982b; Villafane et al. . 
1987), pLSI (Lacks et al.. 1986), pSN2 (Khan & Novick, 
1983), pNE131 (Lampson & Paris!, 1986), pIM13 (Monod 
al.. 1986), and pNSl (Noguchi et al.. 1986). In addition, 
the presumptive proteins were compared with all the protein 
sequences available in the PIR database of DNASTAR Inc.
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FIGURE 3t DETECTION OF SINGLE-STRANDED pCBICH DNA
Autoradiogram derived  from agarose g e l  o f  ly sa te s  prepared from B. 
s u b t i l i s  con ta in in g  pM21C125. Samples were trea ted  (lan es  A and C) o r  not 
tre a ted  (lan es  B and D) w ith  nu clease S I .  The DNA was denatured (la n es  A 
and B) o r  not (lan es  C and D) p r io r  to  tra n s fe r  to  n it r o c e l lu lo s e  and was 
then h ybrid ised  w ith  32P - la b e l le d  pM21C125.
Su perco iled  monomeric plasmid DNA (SC) and s in g le -stran d ed  DNA (SS ) are 
in d ica ted .
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FIGURE 3u HYDROPATHIC CHARACTER OF THE PUTATIVE ORF PRODUCTS OF pCBIOI
Hydropathy s ca le  in d ic a te s  r e la t i v e  hydropathy as determ ined by Kyte and 
D o o l i t t l e  (1 9 82 ). P o s i t iv e  va lu es  rep resen t h y d ro p h il ic it y .  N ega tive  
va lu es  rep resen t h yd ro p h ob ic ity .
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FIGURE 3v HYDROPATHIC PLOT COMPARISONS
A- Hydropathy plots of pCB101 ORF C* (this study) and pLSI ORF A (Lacks 
e t a l . .  1986).
B. Hydropathy plots of pCBIOI ORF B (this study), pUBIIO ORF A (McKenzie 
e t_ a K , 1986), and pC194 ORF A (Horinouchi and Weisblum, 1982a ) . 
Regions of similarity are Indicated by solid arrows.
A.
pC B 101 
O R F  C'
pLS 1 
O R F  A
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No significant homologies were discovered except in the 
cases of ORF B and ORF C'. ORF B exhibits a 30% overall 
homology with the replication proteins of pC194 (ORF A), 
and p U B H O  (ORF A) . As can be seen from the alignment of 
these amino acid sequences in Fig. 3w, the three proteins 
exhibit 3 significant regions of homology (aa positions: 
116-122, 176-183, and 263-273, Fig. 3w). Another interest­
ing feature is the conservation of three cysteine residues 
in all three proteins (aa positions: 60, 83, and 91, Fig. 
3w). This finding therefore adds weight to the hypothesis 
that the ORF B protein is involved in plasmid replication.
ORF C' shows homology with the similar sized repA ORF (ORF 
A) of pLSl (Lacks et al., 1986) and is shown in Fig. 3x. 
These two small peptides also possess very similar hydro- 
phobicity plots (3v).
3.2.7.3. IN VITRO TRANSCRIPTION AND TRANSLATION OF 
THE pCBlOl ORFS
Equal quantities (2.5 /¿g) of pAT153, pCB2 (3.2.4.1.), 
PMTL21C, pM 21C 12 5, pM21C127 (3.2.6.2.), and pM21C128 
(3.2 .6.3.) were extracted once with phenol and the puri­
fied DNA preparations resuspended in 12.5 fil volumes of 1 X 
TE buffer. These samples were used directly in in vitro 
transcription and translation reactions. The reaction 
products were subsequently subjected to SDS polyacrylamide 
electrophoresis through a 10-30 % gradient gel, which was 
dried under vacuum prior to autoradiography.
As seen in Fig. 3y, autoradiography revealed the presence 
of three protein bands for pM21C125 which are not present 
with pMTL21C. The molecular weight of these proteins was 
estimated as 43,000, 26,000, and 34,000 Da by comparison of
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FIGURE 3w AMINO ACID ALIGNMENT OF pCBIOI, PC191*, AND pUBIIO 
REPLICATION PROTEINS
Id e n t i t ie s  
embolden -
are in d ica ted  as fo llo w s : 
id e n t ic a l  fo r  a l l  th ree  p ro te in s  
id e n t ic a l  f o r  2 p ro te in s
pCBIOI HSLED3LEEAEXDEDLLEDIIBRXETB--ETIIEYYE---------RF-SEESS------- I »F-----
p C 1 9 • M C • ■ M E •------------------- YTE"EQRN--QVFQE*X---
pUB110 MCVSFBIHCPBS3I«SDE«S-RVL*D*TESG*¥RPWRE«E--IAB--»DY»ELL-
60 80 100
pCBIOI ENTILEN---ER-DSISFCBEYVLLDEYEEH-EXEDFEETBLCHDEFCSNC--EEV-EQASRMAEY
pC19» E R B•0•B----QMDlfEDiBTFLSFVBDXtLEE0# LXE-*BSlEBIFfFV#BYIE4B#01L-CLSL
pUB 1 10 --H •L•F--- EKAERVKD*AEILEYKQNRETGER*LYR-VWF*ESRL*PM*NWRRAM*HGIQSQEV
120 1*0 160 
B101 IPQ--LEO-YECO-LYHLTLTLPBCS-CMDLRLT-IEHHSECPLR-LVQFLDCIEEIRCIRFCQAF
19* HHQ-YIB«QBBES-FIF«»**Tr»*H-SDB«EBE-XSBYBB3*-BEI.IE----B***----- CSV I
B 1 1 0 Y4B»YIE*YPTYR-*liP,,*#YE#YIDCEE#-IIESL8DHA00#-IIRR0Y---- •• I BE------BL
pCBIOI QGAIBSLEPTFEB---DI-IHPB
p C 19 * E«Y**Et»X*t-*EEB»0-»BP*
pUBIIO »•FM*AT«»*I-*BE-»BS»BQ«
*ALVLBR--rEHTDEEY--EMEYSYRREHCIEELTRL--FS
•LIA*BESI»--»DER»YISQ-QEIIl.D--LBRD»TCI3EIT
•L*CfEPTI»EBRE-B**-BOEQ-MIO--FBEE*HEL-BIO
pCBIOI AEEILIQEIWYLLIBB-IT*TROBIEAl.EDGYSCCMEEFSEBDYABLFEIMTE?TOEDOFTL-TYE
pCBIOI B M A I T Y O L Y I I E O I O O Y O U ---
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their electrophoretic mobilities with the protein size 
markers. The weak band migrating at about 43,000 Da agrees 
well with the calculated value of 42,910 Da for ORF B 
(Table 3.1). Similarly the weak band with an estimated 
molecular weight of around 26,000 Da correlates well with 
the calculated value of 27,134 Da for ORF C (Table 3.1). 
The strong band corresponding to a protein with an estimat­
ed molecular weight of 33,000 Da correlates well to that of 
a protein arising from the translation of a polycistronic 
mRNA comprising ORFs C' and C. This might seem feasible as 
the two ORFs overlap by some 11 bp (Fig. 3f).
The gel pattern for pM21C127 agrees well with that expected 
for premature translational termination of ORF C, with the 
ORF B product unchanged. Early termination at the point of 
the frame-shift mutation in ORF C (Fig. 3k) would thus give 
rise to proteins with calculated molecular weights of
16.000 and 20,000 Da for the monocistronic and bicistronic 
ORF C mRNAs respectively. The observed presence of protein 
bands with approximate molecular weights of 15,500 and
21.000 Da, with the concomitant loss of the 26,000 and
33.000 Da proteins observed with pM21C125, supports this 
hypothesis.
The gel pattern for pM21C128 is similar to that for 
pM21C125 but different in two respects. Firstly, the band 
corresponding to the ORF C'/C polypeptide is present in 
reduced quantity suggesting that the removal of the up­
stream palindromic sequence has had a deleterious effect on 
the expression of this product. Secondly, inexplicably 
however, this construct exhibits altered electrophoretic 
mobility and intensity of the small (c. 5,000 and 10,000 
Da) vector derived polypeptides (Fig. 3y).
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FIGURE 3Y PROTEIN SYNTHESIS IN AN E. COLT BASED IN VITRO 
TRANSCRIPTION/TRANSLATION SYSTEM
Proteins labelled with [35S] methionine were separated by 
electrophoresis on an SDS-Polyacrylamide gradient gel (10-30%) and 
revealed by autoradiography.
A No DNA C on tro l
B pCB2 DNA
C PMTL21C DNA
D PAT153 DNA
E PM21C128 DNA
F PM21C127 DNA
G pM21C125 DNA
H P ro te in  s i z e  markers
The products o f  the beta -lac tam ase  gene c a r r ie d  by both v e c t o r s  pAT153 
and pATL21C are  in d ic a te d , as a re  th e m olecu lar w eight m arkers.
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No protein bands were seen with pCB2 that were not present 
in pAT153 therefore suggesting that none of the other ORFs 
of pCBlOl (i.e., A, D,E,F, & G) are expressed in E. coli.
3.2.7.4. ANALYSIS OF THE pCBlOl ORFS FOR DNA-BINDING 
REGIONS
Using the programs of DNASTAR Inc. based on the alogorythms 
derived by Robson (1974) and Chou & Fasman (1978), the ORFs 
of pCBlOl were analysed for the presence of Helix-Turn- 
Helix motifs common to proteins known to interact with DNA 
(Pabo & Sauer, 1984). In addition, alignments were made 
with the DNA-binding regions of a number of known DNA— 
binding proteins. These being the proteins encoded by 
Lambda cl (Sauer & Anderegg, 1978), Lambda cro (Hsiang et 
al. 1977), trpR (Gunsalus & Yanofsky, 1980), 434 cl (Gros- 
schedl & Schwartz, 1979), lex A (Horii et al.. 1981), 
s p o IID (Lopez-Diaz et al., 1986), qerE (Cutting & Mandel­
stam, 1986), and s p oIIIC (Errington personal communication, 
cited Holland et al.. 1987).
The only putative DNA-binding motif identified was the 
sequence QNIEALKDGYSCCMEKFSEN occurring at position 240-260 
(Fig. 3w) of the ORF B amino acid sequence. An alignment of 
this sequence with the other DNA-binding motifs is illus­
trated in Fig. 3z. This observation may be significant as 
the location of this region is immediately adjacent to the 
amino acid sequence proposed to interact with the identi­
fied "nick-site" (Fig. 3s).
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FIGURE 3 z
COMPARISON OF THE PUTATIVE DNA BINDING REGION OF ORF B 
WITH DNA BINDING REGIONS OF OTHER REPORTED DNA BINDING PROTEINS
Homologous amino a c id  (a a )  res id u es  a re  in d ic a te d  by u n d e r lin in g .
Q T K T A K D L G V Y Q S A I N K A I H A e ro
Q E S V A D K M G M G Q S G V G A L F N A c l
Q R E L K N E L G P G I A T I T R G S N trpR
Q A E L A Q K V G T T Q Q S I E Q L E N M34cl
R A E I A Q R L G F R S P N A A E E H L lexA
T R G F G H G V G M S Q Y G A N F M A K spo IID
I S N A M Q K L G V K G R S Q A V V £ L gerF
Q R E I A K E L G I S R S Y V S R I E K s p o IIIC
Q N I E A L K D G Y S C C M E K F S E N pCBIOI ORF B
(a a  240-260)
HELIX --------- > . <— TURN — »  . <---------  HELIX ------->
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3;3_.__DI8CP88ION
The results obtained in this study indicate that the repli­
cation machinery of the C. butvricum plasmid pCBlOl reside 
within a 2.5 kb region of DNA between nucleotide 2764 and 
5267 (Fig. 3f) . A number of observations suggest that 
pCBlOl, like some other plasmids of Gram-positive origin 
(Gros et a l .. 1987; Koepsel & Khan, 1987; Puyet et al..
1988), replicates via an asymmetric rolling circle mecha­
nism analogous to the isometric and filamentous bacterio­
phages of E. coli (Baas, 1985).
The first piece of evidence for the above hypothesis is the 
observed amino acid sequence homology between the protein 
encoded by ORF B and the replication proteins of pC194 and 
pUBHO (3.2.7.2.). This suggests that the ORF B translation 
product is functionally equivalent to a replication protein 
with topoisomerase (nicking-closing) activities (Drlica, 
1984; Baas, 1985). This is further supported by two other 
findings. Firstly, that, the C-terminal region of ORF B 
possesses a typical DNA-binding motif (Pabo & Sauer, 1984) 
juxtaposed to the region of homology with 0X174 (van Mans- 
feld et al.. 1986) and pC194 (Gros et al.. 1987) containing 
the tyrosine residue which is believed to be covalently 
attached to the 5'-end of the leading strand upon nicking 
of the replication origin. Secondly, there is an apparent 
similarity in the hydrophilicity profiles of some 100 amino 
acids comprising the central regions of the replication 
proteins of pC194, pUBHO, and the pCBlOl ORF B product 
(Fig. 3v).
A second compelling piece of evidence supporting the pro­
posal that pCBlOl replicates via a rolling circle mechanism 
is the presence of the putative "nick-site" 5' to ORF B.
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plus origins of the pCl94/pUB110 family of plasmids. In the 
case of pUBHO, 23 of 26 nucleotides are identical (Fig. 
3s). Although no experiments were undertaken to confirm 
that the origin of replication resides within this region, 
indirect evidence was obtained supporting this contention.
Initial analysis of pRBAl-4 (3.2.3.2.) did not elucidate 
the mechanism responsible for the specific deletion, other 
than the proposed involvement of the repetitive clostridial 
sequence (5'-ATATATATATAT-3') and possibly some lambda 
derived vector sequence. Once the presence of the putative 
nick site was established it became apparent that the exact 
point of deletion in all four plasmids was the same posi­
tion cleaved by the replication proteins of the E. coli 
bacteriophage 0X174 (Langeveld et al.. 1978), pC194 (Michel 
& Ehrlich, 1986a) , and pUBHO (Gros et al. , 1987) . Studies 
with hybrid plasmids between pC194, pBR322, and bacterio­
phages fl and M13, which gave rise to deletion variants in 
E. coli. led Michel & Ehrlich (1986a, 1986b) to propose a 
model of illegitimate recombination for the mechanism 
responsible. In this model, deletion formation results from 
the erroneous termination of replication occurring at 
sequences resembling the correct termination signal which 
is related to those which flank the "nick-site". Thus in 
the case of pRBlAl-4, a similar recombination event, occur­
ring between the "nick" site sequence of pCBlOl and some 
related sequence within the Lambda DNA segment, could be 
responsible for the specific deletions encountered. This 
hypothesis is supported by the observed structural stabili­
ty of pCBl (Fig. 3c) in E. coli where no Lambda derived 
sequences are present.
The proposed rolling-circle mode of replication of pCBlOl 
is further established by the demonstration of single- 
stranded DNA, believed to be a replication intermediate
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stranded DNA, believed to be a replication intermediate 
(3.2.6.6.) in an analogous way to that demonstrated for 
other Gram-positive replicons (te Riele et al. , 1986a, 
1986b). However, not all Gram-positive plasmids replicate 
in this fashion; examples include the C. perfrinaens 
plasmid pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988b) and vectors based on 
the pAM/3l replicon (N. Minton, personal communication). 
Consistent with the proposed theory, the pCBlOl sequence 
was searched for a minus origin of replication (palA). 
Although no sequence exhibiting homology with the palA 
csequences characterised to date (Baas, 1985; Gruss et al.. 
1987; del Solar et al. . 1987) was identified, a putative 
sequence that could be proposed is that which is responsi­
ble for "pile-ups" in the nucleotide sequence reactions 
(3.2.6.5.)* However, it is more likely that this sequence 
might be involved in the control of replication as it 
lies within the N-terminal portion of ORF B. An interesting 
observation arising from the continued culture of pM21C125 
in B. subtilis. during the course of these experiments, was 
the visualisation of this plasmid upon staining of agarose 
gels with ethidium bromide (3.2.6.6.)* Collins et a l . 
(1985) reported that pCBlOl chimaeric plasmids were only 
detectable in B. subtilis by hybridisation experiments, 
reflecting it's low copy number in this host. However, a 
similar observation has been made with other pCBlOl chim­
aeric constructs in B. subtilis and shown to be the result 
of a chromosomal mutation in the host (W.L. Staudenbauer, 
personal communication). It therefore seems likely that a 
similar host mutant has been selected accidentally in this 
study.
Although experiments to identify any regulatory RNA coun­
tertranscripts were beyond the scope of this study, it 
would seem feasible that replication control and incompati­
bility of pCBlOl might be effected by short countertran-
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for pT181 (Novick, 1984a), pC221 (Projan et al.. 1985), 
pC194 (Alonso & Tailor, 1987), pE194 (Villafane et a l .. 
1987), and pLSl (del Solar et al. . to be published, cited 
Puyet et al.. 1988). It is perhaps worth speculating that 
the palindromic sequence lying within the N-terminal por­
tion of ORF B (attributable to sequence reaction "pile- 
ups") could possibly be responsible for some kind of RNA- 
RNA interaction involved in control of replication by 
affecting the transcription of ORF B. The pair of tandem 
palindromes lying immediately upstream of ORF C' might also 
be implicated in the control of replication as disruption 
of this sequence (pM21C128) results in the loss of replica­
tion of this construct in B. subtilis (3.2.6.3.).
The minimum requirement for replication in plasmids pC194 
and p U B H O  is the presence of a plus origin and a function­
al replication protein. This does not appear to be the case 
with pCBlOl. In the first instance, the introduction of a 
frame-shift into ORF C destroys the replicative ability of 
pCBlOl. This mutation does not appear to effect the expres­
sion of ORF B, as a polypeptide corresponding to the ORF B 
protein is still produced during in vitro 
transcription/translation assays. The simplest explanation 
of these results is that the ORF C polypeptide is also 
required.
The similar hydrophilicity profiles and amino acid homology 
between ORF C'(45 aa) and pLSl Rep A protein (49 aa) (Fig. 
3v, 3x) suggests that the two small encoded polypeptides 
might be functionally similar. It has been reported for 
pLSl that Rep A (ORF A) protein is translated from a 
polycistronic mRNA together with the replication protein 
Rep B (ORF B), and that the Rep A protein exhibits a strong 
affinity for DNA (Puyet et al., 1988). These authors fur­
ther suggested that Rep A is involved in the control of
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replication. It appears conceivable that the pCBlOl ORFs C' 
and C might also be transcribed as one polycistronic unit 
as in vitro transcription/translation products have been 
obtained which exhibit electrophoretic mobilities which 
would be expected from the translation of ORF C' and ORF C 
together, in addition to translation of ORF C alone 
(3.2.7.3.). This is supported by the finding of appropri­
ately sized polypeptides arising from the in vitro tran­
scription/translation of pM21C127 which possesses a frame- 
shift mutation in ORF C (3.2.6.2.; 3.2.7.3.). However, 
unlike the situation in pLSl, in pCBlOl the ORF C'/ORF C 11 
bp overlap terminates in a translational stop codon in the 
ORF C* reading frame. Therefore, to account for the 
presence of ORF C ’/ORF C sized protein observed (3.2.7.3.), 
either there is a mistake in the nucleotide sequence or a 
ribosomal frame-shifting event occurs. The latter appears 
most likely as this region was sequenced more than once on 
each strand. Such frame-shift events have been reported in 
the translation of RNA phage genomes (Atkins et al.. 1979; 
Kastelein et al. . 1982) and yeast mitochondrial genes (Fox 
& Weisss-Brummer, 1980). The lack of finding of any amino 
acid sequence homology between ORF C and any other ORF from 
any other Gram-positive plasmid (3.2.7.2.) suggests that it 
may be uniquely involved in the regulation of replication 
of pCBlOl.
The deletion problems encountered with the M13mp9/pCB101 
minimal replicon recombinant (3.2.6.1.) appeared to be one 
of complete structural instability, independent of any host 
recombination functions as the problem was not resolved in 
a E. coli TG2 host. Similar observations have been made 
when the introduced DNA contained a strong promoter or 
other feature deleterious to it's maintenance in E. coli 
(N. Minton, personal communication). However, not much is 
known about the strength of clostridial promoters per se.
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known about the strength of clostridial promoters per se. 
but ORFs B, C ,  and C, contained within the minimal repli­
cón, do possess sequences upstream of their initiation 
codons which resemble typical E. coli and vegetative B. 
subtilis promoters (Moran et al. . 1982) (Table 3.5), and 
that these ORFs are expressed in an E. coli based in vitro 
transcription/translation system (3.2.7.3.). Alternatively, 
and perhaps most likely, this observed instability might 
have arisen as a direct consequence of the presence of two 
replicons in the same chimaera, both of which replicate via 
a similar rolling circle type mechanism.
One of the most striking features of the pCBlOl sequence, 
and clostridial genes in general, is the remarkably high dA 
+ dT content of 73%. From a statistical analysis of the 
relationship between DNA base composition and protein 
content in microorganisms, Elton (1983) concluded that such 
a value is close to the theoretical limit for a protein­
coding sequence based on the conventional genetic code. 
Also, the dG + dc content of the eight ORFS of pCBlOl is 
not significantly higher than the value for the non-coding 
regions of the plasmid, as reported for the C.perfrinaens 
bacteriocinogenic plasmid pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) .
Of the 8 ORFs encoded by pCBlOl only those involved in 
replication of the plasmid appear to be expressed in an E. 
coli based in vitro transcription/translation system 
(3.2.7.3.). However, pCBlOl is incapable of replication in 
E. coli (Collins et al., 1985). From the analysis of codon 
usage (Table 3.3) carried out in this study it would appear 
that the lack of heterologous gene expression of the other 
ORFs is most likely due to their extreme base composition; 
similarly, only one of the 10 ORFs of pIP404 has been 
reported to be expressed in E. coli (Gamier & Cole, 1988a) 
and this plasmid exhibits an amino acid utilisation profile
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the remaining ORFs of pCBlOl is unlikely to be due to poor 
transcription as all these ORFs possess recognisable pro­
moter sequences upstream of their respective initiation 
codons (Table 3.5), and E. coli exhibits great promiscuity 
in its ability to recognise Gram-positive promoter se­
quences (Moran et al.. 1982). Further, heterologous trans­
lational signals are generally recognised in E. coli and do 
not constitute a barrier to gene expression (Lideman, 
1983) . Rather, it is proposed here that the extreme codon 
usage displayed by the ORFs of pCBlOl represents a a major 
translational obstacle because many of the preferred clos­
tridial codons are rarely, if ever, used in E. coli (Ikemu- 
ra, 1981; Grosjean & Fiers, 1982). On comparison of the 
frequency of codon utilisation in pCBlOl and E. coli a 
difference of up to 80-fold can be seen for the following 
preferred codons: Arg, AGA v CGU; Leu, UUA v UUG; Thr, ACA 
v ACC; Pro, CCA v CCG; Gly, GGA v GGC; lie, AUA v AUC 
(Table 3.3).
From the extensive amino acid sequence comparisons carried 
out (3.2 .7.2 .) no homologies were identified for any of the 
pCBlOl ORFs other than ORF B and ORF C' thus disenabling 
the assignment of any functions to any of the remaining 
putative plasmid encoded products. Of particular interest 
was the search for a sequence that might encode the 32.5 kd 
bacteriocin known to be produced by the native host of 
pCBlOl.C. butvricum NCIB 7423 (Clarke & Morris, 1976). The 
only candidate of pCBlOl that could possibly encode a 
protein of this approximate size is ORF D (Table 3.1). 
However, apart from the complete lack of any nucleotide 
sequence homology with the bacteriocin encoding ORF of 
pIP404 (Gamier & Cole, 1986) this putative ORF product 
does not possess a hydrophobic C-terminus nor a high gly­
cine content which are both characteristics of bacteriocins 
(Pugsley, 1984; Garnier & Cole, 1986). However, during the
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(Pugsley, 1984; Gamier & Cole, 1986). However, during the 
course of this study the nucleotide sequence of the co­
resident plasmid, pCB102 (8.3 kb), has been determined and 
reported to possess a suitable candidate for the bacterio- 
cin gene (Minton, unpublished data).
In summary, the complete nucleotide sequence of the cryptic 
clostridial plasmid, pCBlOl, has been determined and it's 
minimal replicon characterised. Furthermore, evidence has 
been supplied which strongly suggests that pCBlOl repli­
cates via an asymmetric rolling circle type mechanism 
similar to some other plasmids of Gram-positive origin and 
the filamentous and isometric bacteriophages of Escherichia 
coli. Of the eight ORFs identified, ORFs B, C, and most 
likely C', appear to be essential for replication. The 
remaining five ORFs, however, remain cryptic. The informa­
tion gained from these studies will prove valuable to the 
future in vitro construction of cisfitridium/Eggherighia 
coli shuttle vectors based on the pCBlOl minimal replicon.
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CHAPTER FOUR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND USE OF AN EXPRESSION CARTRIDGE BASED
ON THE FERREDOXIN GENE OF CLOSTRIDIUM PASTEURIANUM
4-.1*__IHTBOPPCTIQH
A particularly useful refinement to a Clostridium/E. coli 
shuttle vector would be the provision of a strong clostrid­
ial promoter which could be exploited to elicit the high 
expression of cloned genes. One popular strategy employed 
for the isolation of promoter sequences has been to use 
"promoter-probe" plasmid cloning vehicles. Such vectors 
commonly possess a structural gene lacking the transcrip­
tional signals necessary for expression. Insertion of a 
DNA fragment containing suitable regulatory sequences 5* to 
the promoterless gene results in the expression of the 
gene product. The genes utilised are such that production 
of their encoded proteins confers on the host an easily 
detectable phenotype. Many such vectors have been 
constructed for E. coli (An & Friesen, 1979; Brosius, 1984; 
Casadaban & Cohen, 1980; West & Rodriguez, 1982), B . 
subtilis (Band et al. 1983; Donnelly & Sonenshein, 1984; 
Yoshimura, 1984; Zukowski et a 1 .. 1983), and even
streptococcus sanguis (Achen et al., 1986). However, in 
the absence of a clostridial transformation procedure, to 
try to similarly isolate a clostridial promoter would have 
necessitated the experiments being carried out in an 
alternative bacterial host. As very little was known about 
the utilisation of clostridial promoter sequences in other 
bacteria, an alternative approach was adopted. This was to 
isolate a promoter from a clostridial gene which was known 
to be highly expressed in its native environment.
At the time of this study a number of clostridial genes had 
been cloned (Ishii et a l .. 1983; Karube et a l .. 1983;
Daldal & Applebaum, 1985; Beguin et al.. 1985; Graves 
al., 1985) but sequence data was only available for two of 
them. These were the genes encoding the extracellular 
endoglucanase A (cel A) from C. thermocellum (Beguin 
al., 1985) and the ferredoxin gene (Fd) from C. pasteuria- 
num (Graves et al., 1985). The Fd gene was chosen for two 
reasons. Firstly, C. pasteurianum is more closely related 
to the intended host, C. acetobutvlicum. with similar mol 
G+C (28 %) as compared to C. thermocellum (50%). Secondly,
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it had previously been reported that Clostridia grown in 
iron-sufficient media produce yields of the Fd protein 
representing up to 2% of the total cell protein (Rabino- 
witz, 1972, cited Graves et al. 1985).
The strategy chosen was to re-clone the Fd gene using an 
oligonucleotide probe based on the published DNA sequence 
(Graves et al■. 1985) and utilise the Fd transcriptional 
control sequences in the construction of an expression 
cartridge. The proposed cartridge was designed to be 
"portable", facilitating its incorporation in future 
plasmid vectors. This cartridge was initially to be evalu­
ated by its ability to direct the expression of a suitable 
gene in E. coli and B. subtilis. Subsequent analysis in a 
clostridial host was dependent on the development of a gene 
transfer system.
As no readily assayable genes of clostridial origin were 
available, the pseudomonad catechol 2,3-oxygenase gene 
(2£Yl£) was chosen for the expression studies. This gene 
seemed a suitable candidate for a number of reasons: (1 ) it 
is promoterless, being part of the lower pathway operon on 
the TOL plasmid for the degradation of aromatic compounds 
(Franklin et al. . 1981), (2) it possesses a sequence 9 
bases upstream of the initiation codon which exhibits 
significant complementarity to the 3' region of the 16S 
rRNA of B. subtilis (Moran et al.. 1982; Zukowski et al.. 
1983), (3) the xvlE gene product is readily assayable as it 
catalyses the the meta-cleavage of catechol to give the 
bright yellow coloured pigment 2-hydroxymuconic semialde­
hyde (Sala-Trepat & Evans, 1971) , and (4) it has been 
reported to be efficiently expressed in both Gram-negative 
and Gram-positive bacteria when appropriate transcriptional 
initiation sequences are provided (Zukowski et al.. 1983).
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4.2.1. CLONING OF THE FERREDOXIN GENE FROM C. Dasteurianum
4.2.1.1. ISOLATION OF THE Fd-ENCODING GENOMIC DNA
Genomic DNA was isolated from C. pasteurianum ATCC 6013 and 
digested to completion with Sau3A. The restricted DNA was 
size fractionated on a preparative agarose gel ( 1 % w/v) , 
and 6 gel slices excised, which spanned the 0.5 to 0.7 kb 
size range with respect to DNA size markers. The DNA elec- 
troeluted from these 6 gel fragments was subjected to 
Southern blot analysis using a 32P-dATP end-labelled 19 
base oligonucleotide probe (5•-AGTTGGAGCACCAGTACAA-3') 
complementary to the non-coding strand of the published Fd 
sequence (nucleotide positions 315 to 333, Graves et al.. 
1985). The hybridisation was carried out at 51°C for a 
period of 2 hours which represents a temperature of Tm-5°C 
and a time duration equivalent to 3 X CoTjy2 (Wallace 
al., 1981). Subsequent autoradiography revealed that frac­
tion 3 containing the desired 0.6 kb Sau3A fragment DNA.
4.2.1.2. ATTEMPTED CLONING OF THE Fd GENE DIRECTLY INTO Ml3
Initially it was intended to shot-gun clone the Sau3A 
fraction DNA (4.2.1.1.) directly into the replicative form 
(RF) of the E. coli phage vector M13mp7, thereby facilitat­
ing DNA sequencing and subsequent site-directed mutagene­
sis. M13mp7 RF DNA was digested with BamHl. dephosphorylat- 
ed, and ligated with the isolated DNA. The ligation 
products were used to transfect competent E. coli JM101. 
Recombinant phage-infected colonies, derived from 600 white 
plaques, were subjected to in situ colony hybridisation. 
The hybridisation conditions and oligonucleotide were the 
same as employed in the previous southern blot experiment 
(4.2.1.1.). Autoradiography, however, did not reveal hy­
bridisation-positive clones. Even though a total sum of 600 
clones screened should have, in all probability, contained 
at least one copy of the Fd gene , the possibility that the 
desired clone was simply "missed" could not be excluded.
In consequence, a further 1400 recombinant phage plaques 
were similarly screened. Again the results were negative 
suggesting that the Fd encoding 0.6 kb Sau3A fragment was 
in someway "unclonable" directly into M13mp7.
4.2.1.3. CLONING OF THE Fd GENE IN pAT153
As an alternative approach it was decided to shot-gun clone 
the Fd gene into the plasmid cloning vector pAT153. Two 
different routes were initiated. In the one experiment 
recombinant plasmids were generated by inserting the previ­
ously isolated 0.6 kb Sau3A fragment, shown to include the 
Fd gene, into pAT153, while in a seperate experiment a gene 
library was constructed.
Plasmid pAT153 DNA was cleaved with BamHI. dephosphory- 
lated, ligated with the 0.6 kb Sau3A fragments, and the 
ligation products used to transform competent E. coli 
W5445. Recombinants were detected by replica plating Apr 
transformants onto L-agar supplemented with Tc. Of the 3000 
Apr colonies picked, 2300 were also Tcs owing to the inser­
tion of foreign DNA into the BamHI site of pAT153. Of these 
recombinants, 2000 were screened for the presence of the Fd 
gene by in situ colony hybridisation. Autoradiography 
revealed two positively hybridising clones, Fdl and Fdll.
Simultaneously a gene library was constructed. Approximate­
ly 500 ug of the C. pasteurianum ATCC 6013 genomic DNA was 
partially digested with Sau3A and the digestion products 
size fractionated on a preparative agarose gel (0 .8 % w/v) . 
DNA representing a size range of 7 to 10 kb was excised 
from the gel DNA extracted by electroelution. The isolat­
ed DNA was subsequently ligated with the cloning vector 
pAT153 which had previously been cleaved with BamHI and 
dephosphorylated. The ligation products were used to trans­
form competent E. coli W5445. Of the 5000 Apr transformants 
obtained 70 % were Tcs , representing a gene bank of some 
3500 clones. Small scale plasmid preparations from 48 
randomly chosen recombinants yielded an average insert size 
of 8.0 kb as deduced from agarose gel electrophoresis of
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the products of digestion with Hindlll. In situ colony 
hybridisation was performed on the 3500 clones, revealing a 
single colony, Fdlll, which hybridised strongly to the Fd 
specific oligonucleotide.
These three clones were employed for the large scale isola­
tion of plasmid DNA. Approximately 1 fig amounts of pFdl, 
pFdll , and pFdlll plasmid DNA was digested with Sau3A and 
the restricted products size fractionated by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v) alongside 32P end-labelled 
Lambda/HindiII DNA size markers and blotted to nylon 
membrane. Subsequent hybridisation with 32P end-labelled Fd 
specific oligonucleotide probe revealed, in each case, a 
strongly hybridising band with an apparent electrophoretic 
mobility approximating to 0.6 kb with respect to the DNA 
size markers. Inexplicably, However, the band identified 
for pFdll appeared to exhibit a slightly faster electropho­
retic mobility than that of pFdl and pFdlll (Fig. 4a).
4.2.1.4. DNA SEQUENCE DETERMINATION OF pFdl and 
pFdlll SAU3A INSERTS
Even though previous attempts to clone the Fd encoding 
Sau3A fragment DNA directly into M13mp7 had failed, it was 
decided to make one further attempt, this time with the gel 
purified Sau3A fragments of pFdl, pFdll, and pFdlll and a 
freshly prepared M13 cloning vector. The desired 0.6 kb 
Sau3A fragments were isolated from the three recombinant 
plasmids and ligated with M13mp7 RF DNA which had been 
cleaved with BamHI and dephosphorylated. The ligation 
products were used to transfect E. coli JM101. Thousands of 
recombinants were obtained with pFdl and pFdlll 0.6 kb 
Sau3A fragments in comparison with only 50 for the slightly 
smaller pFdll Sau3A fragment. Template DNA was prepared 
from 1 8 recombinant plagues from each of the three cloning 
experiments. Aliquots (2fil) of each of the 54 template 
DNAs were spotted onto NC filter discs and the single 
stranded template DNA baked onto the filters at 80°C in a 
vacuum for 30 minutes. In an attempt to identify those 
templates which were "true" recombinants containing the
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FIGURE *4a AUTORADIOGRAM OF PLASMID DNA DERIVED FROM 
CLONES F d l,  I I  and I I I
Lane A A/Hindl l l  DNA s i z e  markers
B pFdl plasmid DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  Sau3A 
C p F d ll plasmid DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  Sau3a 
D p F d ll l  plasmid DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  Sau3A
kb A  B  C  D
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non-coding strand of the Fd-encoding sequence and thereby 
facilitate DNA sequence analysis employing the Fd specific 
oligonucleotide as the sequencing primer (coding strand), 
the filter discs were hybridised with 32P end-labelled Fd- 
specific oligonucleotide. As a positive control a colony 
streak of E. coli JM101 harbouring Fdl was grown up over­
night on a NC filter disc, processed as for in situ colony 
hybridisation, and included in the hybridisation. Subse­
quent autoradiography revealed no positive signals for any 
of the template DNA samples in the presence of a strong 
positive signal obtained with the Fdl colony streak. This, 
therefore, implied that if any of the templates contained 
Fd derived sequence it was present as the coding strand 
only, suggesting that the Fd encoding fragment DNA was 
originally cloned in only the one orientation in H13. To 
verify this all 54 templates were analysed by DNA sequence 
analysis employing sequence universal primer and the Fd- 
specific oligonucleotide as primers. Sequence data derived 
with the sequence universal primer revealed that the major­
ity of the Fdl and Fdlll derived templates contained the 
coding strand of Fd. With the Fdll derived templates all 
the sequence data obtained was that of M13 indicating that 
the Fdll Sau3A fragment was possibly unstable in M13mp7. 
As predicted, no sequence data was obtained when using the 
Fd specific oligonucleotide as primer.
At this stage it was decided to continue this study with 
Fdl and FdlII clones only. In order to obtain the complete 
nucleotide sequences of pFdl and pFdlll Sau3A inserts a new 
oligonucleotide sequence primer was required, one that 
would enable the generation of sequence data beyond the gel 
reading limits of the data obtained with sequence universal 
primer. To achieve this. The reverse complement of the Fd 
specific oligonucleotide was synthesised (5'— 
TTGTACTGGTGCTCCAACT-3•). Six templates derived from Fdl and 
Fdlll were successfully re-sequenced with the new primer 
which, in combination with the sequence data already ob­
tained with sequence universal primer, confirmed that both 
pFdl and pFdlll Sau3A fragment clones were the same giving 
an identical nucleotide sequence to that of the published
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FIGURE Mb NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE OF THE FERREDOXIN GENE OF
CLOSTRIDIUM PASTEURIANUM
Predicted amino acid sequence is given below the nucleotide sequence 
The initiation codon is underlined.
Sau3A
GATCGAGATACTATATGATGCATATTCTTTAAATATAGATAAAGTTATAGAAGCAATAGAAGATTTAGCATTTAC
TGTAATATAAATTACACTTTTAAAAACTTTAAAAACATGATACAATAACTTATGGTAAACTTATGATTAAAATTT
TAACGAGGTGTATTTTTCATGCCATATAAAATCGCTGATTCATCTCTAACCTCTCGCCCTTCTCCTTCACAATGT 
m a y k i a d s c v s c g a c a s e c  
CCAGTTAATGCTATAACTCAAGGAGATTCTATATTCCTTATAGATGCCGATACTTGTATCGACTGTGGTAACTGT 
p v n a i s q g d a i f v i d a d  t c i d c g n  c 
GCTAACGTTTCTCCACTTGGACCACCAGTACAAGAATAATTTATAATTAAAACATAAAAATAACAACCCTCCAAA 
a n v c p v g a p v q e
TGCAGGCTTCTTATTTTTATTGTAACTGAATTTTATTATCTTATACTATAAATTCAAGAAAATATTACGGGCAAA
TTGGTATCCTTAATATATTTAGGGACACTTTTCAAGTTATGTCCCCCGTTAATGCAAATATAGTAAATTTAACTA
ATCTTCCAGACAGAATGTTTTCAGAGGAAATACTAGCAAAAGGAATAGCTCTAGACCCATTACAGCATATAATAA
CATC 604
Sau3A
75
150
225
300
575
450
525
600
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Fd sequence (Graves et al.. 1985; Fig. 4b).
4.2.2. CONSTRUCTION OF THE FERREDOXIN EXPRESSION CARTRIDGE
The desired expression cartridge should possess two main 
features. Firstly, there should exist a reasonable number 
of unique restriction endonuclease sites between the tran­
scriptional initiation and termination signals of the Fd 
gene, thereby introducing a fair degree of versatility for 
cloning into those sites. The insertion of heterologous 
genes into those sites would therefore render them under 
the control of the Fd transcriptional regulatory signals. 
Secondly the cartridge should be localised to a DNA frag­
ment which may be generated by a commonly used restriction 
endonuclease. This latter feature would therefore ensure 
that the cartridge is "portable", thereby facilitating it's 
subsequent insertion into commonly used plasmid vectors.
It was envisaged that the cartridge would be rendered 
"portable" by utilising the vector M13mp7 for sub-cloning 
as, unlike mere commonly used M13mp vectors, the polylinker 
is symmetric. Therefore, although the insertion of the Fd 
Sau3A fragment into M13mp7 would not result in the re­
creation of BamHI sites, the presence of flanking vector 
EcoRI sites would allow subsequent excision of the Sau3A 
fragment as a "portable" fragment. As the DNA between the 
Fd transcriptional control signals carries very few re­
striction endonuclease sites, it was decided to overcome 
this paucity by substituting part of the Fd coding se­
quence with the polylinker region of the versatile cloning 
vector, pMTL20 (Chambers et a l . . 1988). Site-directed
mutagenesis was the method chosen to facilitate this sub­
stitution.
4.2.2.1. SITE-DIRECTED MUTAGENESIS OF THE FERREDOXIN GENE
Single-stranded template DNA derived from the M13mp7 clone, 
Fdl, was chosen as substrate for site-directed mutagenesis 
for the creation of unique Hindlll and SstI sites in the 
coding region of the Fd gene; the sites being promoter and
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terminator proximal respectively. Two 21 base mutagenic 
oligonucleotides, Fdmutl and Fdmut2, were synthesised and 
analysed for purity by denaturing polyacrylamide gel elec­
trophoresis (20% w/v). Fdmutl was designed to change the G 
at position 203 of the Fd sequence to a T, resulting in 
the creation of a unique Hindlll site. In a similar fashion 
Fdmut2 was designed to change the A at position 323 to a T, 
resulting in the creation of a unique Sstl site (Fig. 4C).
The mutagenesis experiments were carried out as described 
in methods (2.2.19.). The first mutagenesis employed Fdmutl 
oligonucleotide with a calculated T ^  of 62°C in comparison 
to the TDwt of 60°C. Successful mutants were identified as 
the screening washes approached 62°C (Fig. 4d) . Four 
mutants identified were plaque purified. Three isolated 
plaques from each of the mutants were used for the prepara­
tion of template DNA. DNA sequence analysis using the 
"reverse strand" Fd specific oligonucleotide as primer 
revealed that all the templates sequenced were authentic 
mutants. One of the mutant templates was chosen as sub­
strate for the second mutagenesis. The second mutagenic 
oligonucleotide, Fdmut2 , had a calculated TDm of 64°C, 
with the TDwt being 62°C. Successful mutants were identi­
fied at a screen wash of 63 °C (Fig 4d). Again 4 mutants 
were chosen and plaque purified. Template DNA was prepared 
from three plaques of each isolate and DNA sequencing 
undertaken using sequence universal primer. Two successful 
double mutants were chosen (FdMl & FdM2) and used to 
prepare large scale RF DNA. These DNA preparations were 
subjected to restriction endonuclease analysis. Each con­
tained the newly created single Hindlll and Sstl sites in 
addition to the flanking EcoRI sites derived from the 
symmetrical polylinker of M13mp7 (Fig. 4e).
4.2.2.2. CONSTRUCTION OF THE CARTRIDGE
Fd double mutant RF DNA (approximately 100 fig) was digest­
ed with EcoRI and the restricted products size-fractionated 
by agarose gel electrophoresis (1.2% w/v). The portable 
0.6 kb fragment (Fd) released from the M13 RF DNA was
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FIGURE 4c
Fd MUTAGENIC OLIGONUCLEOTIDES
Mutagenic o l ig o n u c le o t id e  N u c leo tid e  p o s it io n  o f  Fd sequence
complement (S ee  F ig .  4b)
Fdmut!: 5'-TCAAGCGCCAAAGCTTACACA-3'
Fdmut2: 5 ' -CTTGTACTGGAGCTCCAACTG-3' 315 -  334
* in d ic a te s  s in g le  base p a ir  mismatch
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FIGURE Hd HYBRIDISATION SCREENING OF SUCCESSFUL MUTANTS
Autoradiograms of in situ colony hybridisations with Fdmutl and Fdmut2 
oligonucleot ides.
Dark signals indicate hybridisation-positive colonies.
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excised from the gel and the DNA extracted by electroelu­
tion. This fragment was subsequently ligated with pUC7 DNA 
which had been cleaved with EcoRI and dephosphorylated. The 
ligation products were used to transform competent E. coli 
JM83. Small-scale plasmid preparations from 12 presumptive 
recombinants were digested with EcoRI and several recombi­
nants displaying the expected restriction patterns identi­
fied. One of these clones, carrying the desired plasmid 
chimaera, pUC7Fd, was selected and employed for the large 
scale isolation of plasmid DNA (Fig. 4f).
The next stage in the proposed construction was to replace 
the Fd coding sequence, between the newly created Hindlll 
and SstI sites, with the polylinker of pMTL20, which is 
contained on a 78 bp Hindlll-SstI fragment. In order to 
circumvent the problems associated with cloning such a 
small fragment in the absence of a detectable selection 
system it was decided to "mobilise" the polylinker as two 
halves flanking a readily selectable marker gene which had 
previously been cloned into the polylinker of pMTL20. The 
marker gene chosen was the "in house" pseudomonad carboxy- 
peptidase G2 (CPG2) structural gene which resided on a 2.03 
kb BamHI fragment in the vector pNM15 (Minton and Clarke, 
1985). The presence of CPG2 is readily detected as it 
confers, on the host, the ability to utilise folate as a 
sole carbon source; E. coli cells possessing a functional 
CPG2 gene produce bright yellow colonies on minimal medium 
supplemented with folate.
The 2.03kb BamHI fragment carrying CPG2 was isolated from 
pNM15 (30 /tg) and ligated with pMTL20 which had been 
cleaved with BamHI and dephosphorylated. The ligation 
products were used to transform competent E. coli JM83 
cells which were subsequently plated out onto minimal 
folate agar plates supplemented with Ap. Following incuba­
tion at 37°C many small bright yellow colonies had ap­
peared. Small scale plasmid isolations were prepared from 
six yellow colonies. All six plasmids carried a c. 2 kb 
fiamHI fragment. A single clone carrying the desired recom­
binant plasmid was chosen, designated pMTL20/CPG2, and
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FIGURE Xe RESTRICTION ENZYME ANALYSIS OF Fd DOUBI.E MUTANTS
Agarose g e l  e le c t ro p h o r e s is  (1% w/v) o f  Fd double mutant M13 RF 
p rep a ra tio n s .
Lane A FdDMI RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  EcoRI
B FdDMI RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  H in d ll l
C FdDMI RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  S s t I
D FdDM2 RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  EcoRI
E FdDM2 RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  H in d ll l
F FdDM2 RF DNA d ig e s te d  w ith  S s t I
G K ilobase  lad d er  DNA s i z e  markers
A B C  D E F  G  kb
employed for the large scale isolation of plasmid DNA (Fig. 
4f) . This prepared DNA (30 feq) was doubly digested with 
Hindlll and SstI thus releasing CPG2 as a Hindlll-SstI 
fragment flanked by the two halves of the pMTL20 polylink­
er. This fragment was ligated with pUC7/Fd DNA which had 
been appropriately cleaved with Hindlll and Sstl. The 
ligation products were used to transform E. coli JM83 and 
these cells were plated onto minimal folate agar plates 
containing Ap. Following incubation at 37°C, small bright 
yellow colonies had appeared. Six of these were chosen and 
ug guantities of plasmid DNA prepared and digested with 
Hindlll and Sstl both singly and jointly. The single di­
gests confirmed, in each case, the presence of single 
Hindlll and Sstl sites, with the double digests releasing 
the expected 2.1 kb fragment insert. One of these clones, 
carrying the desired recombinant plasmid, pUC7/Fd/CPG2, was 
selected and employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA (Fig. 4f).
As the final step in the construction, the CPG2 BamHl 
fragment had to be deleted from pUC7/FdM3/CPG2 to yield 
pUC7 carrying the polylinker derived from pMTL20 sandwiched 
between the transcriptional control signals of the Fd 
gene. This was achieved by transforming E. coli JM83 with 
self-ligated, BamHl cleaved pUC7/Fd/CPG2 DNA and selecting 
for non-yellow colonies on minimal/folate agar supplemented 
with Ap. Four white colonies were picked and small scale 
plasmid preparations isolated from them. Subsequent re­
striction endonuclease analysis with BamHl. Hindlll. Sstl. 
and EcoRI confirmed the presence of single sites for BamHl. 
HindiII, and Sstl with the flanking EcoRI sites releasing 
the Fd cartridge as a 573 bp EcoRI fragment. One of the 
isolates, possessing the desired plasmid construct, 
pUC7FdCART, was employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA (Fig. 4f) . The sequence of the Fd cartridge was 
confirmed by the subsequent agarose gel isolation of the Fd 
cartridge as an EcoRI fragment, sub-cloning into EcoRI 
cleaved M13mp7, and nucleotide sequence determination. The 
complete nucleotide sequence of the Fd cartridge is given 
in Fig. 4g.
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4.2.3. CONSTRUCTION OF THE SHUTTLE VECTORS pMTL33 
AND pMTL34
To facilitate expression studies using the constructed Fd 
cartridge in both E. coli and B. subtilis genetic back­
grounds, a suitable shuttle vector was required. It was 
decided to construct a vector analogous to pHV33 (Primrose 
and Ehrlich, 1981) by combining the versatile Gram-negative 
cloning vector, pMTL21 (Chambers et al.. 1988), and the 
Gram-positive (B . s u b t i 1 i s ) cloning vector, pC194 
(Horinouchi & Weisblum, 1982a). This vector, pMTL33, would 
be superior to pHV33 in that it would carry many more 
unique cloning sites and enable blue to white selection of 
recombinant E. coli clones when X-gal is incorporated into 
the agar medium. In addition to pMTL33, it was elected to 
construct a deletion derivative of pMTL33, pMTL34, lacking 
the lac po/lacZ' region of pMTL20 (Fig. 4h). By virtue of 
a unique PvuII site, this vector would thus facilitate 
expression studies to evaluate the Fd cartridge in the 
absence of any interfering transcriptional activity arising 
from the lac promoter.
4.2.3.1. CONSTRUCTION OF pMTL33
Plasmid pC194 DNA (25 fig) was linearised by digestion with 
HindiII and the 2.9 kb fragment blunt-ended with Klenow 
polymerase. The fragment DNA was further purified by aga­
rose gel electrophoresis (1% w/v). Approximately 100 ng of 
of linearised pC194 was ligated with an equal quantity of 
pMTL21 DNA (Chambers et al.. 1988) which had been cleaved 
with EcoRV and remaining restriction enzyme inactivated by 
heat treatment. The ligation products were used to trans­
form competent E. coli JM83. The desired recombinants were 
selected for by plating out onto L-agar supplemented with 
both Ap and Cm. Twelve transformants were chosen for fur­
ther restriction analysis. Digestion with PvuII of small 
scale plasmid preparations followed by agarose gel electro­
phoresis (1% w/v) revealed, in two cases, the desired 
chimaera with the PvuII site of pC194 proximal to the PvuII 
sites of pMTL21 (Fig 4h) . One of these clones, pMTL33, was
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FIGURE *4h
A. Derivation o f  the shuttle vectors  pMTL33 and pMTL3*t and the 
construction o f  chimaeras with the Fd cartridge and the XylE gene
B. Nucleotide sequence o f  the pMTL21 poly linker
A.
B
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chosen and employed for the large scale isolation of plas­
mid DNA.
4.2.3.2. CONSTRUCTION OF pMTL34
pMTL33 DNA (25 fig) was digested with Pvull and the re­
stricted products size fractionated on a preparative aga­
rose gel. The large 4.6 kb Pvull fragment was excised from 
the gel and the DNA extracted by electroelution, thereby 
isolating this fragment from the smaller Pvull fragments 
(345 and 439 bp) which together encompass the lac po/lacZ1 
region derived from pMTL21. The isolated fragment (4.6 kb) 
was self ligated and the ligation products used to trans­
form competent E. coli JM83 cells which were subsequently 
plated out onto L-agar supplemented with Ap and X-gal. 
Following overnight incubation at 37°C, six white colonies 
were picked and used for small scale plasmid DNA isola­
tions. Digestion of these with Pvull followed by agarose 
gel electrophoresis (1 % w/v) revealed, in each case, the 
presence of a single Pvull site (Fig. 4h) . This single 
remaining Pvull site was to provide a suitable cloning site 
for the insertion of blunt-ended DNA fragments, thereby 
enabling studies of their expression in the absence of the 
Lac promoter. One of the desired clones, carrying pMTL34 
was subsequently employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA.
4.2.4. ISOLATION OF THE XYLE GENE
An E. coli JM83 clone was obtained (from The Biotechnology 
Division, Cranfield Institute), which contained the pseu­
domonad xvlE gene as a 2.2 kb Xhol fragment cloned into the 
Sail site of pUC18 (Fig. 4i). This fragment is known to 
carry the majority of the upstream xvlL (Inouye et al.. 
1986) gene in addition to the xvlE gene. As this 900 bp 
upstream region was surplus to requirements this extra DNA 
was sequenced in an attempt to identify any useful restric­
tion sites that might help the isolation of the xvlE gene 
as a smaller, self-contained, restriction fragment.
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This clone was employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA. Some of this DNA (50/xg) was digested with 
BamHl and the two resultant fragments resolved by agarose 
gel electrophoresis (1% w/v). This digest released the xvlE 
encoding DNA as a 2.2 kb BamHl fragment by virtue of the 
previously reported BamHl site in the Xhol fragment (Zukow- 
ski et al. . 1983) and the additional BamHl site in the 
polylinker of pUC18 (Fig. 4i). This fragment was isolated 
and ligated with M13mp9 which had been cleaved with BamHl 
and dephosphorylated. The ligation products were used to 
transfect competent E. coli JM101 cells. Six recombinant 
plaques were picked and template DNA prepared from them. 
All six templates were sequenced with universal sequence 
primer which revealed that all six clones consisted of 
M13mp9 with the BamHl insert DNA in the same orientation, 
fortuitously in the desired orientation. Sequencing with 
universal primer generated some 300 bp of novel DNA in the 
direction towards xvlE. To facilitate further sequencing in 
that direction a 17 base oligonucleotide primer, xvlE 
primer I (5'-GACGAGCAGGTCGAGGC-3•) , was synthesised which 
was complementary to the sequence between nucleotide posi­
tions 240 and 256 of the BamHl fragment sequence (Fig. 4i). 
Additional Sequencing with xvlE primer I generated a 
further 300 bases of DNA sequence, and as predicted, did 
not reach as far as the published xvlE sequence (Nakai £t 
al, 1983; Zukowski et al.. 1983) necessitating the synthe­
sis of an additional primer. The new primer, xvlE primer II 
(5'-TGCTAGCGGCCAGTCA-3'), also a 17 base oligonucleotide, 
was synthesised complementary to the the sequence at nu­
cleotide positions 510 to 517 (Fig. 4i) . Subsequent se­
quencing employing xvlE primer II generated the remaining 
DNA sequence, reaching and just overlapping the published 
sequence. This sequencing revealed the presence of a unique 
Seal site 69 bp upstream of the xvlE start codon, thereby 
facilitating the isolation of the xvlE gene as a 1.2 kb 
Scal-Konl fragment utilising the Kpnl site in the polylink­
er of pUC18 (Fig. 4i).
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FIGURE Ml ISOLATION OF THE XYLE GENE
A. Isolation of the xylE gene from the primary clone
B. Nucleotide sequence upstream of the xylE gene showing unique Seal 
site and ribosome binding site
TOL p la sm id  Lower p a thw ay o p e ro n
\ O 1 L I E I G I F I ____
B.
x y lE
Seal S .D . N N K Rpn[
AGTACTTTCGCCACGTTGGCGGAAACAAACCTCACAACATGAACTATGAAGAGGTGACGTC ATG AAC A A A ---------GGTACC
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4.2.5. EXPRESSION OF XYLE IN E. COLI AND B. SUBTILIS
The expression of the xvlE gene in E. coli and B. subtilis 
when under the control of the Fd transcriptional signals 
was studied. In order to evaluate the significance of the 
Fd promoter sequences it also seemed necessary to investi­
gate the levels of expression of xvlE when no promoter 
sequences are provided, thereby providing comparative data. 
The strategy, therefore, was to insert the xvlE gene, with 
and without the Fd transcriptional control signals, into 
the unique PvuII restriction site of the shuttle vector, 
pMTL34, and assay cultures of E. coli and B. subtilis 
harbouring these chimaeras for the xvlE gene product 
(C230). In addition, it was decided to obtain comparative 
data on the orientation of xvlE in pMTL34, again with and 
without the Fd promoter sequences, to ascertain whether or 
not any transcriptional readthrough from any of the vector 
sequences might be contributing to levels of expression 
obtained. It was envisaged that the 1.2 kb xvlE Scal-Kpnl 
fragment would be cloned into pUC7/FdCART and the portable, 
xvlE containing, Fd cartridge sub-cloned as a blunt-ended 
EcoRI fragment into the PvuII site of pMTL34. The xvlE 
fragment, on its own, would be cloned, again as a blunt- 
ended fragment, directly into the single PvuII site of 
pMTL34. In both cases, both orientations would be screened 
for.
In addition, it was decided to sub-clone the 1.2 kb Scal- 
Konl xvlE DNA fragment into pMTL3 3 where its expression 
would be under the control of the lac promoter of the 
pMTL21. Expression studies with E. coli and B. subtilis 
cells harbouring both orientations of xvlE in pMTL33 would 
therefore provide comparative data to that obtained with 
the Fd promoter in the pMTL34 constructs.
4.2.5.1. SUB-CLONING OF FdCART/XYLE INTO pMTL34
To isolate the 1.2 kb xvlE Scal-Kpnl fragment, the 
pUC18/x v1E clone DNA was digested with Hindlll in addition 
to Seal and Kpnl. thereby eliminating the possibility of
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co-isolating a similar sized fragment arising from the Seal 
site in pUC7 and the Kpnl site upstream of xvlE. The re­
stricted products were size fractionated by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v) . The 1.2 kb xvlE (Scal-Kpnl) 
fragment was excised from the gel and the DNA extracted by 
electroelution.
This fragment DNA was subsequently ligated with 
pUC7/FdCART DNA which had been appropriately cleaved with 
StuI and Kpnl , thereby ensuring that the xvlE fragment was 
cloned in the correct orientation with respect to the Fd 
transcriptional control signals. The ligation products 
were used to transform competent E. coli JM83 cells and the 
transformed cells were plated out onto Ap-containing L- 
agar. Recombinants containing the xvlE fragment were easily 
identified by the rapid appearance of a bright yellow 
coloration to the colonies after spraying the resultant 
transformants with 0.5 M catechol. Four yellow colonies 
were picked and plasmid DNA prepared from them. The plas­
mid DNA derived from each isolate was subjected to restric­
tion endonuclease analysis, employing the following re­
striction enzyme combinations; Clal-Hindlll. Clal-SstI . 
Clal-Scal. and Seal-HindiII. The digestion products were 
size fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis (1 % w/v). 
The Scal-Hindlll digest confirmed the previously determined 
orientation of the Fd derived DNA sequences with respect to 
pUC7 (4.2.2.2 .). The remaining digests confirmed that all 
four isolates were identical with the xvlE gene correctly 
inserted in the Fd cartridge. This clone, carrying the 
plasmid designated pUC7/FdCART/xvlE. was employed for the 
large scale isolation of plasmid DNA. Some of this DNA (50 
fig) was digested with EcoRI. blunt-ended with Klenow poly­
merase, and the resultant 1.7 kb, xvlE containing, blunt- 
ended fragment separated by agarose gel electrophoresis (1% 
w/v) . The fragment band was excised from the gel and the 
DNA extracted by electroelution. This fragment DNA was 
subsequently ligated with pMTL34 which had been cleaved 
with Pvull and dephopphorylated. The ligation products 
were used to transform competent E. coli JM83 and the 
resultant recombinants identified as bright yellow trans-
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formants on Ap-containing L-agar plates which had been 
sprayed with 0.5 M catechol. Small scale plasmid prepara­
tions were isolated from twelve yellow transformants and 
these digested with Clal to orientate the Fd/xvlE cartridge 
in pMTL34. Size fractionation of the restricted products 
by agarose gel electrophoresis (1 % w/v) identified several 
clones representing only one orientation. One of these, 
carrying pFXEl (Fig. 4h), was chosen for the large scale 
isolation of plasmid DNA. No further attempts were made to 
clone the reverse orientation.
4.2 . 5 . 2 .  SUB-CLONING OF X V lE  INTO pMTL34
The isolated 1.2 kb Scal-Kpnl xvlE fragment was blunt-ended 
with T4 polymerase and ligated with pMTL34 DNA which had 
previously been cleaved with PvuII and dephosphorylated. 
The ligation products were used to transform competent E. 
coli JM83 cells and were plated out onto L-agar supplement­
ed with Ap. Recombinants were identified amongst the re­
sultant transformants again by the appearance of a yellow 
coloration to the colonies when sprayed with 0.5 M cate­
chol ? not exactly the expected observation as the xvlE gene 
had been sub-cloned devoid of any promoter sequences. The 
yellow coloration observed was noticeably less intense than 
that observed when the FdCART/xvlE fragment was sub-cloned 
into pMTL34, suggesting that the observed expression of 
xvlE was the result of some transcriptional readthrough 
from vector derived sequences. This observation has been 
previously reported (Zukowski et al. . 1983). In addition, 
two slightly differing intensities of yellow coloration 
were observed suggesting an orientation effect of the xvlE 
fragment with respect to pMTL34. Small scale plasmid DNA 
preparations were isolated from six of each colour intensi­
ty type and subjected to restriction endonuclease analysis 
to determine the orientation of the inserts. Digestion 
with £la.I singly, and NcoI-BamHI jointly, followed by 
agarose gel electrophoresis (1% w/v), confirmed the two 
orientations and that these were concomitant with the 
coloration intensities observed. The apparent transcrip­
tional readthrough observed in the more intensely coloured
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colonies was due to the pC194 derived sequences of pMTL34. 
Clones representative of the two orientations, carrying the 
recombinant plasmids, pXEl and pXE2, were picked and em­
ployed for the large scale isolation of plasmid DNA.
4.2.5.3. SOB-CLONING OF XVlE INTO pMTL33
The previously isolated and blunt-ended xvlE Scal-Kpnl 
fragment DNA (4.2.5.2.) was ligated with pMTL33 DNA which 
had been cleaved with Sinai and dephosphorylated. The
ligation products were used to transform competent E. coli 
JM83 cells and recombinants selected on L-agar supplement­
ed with Ap and X-gal. Further confirmation was obtained by 
subsequently spraying the transformants with 0.5 M cate­
chol? again two differing intensities in yellow coloration 
of the colonies was observed suggesting an orientation 
effect with respect to the lac promoter. Small scale plas­
mid DNA preparations isolated from six of each colour 
intensity type were digested jointly with SstI and Clal and 
the restricted products size fractionated on an agarose gel 
(1% w/v). This confirmed the two orientations of the xvlE 
DNA fragment with respect to the lac promoter of pMTL33, 
again concomitant with the differing coloration intensities 
observed amongst the respective transformants. Representa­
tive clones of each orientation were employed for the large 
scale production of plasmid DNA, these being the recombi­
nant plasmids pLXEl and pLXE2.
4.2.5.4. EXPRESSION STUDIES IN E. COLI AND B. SUBTILIS
The multimeric plasmid DNA isolated from the pMTL34 and 
pMTL33 constructs (i.e., pLXEl, pFXEl, pXEl, and pXE2) was 
used to transform naturally competent cells of B. subtilis 
168. The cells were subsequently plated out onto L-agar 
supplemented with Cm. Cmr colonies of each were selected 
for ensuing expression studies. Overnight shake flask 
cultures of B. subtilis and E. coli harbouring these con­
structs were grown in L-broth, supplemented with Cm and Ap 
respectively, and sonic extracts prepared from them. The 
levels of the xvlE gene product (C230) were assayed spec-
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trophotometrically. Protein levels for the sonic extracts 
were also determined. From the data obtained specific 
activities of the C230 enzyme in the samples, and the 
percentage of total cell soluble protein were calculated. 
These assays were repeated a further two times and the mean 
values of the three independent assays taken. This data is 
given in Table 4.1. Earlier pilot experiments with the C230 
assay indicated that maximal levels of the enzyme were 
obtained after overnight (16 hour) growth.
From the expression data presented in Table 4.1 it is 
apparent that, in E. coli. the Fd promoter seems to func­
tion extremely efficiently, directing the expression of 
C230 to levels only marginally lower than those achieved 
when expression was from the E. coli lac promoter (i.e., 
13.96% versus 19.86% soluble protein). It was also appar­
ent, however, that expression of xvlE occurred even in the 
absence of either the lac or Fd promoter. In this case the 
level of expression observed was dependent on the orienta­
tion of insertion of the "promoterless" xvlE gene in 
pMTL34. The highest activity was seen when the orientation 
of insertion was such that the transcripts produced would 
have originated from within pC194 derived DNA (i.e., 0.22% 
versus 2.12% soluble protein). Even though only one con­
struct representing the one orientation of FdxvlE cloned 
into pMTL34 (i.e., pFXEl) was ever used, the high levels of 
expression of xvlE obtained (13.96% soluble protein) were 
attributable to the Fd promoter as very much reduced levels 
(0.22% soluble protein) were obtained from the analogous 
construct, pXEl, which lacked the Fd promoter seguences. 
In B. subtilis. however, expression of xvlE was only ob­
served when the Fd promoter was present albeit at extremely 
low levels (0.07% soluble protein) in comparison to those 
levels obtained in E. coli.
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4.2.5.5. CONFIRMATION OF THE Fd SEQUENCE
One possible explanation for the low levels of C230 in B. 
subtilis was that structural rearrangement might have 
occurred, whether in B. subtilis at this final stage or 
perhaps at an earlier stage in E. coli. It was therefore 
decided to re-analyse the various Fd constructs for struc­
tural integrity by restriction enzyme analysis and DNA 
sequencing. The Fd derived DNA of the pUC7/FdCART construct 
has already been sequenced and shown to be unaltered 
(4.2.2.2.).
The B. subtilis clone harbouring pFXEl was used for the 
small scale isolation of plasmid DNA. This DNA was used to 
transform competent E. coli JM83 cells and resultant trans­
formants selected on L-agar supplemented with Ap. One 
transformant was chosen and employed for the large scale 
isolation of plasmid DNA. This pFXEl DNA, the previously 
isolated pFXEl DNA which had not been passaged through B. 
subtilis. and the previously sequenced pUC7/FdCART DNA were 
initially subjected to restriction enzyme analysis singly 
with HindiII, SpHI, PstI. and SstI. and jointly with combi­
nations of EcoRI-PstI and EcoRI-SstI . Subsequent agarose 
gel ( 1  % w/v) electrophoresis of the majority of the 
digestion products confirmed the presence of the polylinker 
sites, in all three constructs, for Hindlll. SphI. PstI . 
and SstI . In addition, all three constructs released 
similar sized EcoRI-PstI and EcoRI-SstI fragments (220 and 
295 bp respectively) suggesting that all the Fd derived 
sequences had remained intact showing no obvious signs of 
structural rearrangement. To further establish this fact 
some of the remaining EcoRI-PstI and EcoRI-SstI digested 
DNA, derived from each of the three constructs, was heat 
treated and ligated with M13mpl8 and M13mpl9 RF DNA which 
had been similarly digested and heat treated. The ligation 
products were used to transfect competent E. coli JM101 
cells and template DNA prepared from several resultant 
recombinants derived from each Fd construct. Subsequent DNA 
sequencing of the templates revealed that all the Fd de­
rived DNA sequences were identical to that previously
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determined (4.2.2.2.).
4.2.5.6. ANALYSIS OF THE SEQUENCE UPSTREAM OF xvlE
In consequence of the poor expression of xvlE in B. subti- 
ljg it was decided to analyse the DNA sequence upstream of 
the xvlE gene for any regions that might contribute to the 
formation of secondary structure in transcripts initiated 
at the Fd promoter.
Using the programs of DNASTAR Inc. a 19 bp sequence was 
identified, lying immediately 3' to the Seal site of the 
cloned xvlE fragment (4.2.4.), which possesses the poten­
tial to form a hairpin loop structure with a AG of -9 kcal 
mol“1 (Fig. 4j) reminiscent of a prokaryotic factor-inde­
pendent transcriptional terminator. However, this sequence 
was not followed by a series of thymine residues character­
istic of efficient terminators (Platt, 1986). Whether or 
not this sequence may have been responsible for early 
termination of transcripts initiated at the Fd promoter in
fij_subtilis. and not to any significant level in E. coli.
was not determined in this study.
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FIGURE j SECONDARY STRUCTURE PREDICTION OF SEQUENCE UPSTREAM OF XYLE
AG value calculated according to Tinoco et al., (1973)
G
C U
A:U
C:G
C:G
G:C
C:G
U:G
Sea l UsA S.D.
AGUACU: AAACAAACCUGACAACAUGAACUAUGAAGAGGTGACGTC
K
AAA
AG = -9Kcal.mol
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In this study the ferredoxin (Fd) gene of C. oasteurianum 
was cloned and used to construct a portable expression 
cartridge comprised of an extensive polylinker region 
sandwiched by the Fd transcriptional initiation and termi­
nation signals. This cartridge was used to direct the 
expression of the pseudomonad xvlE gene in E. coli and B. 
subtilis. albeit to only low levels in the latter organism.
Previous studies have demonstrated that E. coli cells 
carrying the Fd gene inserted in pBR322 produce a Fd- 
specific RNA transcript at equivalent levels to C. pasteu- 
rianum (Graves & Rabinowitz, 1986). This prompted these 
authors to suggest that the Fd promoter is efficiently 
utilised by E. coli RNA polymerase. The results obtained 
here support this view demonstrating that the Fd promoter 
may be used to express the xvlE gene at levels approaching 
that obtained with the lac promoter. The observed high 
efficiency of xvlE expression may, in part, be due to the 
presence of two promoters (Pi and P2, Fig. 4g) which are 
recognised by E. coli RNA polymerase (Graves & Rabinowitz, 
1986).
Although the ability of B. subtilis RNA polymerase to 
transcribe the Fd gene was also examined by Graves and 
Rabinowitz (1986), the experiments performed were undertak­
en in vitro. The data obtained suggested that the tran­
scription of the Fd gene by B. subtilis RNA polymerase was 
as efficient as with E. coli RNA polymerase. No in vivo 
experiments were performed. In our experiments, the Fd 
promoter only directed the expression of low levels of 0230 
in B. subtilis. Previous studies using the xvlE gene to 
detect promoters in B. subtilis. and more recently to 
overexpress C230 in a B. subtilis SacUh pleiotropic mutant, 
have shown that relatively high levels of C230 may be 
elicited (Zukowski et al♦. 1983, 1988; Zukowski & Miller, 
1986), indicating that B. subtilis is not incapable of 
efficient expression of this gene. This suggests that, at 
least in vivo, the C. Pasteurianum Fd promoter is ineffi­
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ciently utilised by the transcriptional machinery of B. 
subtilis.
Since these studies were conducted Leonhardt and Alonso 
(1988) have suggested that the xvlE gene is poorly trans­
lated in B. subtilis. These authors obtained levels of 
expression comparable to those reported in this study when 
under the transcriptional control of the SPOl promoter, in 
the concomitant presence of high levels of xvlE-specific 
mRNA as deduced by dot blot analysis. If so, the transla­
tional barrier would have to be at either the level of 
translation initiation or elongation. Restricted initiation 
of translation appears unlikely as the proposed xvlE 
ribosome binding site exhibits extensive complementarity 
with the 3' region of the B. subtilis 16S rRNA, with a 
predicted free energy of base pairing (AG) calculated to be 
-15 Kcal mol"1 (Zukowski et al.. 1983). In addition, the 
distance between the ribosome binding site and the initia­
tion codon is calculated to be 9 bases. Both criteria fall 
well within the ranges of AG and spacer bases calculated 
from a series of ribosome binding sites for B. subtilis 
(Moran et al.. 1982). Comparison of the codon usage of 
xvlE. E. coli. and B. subtilis (Table 4.2) reveals that 
many of the codons rarely used in E. coli are similarly 
used in xvlE. These include the codons for Leu (CUA), lie 
(AUA), and Arg (CGA, AGA, and AGG). Also, among the six 
codons for Leu, CUG is preferentially used, and among six 
codons for Arg, CGU or CGC is preferentially used. However, 
the codon usage exhibited by B. subtilis is reported to be 
remarkedly unbiased (Ogasawara, 1985; Piggot & Hoch, 1985; 
Table 4.2) leading to the suggestion that B. subtilis might 
prove to be a good host for the expression of foreign genes 
(Ogasawara, 1985). Even though it has been suggested that 
certain codons are more rarely used in B. subtilis (Ogasa­
wara, 1985), none of these are commonplace in xvlE with 
the exception of the codons for Thr (ACA) and Lys (AAG) 
(Table 4.2).
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TABLE 4.2
COMPARISON OF THE CODON UTILISATION OF THE XYLE GENE OF PSEUDOMONAS PUTIDA 
WITH THAT OF ESCHERICHIA COLI AND BACILLUS SUBTILIS
% Occurrence
xylE E. coli* B. aubtllis*
ARG CGU 25.0 58.0
C 40.0 35.0
A 10.0 2 .3
G 20.0 3-2
AGA 0.0 1.1
G 5 .0 0 .3
LEU cuu 2.9 8.6
c 23.5 6.6
A 5.8 1.8
G 52.9 69.0
UUA 0.0 5 .8
G 14.7 8.1
SER UCU 9.1 26.6
C 54.5 25.6
A 0.0 8.3
G 9.1 11.4
AGU 18.2 6 .5
C 9.1 21.6
THR ACU 11.7 23-8
C 76.5 50.6
A 5.9 5 .9
G 5.9 19.7
PRO ecu 0.0 9-0
C 25.0 6 .0
A 8.3 19.9
G 66.7 65.1
ALA e c u 21.0 27.9
c 47.3 18.7
A 21.1 22.9
G 10.5 30.5
GLY GGU 2 8 .0 47.8
C 56.0 40.8
A 8.0 4.6
G 8 .0 6.8
25.2 VAL GUU
17.5 C
9.1 A
11.1
27.7
G
9-4 ILE AUU
C
26.1
9-8
A
6.3 LYS AAA21.8
22.4
G
13.6
24.5
ASN AAU
C
12.0 GLN CAA
18.7
10.0
G
10.7 HIS CAU
24.1 C
14.9 CLU CAA
14.1
43.3
G
27.9
33-6
ASP GAU
C
9-8 TYR UAU
19.1
37.5
C
CYS UGU
27.5
20.0
C
27.1 PHE UUU
25.4 C
25.4
29-6
MET AUG
31-5
13.5
TRP UGG
xylE E. coli* B. subtilis»
9.5  37.5 31 .*
19-0 12.8 29-7
9 .5  22.9 2« .5
62.0 26.8 19-1*
2 8 . 6  37.3 50.0
71.4 62.2 39. 4
0 .0  0 .5  10.6
35.7 76.7 75.'*
64.3 23-3 24.6
33-3 24.2 53.1
66.6 75.8 46.9
14.3 26.6 54.2
85.7 73.4 45.8
33-3 38.9 68.6
66.6 61.1 31-4
57.1 73-4 69.5
42.9 26.6 30.5
29.7 51.0 63.8
70.3 49.0 36.2
58.3 40.6 61.7
41.7 59.4 36.2
66.6 42.0 45.7
33.3 58.0 54.3
25.0  43.5  64.0
75.0  56.5 36.0
100 100 100
100 100 100
* Taken from Garnier and Cole, (1988a)
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An alternative explanation for the low levels of C230 in B. 
subtilis was that structural rearrangement of the Fd se­
quences had occurred. Previous studies with the cloned Fd 
gene had indicated that the presence of the 0.6 kb Sau3A 
fragment carrying the gene in either pBR322, pUC plasmids, 
or M13 vectors was an unstable situation (Graves & Rabino- 
witz, 1986). In this study the above fragment was sub­
cloned from the primary clone directly into M13mp7, where 
the site-directed mutagenesis was undertaken. The mutated 
gene was then transferred first into pUC7, where the poly­
linker and the xvlE gene were inserted, and then into the 
shuttle vector pMTL34 prior to transformation of the recom­
binant plasmid into B. subtilis. It has now become clear 
that cloned DNA is particularly prone to deletion events 
and structural rearrangements if the replication of the 
vector employed involves single stranded intermediates 
(Janniere & Ehrlich, 1987). It follows that the cloned Fd 
sequence will be particularly vulnerable to deletions in E. 
coli when cloned in M13 and in B. subtilis when inserted 
into vectors based on the pC194 replicon, i.e., pMTL34. 
During all the manipulations undertaken in M13 no devia­
tions from the expected sequence were observed. However, it 
should be noted that when the gene was initially sub-cloned 
into M13mp7 all the recombinants examined had inserted in 
an identical orientation. This suggests that the insertion 
of the Sau3A fragment in the opposite orientation may be an 
unstable situation. Insertion of Fd sequences in pMTL34 was 
also orientation specific. Thereafter, all subsequent 
recombinant plasmids generated in E. coli released the 
expected restriction fragments upon digestion with EcoRI 
and other restriction enzymes which cleaved within the 
polylinker employed. As a final check, the Fd sequences 
were reisolated from the recombinant plasmid cultivated in
B. subtilis (pFXEl), cloned into M13, and the presence of 
the expected sequences confirmed by nucleotide sequence 
analysis.
The reasons why the xvlE gene was poorly expressed in B. 
subtilis remain unclear, particularly as there is no gener­
al data available on the relative ability of B. subtilis
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to express genes of a clostridial origin or to translate 
pseudomonad DNA. In view of the reports that the Fd promot­
er is efficiently transcribed fin vitro) toy the RNA poly­
merase of B. subtilis (Graves & Rabinowitz, 1986), and that 
the xvlE gene has been expressed in B. subtilis to levels 
equivalent to 25% total cell soluble protein (Zukowski & 
Miller, 1986; Zukowski et al.. 1988), it is interesting to 
speculate an alternative reason for the low expression 
levels obtained. The pseudomonad sequence upstream of the 
proposed xvlE ribosome binding site contains 19 bases 
capable of forming of a stem-loop structure in transcripts 
initiated at the Fd promoter. Premature termination of 
transcripts at this point could account for the low levels 
of C230 if this putative transcriptional terminator was 
preferentially recognised by the RNA polymerase of B. 
subtilis and not the RNA polymerase of E. coli. This hy­
pothesis is supported by (1) the fact that factor- 
independent transcriptional terminators are utilised to 
widely varying degrees by E. coli and B. subtilis (Peschke 
et a l .. 1985), (2) prematurely terminated transcripts 
initiated at the SPOl promoter would not have been detected 
in the studies of Leonhardt and Alonso (1988) as the dot 
blot analysis performed did not specifically detect xvlE 
transcription as the entire recombinant plasmid was used as 
the hybridisation probe, and (3) the high levels of xvlE 
expression obtained by Zukowski & Miller (1986) were in a 
SacUh mutant which is known to stimulate increased expres­
sion at the transcriptional level by an anti-termination 
type mechanism (Zukowski et al.. 1988).
In summary, an expression cartridge based on the Fd tran­
scriptional control signals was constructed and used to 
express the Pseudomonad xvlE gene in Escherichia coli and 
Bacillus subtilis. Although the levels of expression 
obtained in B. subtilis were somewhat disappointing, this 
may have simply been the result of poor translation of this 
marker gene and not poor functioning of the expression 
cartridge itself. However, further experiments to evaluate 
the potential usefulness of the expression cartridge in B. 
subtilis using a different marker gene were beyond the
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At this point in time of the study a clostridial replicon 
had been characterised (chapter 3) and an expression car­
tridge, based on the transcriptional control signals of the 
C. pasteurianum gene, constructed (chapter 4). It was 
originally intended that the study be concluded with the 
development of a reliable transformation procedure for the 
saccharolytic Clostridia using an E. coli/Clostridium 
shuttle vector. Such studies, if successful, would there­
fore have enabled the evaluation of such a clostridial 
cloning vector based on the pCBlOl replicon, the erythromy­
cin resistance determinant of pAMjSl, and the Fd expression 
cartridge. However this goal proved to be beyond the scope 
of this study. As an alternative option it was elected to 
employ the recently developed conjugal cointegrate transfer 
system (Oultram et a l .. 1987) to try and evaluate the 
usefulness of the Fd cartridge in C. acetobutvlicum. Al­
though somewhat cumbersome in nature, this methodology 
represented the only available means of introducing foreign 
DNA into any Clostridium.
It was therefore decided to construct a plasmid cloning 
vehicle analogous to pODl (Oultram et al.. 1987) that could 
be transferred to C. acetobutvlicum from a B. subtilis 
donor as a cointegrate molecule with the conjugal mobiliser 
pAM/3l• The incorporation of a readily detectable gene, 
under the transcriptional control of the Fd cartridge, in 
this cloning vehicle would thus test the Fd promoter se­
quences in C. acetobutvlicum following conjugal delivery 
of the cointegrate plasmid.
As no readily assayable genes of clostridial origin were 
available at that time, the previously isolated xvlE gene 
of Pseudomonas putida (4.2.4.) was chosen. The strategy
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devised was to insert the Fd/xvlE containing EcoRI fragment 
previously isolated (4.2.5.) into the pODl analogue vector 
(pMTL21EC) and assay for the xvlE gene product (C230) in C. 
acetobutvlicum. Even though the xvlE gene was probably a 
poor choice as activity of C230 requires the presence of 
oxygen, there was no reason to suggest that the product 
could not be assayed for aerobically after the anaerobic 
growth of the C. acetobutvlicum transcipients.
gill__RESULTS
5.2.1. CLONING AND SEQUENCING OF THE ERYTHROMYCIN RESISTANCE 
DETERMINANT OF pAMBl
The antibiotic resistance genes chosen as selectable 
markers, known to function in Clostridia (Oultram et al.. 
1987) , were the erythromycin (Emr) and chloramphenicol 
resistance (Cmr) determinants of pAM/3l and pC194 respec­
tively (Leblanc & Lee, 1984; Horinouchi & Weisblum, 1982a). 
The sequence of the Cmr determinant has previously been 
reported (Horinouchi & Weisblum, 1982a) allowing it's 
isolation as a 1070 bp Hpall fragment from the cloning 
vector pBD64 which is a deletion derivative of pBD12 which 
was constructed by combining the pC194 and pUBHO replicons 
(Gryczan et al., 1980). The Emr determinant (adenine methy- 
lase gene) of pAM/3l had been previously mapped to a 1.2 kb 
Hhal fragment (Leblanc & Lee, 1984), and subsequently sub­
cloned as a 3.0 kb EcoRI/Hindlll fragment from a deletion 
derivative of pAM/3l, pVAl, into the streptococcal cloning 
vector pVA380-l, yielding pVA736 (Macrina et al.. 1980). 
Further sub-cloning of this resistance determinant as a 1.8 
kb Ayal/HindHI from pVA736 into the E.coli cloning vector 
pRI (Mejean et a l .. 1981) yielded pR29 (Vasseghi, and
Claverys, 1983).
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In order to facilitate the use of the Erar determinant of 
pAM/3l, It was decided to sub-clone it as a 1.2 kb Hhal 
fragment from pR29, check that it was phenotypically ex­
pressed, and determine its complete nucleotide sequence.
5.2.1.1. SUB-CLONING OF THE EMr DETERMINANT OF pAM/3l
A recombinant clone of E.coli HB101 harbouring pR29 was 
obtained from M. Young (University of Aberystwyth) and 
subsequently employed for the large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA. This plasmid DNA was digested with Hhal. the 
protruding 3' termini blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase, 
and the desired 1.2 kb fragment isolated by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v) and electroelution. This fragment 
DNA was subsequently ligated with pUC8 DNA which had been 
cleaved with Smal and dephosphorylated. The digestion 
products were used to transform both competent E.coli JM83 
and competent E .coli DB11 (Ems ) cells. As a positive 
control, owing to its proven ability to transform E.coli 
DB11 to Emr, pR29 DNA was also used in the transformation. 
In addition to the many transformants obtained with E.coli 
JM83, many Emr transformants were obtained with E.coli DB11 
when plated on Em-containing L-agar, suggesting that the 
entire functional adenine methylase gene was present. 
Twelve Emr transformants were chosen and small scale plas­
mid DNA preparations isolated from them. Digestion of these 
DNA preparations with a combination of EcoRl and Hindlll 
followed by size fractionation of the restricted products 
by agarose gel electrophoresis released, from pUC8, the 
expected 1.2 kb DNA insert fragment. One of these clones 
was chosen (pUC8/Em) and employed for the large scale 
isolation of plasmid DNA (Fig. 5a) .
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FIGURE 5a THE CHIMAERIC PLASMID pUC8/EM
EcoR I
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5.2.1.2. DNA SEQUENCE DETERMINATION OF THE EMr 
DETERMINANT OF pAM/3l
Plasmid DNA (50 fig) isolated from pUC8/Em was digested 
jointly with EcoRI and Hindlll and the restricted DNA size 
fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis (1% w/v). The 
1.2 kb HindiII-EcoRI (Emr) fragment DNA was extracted and 
purified by electroelution. This DNA was subsequently 
ligated with M13mp8 and M13mp9 DNA which had been similarly 
digested with HindiII and EcoRI and remaining restriction 
enzyme activity removed by heat inactivation. The ligation 
products were used to transform competent E.coli JM101 
cells. Thousands of recombinant phage plaques were ob­
tained with the M13mp8 vector in comparison to the few 
(approximately 50) obtained with the M13mp9 vector. The 
cloning into M13mp9 was repeated with a newly prepared 
vector with a similar result. Template DNA was prepared 
from twelve white plaques from each of the cloning experi­
ments and DNA sequencing undertaken utilising sequence 
universal primer. DNA sequencing revealed that all the 
M13mp9 derived templates were simply M13 vector sequences 
and that all the M13mp8 derived templates gave an identical 
sequence which was similar to that of the equivalent 
regions of Tn917 (Shaw & Clewell, 1985) and pAM77 
(Horinouchi et al.. 1983). As a result of the observed DNA
sequence homology, between the Emr determinants of pAM/3l 
and Tn917, so far obtained, it was decided to synthesise a 
number of oligonucleotide sequence primers complementary to 
distal portions of the Tn917 sequence, and use these to 
determine the remaining nucleotide sequence of the pAM 1 
adenine methylase gene. DNA sequencing with the oligonu­
cleotide primers Eml (5 '-TAAGAAGGAGTGATTAC-3 ') , Em2 (5‘- 
TCACCAAGATATTCTAC-3 ' ) , Em3 (5 ' -AGTAAACAGTGTCTTAA-3 • ) , and 
Em4 (5 ' -TAATTCTATGAGTCGCT-3 ') complementary to the Tn917 
sequence at positions 491, 953, 1216, and 1450 respective­
ly, resulted in the elucidation of the remaining nucleo­
tide sequence (Brehm et al. . 1987a). The complete sequence 
is given in Fig. 5b. A comparison with the equivalent 
regions of Tn917 and pAM77 is also presented. The major 
overall difference is the presence of a deletion in the 
pAM/3l sequence (nt 254 of the sequence) which removes ORF1, 
known to be responsible for the induction of Em resistance 
in the case of Tn917 and pAM77. Its absence explains the 
observed constitutive expression of Em resistance in cells 
harbouring pAM/3l and its derivatives.
5.2.2. CONSTRUCTION OF THE pODl ANALOG, pMTL21EC
The plasmid vector, pMTL21EC, was designed such that it 
could be transferred as a cointegrate molecule with pAM/3l 
during conjugation between B. subtilis and C. acetobutvli- 
cum in an analogous fashion to the published plasmid pODl 
(Oultram et al. . 1987): i.e., cointegration with pAM/3l 
could occur by virtue of the homologous Emr determinant, 
and subsequent maintenance of the cointegrate molecule in
C. acetobutylicum imposed by selection for both Em and Cm. 
This vector, which is based on pMTL21 (Chambers et al.. 
1988), is thus smaller than pODl (Oultram et al.. 1987) and 
contains an extensive polylinker region at the start of the 
E .coli lacZ1 gene. It therefore imparts a blue coloration 
to colonies of suitable E.coli strains (e.g., JM83) grown 
on agar medium supplemented with X-gal. Cloning into the 
polylinker inactivates the lacZ1 activity giving colourless 
colonies, thus providing a simple screen for insertional 
inactivation.
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FIGURE 5b SEQUENCE OF THE ADENINE HETHYLASE GENE OF THE 
STREPTOCOCCUS FAECALIS PLASMID pAtffl
The com plete n u c leo tid e  sequence o f  the adenine methylase gene o f  the 
Strep tococcus fa e ca l i s  plamsid pAM^I. The il lu s tr a te d  sequence extends 
1211 bp w ith  the adenine m ethylase gene la b e lle d  as 0RF2. A comparison 
w ith  the equ iva len t reg io n s  from pAM77 (Horinouchi e t  a l . ,  1983) and Tn917 
(Shaw & C lew e ll,  1985) i s  a ls o  p resented . Homology w ith Tn917 does not 
b egin  u n t i l  nu cleo tid e  132. The p rev iou sly  determined sequence o f  pAM77 
corresponds to  n t 151 ( * )  onwards. D iffe ren ces  a t the amino ac id  and 
n u c leo tid e  sequence l e v e l  a re  in d ica ted  by upper (Tn917) and lower (pAM77) 
case l e t t e r s  above and below the sequence, r e s p e c t iv e ly .
CCAAAACAAAAACCAAATCATACACCAATCACTCCAAAAAAACATATAATCCCAGATAACACCCTTCCTCTTCCT 75 
CATTTTTAAATTCGCACAAACACCTAACGCTTATTCCACGTGTATTTCTTATCTATGGCTTTAACATCGATTTTA
GCTCACTTCCACCATATCATAAAAATCGAAACAGCA AAC AATGGCGG AAACCTAAAAGAACTTATGG AAATAAGA 150 
TCATTAAAATCATCACTATTCTCCCACACTCATTCGTCTTGCGTATCGTTAACCCTA
-35 -10
CTTACAACCAAACTTAACACTCTCTTCATACTCCACTATCTTAAAATTTTCTATAATACCAATTG AAGTTAAATT 225 
* T
S.D. ORF 1 H L V F Q M R N V D K T
AGATGCTAAAAATTTGTAATTAAGAAGGAG--------------------------------------
GGATTCGTCATGTTGGTATTCCAAATGCGTAATGTAGATAAAACA
S T V L K Q T K N  S D Y  A D K Y V R L I P T S  D .
TCTACTCTTTTGAAACAGACTAAAAACAGTGATTACGCACATAAATACGTTAGATTAATTCCTACCAGTGACTAA
TCTTATGACTTTTTAAACAGATAACTAAAATTACAAACAAATCGTTTAACTTCTGTATTTATTTATACATCTATC
N
S.D. ORF 2 M M K N I K Y S Q N F L T S E K V  L N
-------- TCATTACATGAACAAAAATATAAAATATTCTCAAAACTTTTTAACGAGTGAAAAAGTACTCAACC 320
ACTTCACGAG a A G
Q I X K Q L N L K E T D T V X E I C T C K G H  L T  
AAATAATAAAACAATTGAATTTAAAAGAAACCCATACCGTTTACGAAATTGGAACACGTAAAGGGCATTTAACGA 395
T K L A K I S K Q V T S I E L D S H L F N L S S E  
CGAAACTGGCTAAAATAAGTAAACAGGTAACGTCTATTGAATTAGACAGTCATCTATTCAACTTATCGTCAGAAA 470
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N
Y K I V G S I P Y H L S T Q I I K K V V F E S H A  
ATAAAATTGTTGGGAGTATTCCTTACCATTTAACCACACAAATTATTAAAAAAGTCGTTTTTCAAAGCCATCCCT 620 
A
S D I V L I V E E C  F Y K R T L D I H R T L G L L  
CTGACATCTATCTGATTGTTGAAGAAGGATTCTACAAGCGTACCTTGCATATTCACCCAACACTAGGGTTCCTCT 695
tt
L H T Q V S I Q Q L L K L P A E C F H P K P K V N  
TGCACACTCAAGTCTCGATTCAGCAATTGCTTAAGCTCCCACCGGAATGCTTTCATCCTAAACCAAAAGTAAACA 770
S V  L I K L T B H T T O V P D K Y H K L X T Y F  V 
GTCTCTTAATAAAACTTACCCGCCATACCACAGATCTTCCAGATAAATATTGGAACCTATATACGTACTTTCTTT 845
S K W V N R E Y R Q  L F T K H Q F H Q A N K H A K  
CAAAATGGGTCAATCGAGAATATCGTCAACTGTTTACTAAAAATCAGTTTCATCAAGCAATGAAACACGCCAAAG 920
V N N L S T V T Y E Q V L S I F N S Y L L F N G R  
TAAACAATTTAAGTACCGTTACTTATGAGCAAGTATTGTCTATTTTTAATAGTTATCTATTATTTAACGGGACCA 995
K .
AATAATTCTATCAGTCGCTTTTGTAAATTTGGAAAGTTACACGTTACTAAAGGCAATGTACATAAATTATTAGGT 1070
ATACTACTGACACCTTCCAAGGACCTAAAGAGGTCCCTACC 1211
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5.2.2.1. CONSTRUCTION OF pMTL21E
Some of the previously isolated Hindlll/EcoRI (Emr) frag­
ment (5.2.1.2.) was blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase 
prior to ligation with pMTL21 DNA which had been cleaved 
with EcoRV and dephosphorylated. Subsequent transformation 
of competent E.coli DB11 cells (Ems) yielded Emr transform­
ants, six of which were chosen for the isolation of small 
scale plasmid preparations. Digestion of these preparations 
with Seal followed by size-fractionation of the products by 
agarose gel electrophoresis (1% w/v) revealed that the Emr 
fragment had been cloned in both orientations. One trans­
formant was chosen (pMTL2IE), with the orientation of 
insertion of the Emr determinant as shown in Fig. 5c, and 
employed for the large scale isolation of plasmid DNA.
5.2.2.2. CONSTRUCTION OF pMTL21EC
Approximately 50 ¡iq pBD64 DNA was digested with Hpall and 
the products resolved on a preparative 1% (w/v) agarose 
gel. The 1070 bp (Cmr) fragment was extracted from the gel 
by electroelution and blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymerase. 
This fragment DNA was then ligated with pMTL2IE DNA which 
had been cleaved with PvuII and dephosphorylated. The 
ligation products were used to transform competent E.coli 
DB11 cells and subsequent plating onto L-agar supplemented 
with both Em and Cm yielded transformants, six of which 
were employed for the small scale isolation of plasmid DNA. 
Digestion of these preparations jointly with Seal and StuI 
and subsequent resolution of the products by agarose gel 
electrophoresis (1% w/v) revealed that the Cmr determinant 
had been cloned in both orientations. One transformant, 
pMTL21EC, with the orientations of both resistance genes as 
shown in Fig. 5c, was chosen for large scale isolation of 
plasmid DNA.
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FIGURE 5c DERIVATION OF pMTL21EC
• Indicates the positions of asymmetric Seal and Stu I restriction sites in 
the Emr and Cmr resistance genes respectively.
Em r
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5.2.3 CONJUGAL COINTEGRATE TRANSFER OF THE XYLE GENE
TO C.ACBTOBUTYLICPM
The strategy devised was to sub-clone the xvlE gene both 
with and without the Fd promoter sequences into the vector 
pMTL21EC. Subsequent cointegration of these chimaeras with 
the conjugal mobiliser, pAM/3l, and delivery to C. acetobu- 
tvlicum via conjugation would thus evaluate the usefulness 
of the Fd promoter in directing the expression of xvlE in 
this host (Brehm et al. , 1987b, 1988).
5.2.3.1. SUB-CLONING OF THE XYLE GENE INTO pMTL21EC
The blunt-ended Fd/xvlE EcoRI and xvlE Scal/Kpnl fragments 
previously isolated (4.2.5.) were ligated with pMTL21EC DNA 
which had been digested with Smal and dephosphorylated. The 
ligation products were used to transform competent E.coli 
JM83 cells and recombinants identified as colourless colo­
nies on L-agar supplemented with X-gal and Ap. Twelve 
isolates were chosen from each cloning and small scale 
plasmid isolations prepared from them. Digestion of the 
preparations with a combination of Seal and Clal and size- 
fractionation of the products by agarose gel electrophore­
sis (1% w/v) revealed that each fragment had been cloned in 
both orientations. Isolates representing each orientation 
of xvlE in pMTL21EC, both with and without the Fd promoter 
sequences, were chosen and employed for the large scale 
isolation of plasmid DNA. The derivation of the chimaeric 
plasmids p21ECFXl, p21ECFX2, and p21ECXl, and p21ECX2 is 
summarised in Fig 5d.
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FIGURE 5d DERIVATION OF THE CHIMAERIC PLASMIDS pZÍECXI, pECX2 
p21ECFX1, AND p21ECFX2
4
P21E C X 1  
p 2 l E C X  2 
P 2 1 E C F X 1  
P 2 1 E C F X 2
x y l E
x y l E _______
F d t  x y l E  Fd  P
Fd P________x y l E  Fdt
P- Promoter t = terminator
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5.2.3.2. CONJUGAL COINTEGRATE TRANSFER OF XYLE
TO Ç,ACETQBVTY LIÇVM
Plasmids p21ECFXl, p21ECFX2, p21ECXl, and p21ECFX2 were 
used to transform competent whole cells of B. subtilis 168 
strains, either carrying or not carrying pAM/3l, and selec­
tion imposed for Cmr. B. subtilis transformants were only 
obtained when pAM/3l was present. This observation was 
consistent with the notion that pMTL21EC chimaeras only 
become established within the B. subtilis cell by cointe­
gration with resident pAM/Jl DNA by virtue of the homologous 
Emr sequences (Oultram et al.. 1987). B. subtilis trans­
formants carrying all four pMTL21EC chimaeras were subse­
quently used as donors in conjugation experiments with C. 
acetobutvlicum as outlined in methods. Transconjugants were 
obtained from each experiment, albeit at low frequencies of 
around 10-8 transconjugants per recipient colony. After 
restreaking and anaerobic incubation of the transconjugants 
on RCM agar medium they were sprayed with a 0.5 M catechol 
solution in an aerobic environment. A yellow coloration was 
imparted to the clostridial cells only in the cases where 
the Fd promoter sequences were present, i.e., in the case 
of P21ECFX1 and p21ECFX2 (Fig. 5e, 5f).
5.2.4. EXPRESSION OF XYLE IN C. ACETOBUTYLICUM
Overnight broth cultures of C. acetobutvlicum possessing 
the pAMBl::p21ECFXl and pAMBl::p21ECFX2 cointegrates were 
grown anaerobically in the presence of Em and Cm. The cells 
were harvested and sonic extracts prepared from them. 
Levels of the xvlE gene product (C230) were assayed spec- 
trophotometrically.
The level of protein present in the extracts was also 
determined. The levels of C230 obtained were disappointing-
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ly low, representing only 0 .0 0 1% total cell soluble pro­
tein. The experiments were repeated a further two times 
with no change in result, suggesting that the C230 levels 
observed in acetobutvlicum were almost a hundredfold 
lower than those observed for B. subtilis and greater than 
ten thousandfold lower than in E.coli (4.2.5.4.).
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FIGURE 5e STRATEGY FOR COINTEGRATE CONJUGAL TRANSFER OF XYLE 
INTO C. ACETOBUTYLICUM
Figure 5 f Catechol plate assays for the XYLE gene product (C230)
A. E .c o l i  JM83 con ta in in g  p21ECFX1
B. B. s u b t i l i s  c on ta in in g  p21 ECFX1: : pAMBI c o in tegra te
C. C. acetobutylicum  con ta in in g  p21 ECFX1: : pAMBI co in te g ra te  ( ♦ )
in  a d d i t i o n  t o  a n e g a t i v e  c o n t r o l  o f  C . a c e t o b u t y l i c u m  (- )
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L l i__B U g B U I Q M
In this study the erythromycin resistance determinant 
(adenine methylase gene) of pAM/Jl was sub-cloned and its 
nucleotide sequence determined. In conjunction with the 
chloramphenicol resistance determinant of pBD64, and the 
plasmid cloning vector, pMTL21, the pODl analogue vector 
pMTL21EC was constructed. This vector was used to clone 
the xvlE gene and facilitate its transfer to C . 
acetobutvlicum as a cointegrate with the conjugal 
mobiliser, pAM/3l, where it was inefficiently expressed.
The reason(s) why the xvlE gene was expressed at such low 
levels in C. acetobutvlicum are unknown, but may be, in 
part at least, due to the same reason(s) for the low levels 
of C230 recorded in B. subtilis. In C. acetobutvlicum the 
levels of C230 were almost one hundredfold lower than those 
obtained in B. subtilis. a large difference that is unlike­
ly to be attributable to the lower gene dosage in C. 
acetobutvlicum resultant of the pAM/Sl replicon. In view of 
the recent report by Leonhardt & Alonso (1988) that the 
xvlE gene is poorly translated in B. subtilis it follows 
that the same might also apply to Clostridia, particularly 
as the difference in mol G + C is even greater (57% v 28%). 
For all the clostridial genes sequenced to date there is a 
strong preference for dA or dT in the third codon position 
("wobble position") (Beguin et al. 1985; Chen et al.. 1986; 
Fairweather & Lyness, 1986; G a m i e r  & Cole, 1988a; Graves 
et a l .. 1985; Grepinet & Beguin, 1986; Hinton & Freyer, 
1986; Janssen et al.. 1988; Joliff et al.. 1986; Wang 
al*, 1987). This is not the case for xvlE. However, nothing 
is known about the relative abundances of the various iso- 
accepting tRNA species of Clostridia, nor the genetic 
organisation of their encoding sequences, which might 
otherwise help to understand whether or not codon bias
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might play a significant role in gene expression in Clos­
tridia.
Poor translation of the xvlE gene in C. acetobutvl icum 
could also be affected at the level of initiation. As no 
sequence data is available for the 3' end of any clostridi­
al 16S rRNA, it is not known whether or not conventional 
ribosome binding sites are recognised by these organisms. 
However, of the clostridial genes sequenced to date, the 
majority possess sequences 5' to the initiation codons 
which exhibit significant complementarity with the sequence 
of the 3' end of B. subtilis 16S rRNA. This therefore 
suggests a common consensus between the ribosome binding 
sites of these Gram-positive organisms.
A final consideration should be given to the promoter sequences 
used in this study. Even though the Fd promoter appears to 
be typical of Gram-positive promoters in general (Graves & 
Rabinowitz, 1986) it cannot, however, be assumed that there 
is no inter-species transcriptional barriers between dif­
ferent clostridial species. It would therefore be of inter­
est to transfer the p21ECFX::pAM/3l cointegrates to C . 
pasteurianum by conjugation and study the level of expres­
sion of C230. Unfortunately, such experiments were beyond 
the scope of this study.
In summary, the adenine methylase gene (Emr) of the strep­
tococcal R-factor pAM/Jl was isolated, it's complete nucleo­
tide sequence determined, and used in the in vitro con­
struction of a shuttle vector for conjugal cointegrate 
transfer into C. acetobutvlicum. This vector, pMTL21EC, was 
successfully used in conjunction with pAM01 to transfer 
and express the pseudomonad xvlE gene in C. acetobutvlicum. 
albeit at only a very low level.
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At the outset of the work detailed in this thesis, 
host/vector methodology for the saccharolytic Clostridia 
such as C. acetobutvlicum did not exist. The two major 
paucities apparent at the time were: (1), the complete lack 
of any suitable identifiably marked plasmid from a saccha­
rolytic Clostridium that might serve as cloning vector, 
and (2) , a reliable means of delivering such a vector to 
the intracellular environment of the host. In addition, 
very little was known about the mechanisms involved in the 
expression of clostridial genes, reflected by only two 
reports of cloned clostridial genes (Graves et al.. 1985; 
Karube et a l .. 1983). Despite these problems, in the 
climate of awakening awareness of the great biotechnologi­
cal importance of the saccharolytic Clostridia, it seemed 
prudent to initiate studies towards the development of such 
an invaluable facility.
Since the outset of this work there have been numerous 
reports of cloned genes from saccharolytic Clostridia (see 
Table 1.1) and to a much lesser extent, isolation of cryp­
tic plasmids from these organisms (see 1.3.1.7.). However, 
none of which have been characterised to any appreciable 
degree. Perhaps the most useful contribution to clostridi­
al genetics, to emerge during this period, has been the 
development of conjugal cointegrate transfer methodology.
During the course of this study a cryptic plasmid indige­
nous to C. butvricum (pCBlOl) has been completely sequenced 
and it's minimal replicon characterised to the extent of 
elucidating some of the mechanics of it's replication 
machinery (Chapter 3). Also, an expression cartridge based 
on the transcriptional control signals of the C. pasteuria- 
num ferredoxin gene was constructed and used to express the 
pseudomonad jtylE gene in both B. subtilis (Chapter 4; Brehm 
et al. submitted) and C. acetobutvlicum (Chapter 5) . In
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addition, the adenine methylase gene (Emr) of the broad 
host range streptococcal plasmid pAM/3l has been completely 
sequenced (Brehm et al., 1987a) and used in the construc­
tion of — SSli/Bt— sufrtilis/ct acetobutvlicum shuttle
vectors to enable conjugal transfer of the xvlE gene into
C-i_acetobutvl icum (Chapter 5) . However, as originally
intended, studies towards the development of alternative 
transformation methodology using E. coli/Clostridium shut­
tle vectors based on the pCBlOl minimal replicon proved 
beyond the scope of this study.
The DNA sequence of pCBlOl represents the first reported 
sequence for a plasmid derived from a saccharolytic Clos­
tridium. although the second reported sequence of a clos­
tridial plasmid to date. In addition, evidence has been 
supplied supporting the notion that pCBlOl replicates via 
an asymmetric rolling circle type mechanism in a similar 
way to some other staphylococcal and streptococcal plas­
mids. However, in contrast to these other plasmids, the 
minimal replicon of pCBlOl is comprised of two or even 
three essential ORFs and a "plus" origin of replication. 
It follows that control of replication of pCBlOl might 
similarily be effected by short countertranscribed RNA 
molecules which block the synthesis of the trans—active 
replication protein. Future work should identify these RNA 
species.
In view of the disappointing levels of expression of the 
xvlE gene in both B. subtilis and C. acetobutvlicum. when 
under the transcriptional control of the Fd promoter, 
further work is required to ascertain the usefulness of the 
expression cartridge itself. Initially, studies should be 
directed towards the expression of different marker genes 
whose products are readily assayable. Currently availalable 
promoterless candidates include the chloramphenicol acetyl
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transferase gene (CAT) of pC194 (Horinouchi & Weisblum, 
1982a) the alpha-amylase gene of B. licheniformis (Stephens 
et al. 1984) and the superoxide dismutase gene from B. 
staerothermophilus (Brehm et al. unpublished data). Should 
the Fd promoter prove useful, it could be regulated by 
incorporating the E. coli lac operator sequence 3' to the 
Fd promoter sequences in the cartridge. With the concomi­
tant expression of the lac repressor gene on the same or 
other compatible plasmid the Fd promoter could be modulated 
by IPTG, an inducer of the lac operon in E. coli. This 
system has previously been shown to work in B. subtilis 
(Yansura & Henner, 1984) .
Subsequent to the work in this thesis, transformation of C. 
acetobutvlicum whole cells with a bifunctional vector by 
electroporation has been reported (Oultram et al. , 1988b). 
Using this methodology chimaeric E. coli/C. acetobutvlicum 
shuttle vectors based on the pCBlOl minimal replicon have 
been introduced into C. acetobutvlicum where they are 
stably maintained at a sufficiently high copy number as 
determined by visualisation of the plasmid in agarose gels 
(Oultram et al., unpublished data).
In conclusion. Since the initiation of this study and 
additional work since, the basics for a host/vector system 
for C. acetobutvlicum now exist: i.e., selectable bifunc­
tional shuttle vectors and reliable transformation method­
ology. Should the Fd promoter cartridge prove functional 
and perhaps controlable, it should facilitate the overex­
pression of commercially important heterologous genes in C. 
acetobutvlicum in addition to extending the substrate 
utilisation range of this industrially important host.
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